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Weather Wisdom
T o take the edge off

,the weather and prevent ýit cut-

Sting, biting or piercîng you-to

j' keep your skin smooth,
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The Premier Ilotel of Europe

The Cecil is a cosmopolitan hotel in the broadest sense of the terni,

wlth afixed tariff based on strict relation to the MODERN CO"T

OF~ LIVING. Accommodation can be had froni the modest, but

comfortable, Single Room. to the niost Ziaborate Suite. Trhe public

Apartments-spaciolls and elegant-are unsurpassed in Europe.

.'7 %



FEBRUARY CANADIAN
OUR ARCHIVES AND THE NATIONAL SPIRIT

BY F. A. CARMAN
Mr. Carman finds in the Archives at Ottawa material for inspiring a national
spirit, and he shows the great work that already has been done in collecting
and preserving records of immense public and national interest.

THE ROCKY MOUNTAIN GOAT
BY CLIFFORD WATSON BROWN

This is a stirring account of the capture of a fine specimen of the Monarch of
the Rockies. There are excellent reproductions of photographs.

A DECADE OF CANADIAN POETRY
BY J. D. LOGAN

Dr. Logan, not inaptly, has chosen the sobriquet " The Vaudeville School,"
which he applies, without derision, to the great majority of the poets of this
period. His Essay wil be read with profound interest.

THE SHELL MINES OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
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Benger's Food is specially pre-
paredtobuild up theweakened
digestive system, and to pro-
mote a high state of bodily
nutrition while -doing so.
It is the only food eniabling rest and regulated
exercise to be given to, the digestive functions.

Benger's is not a predigested food nor does it
conlarn dried mîik. It is made with fresh milk,
and forms a dainty and delicious cream, with a
dehicate biscuit flavour. Patients neyer tire of

but on the contrary continue to enjoy it.
~very huisehoer sd ld s c.epy .f "BENCER~S FOOD,

AHI) HOW 1O USE IT-FOR INÊ'AITS, XZVALIDS, AND) THE

ÀGED.' Post Frea f- :
MIGERS F OOD, LTD.. Otter Warks, MAIICESTM ]EGLS5D. .jFoodj

B90C BengetlsFod isadm in in b D g etc., es:mhem

mvuM~miWW~»vie
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0-ak ey's
SILVERSMITHS' SOAF

For Cheaniu Plu*e

Oakey's
The Idea EMERY CLOTH

APERI ENTE Ciaet Ppe. FHnt Pamier

Doe. not disturb the liver or O akey's
kidneys, and its effectiveness
does not wear off by regular use. "WELLINGTON" KNIFE POLISH

SMN L suABj aLEo OF PaKaaAPr FLAVOUR. Boat for Cl.amjpg and Pold@Mng Cutiof y

for 35. direct) tram O akçey's
LYMA'S 1 , Ltd, y

474,ST. AULSTRET, WELLINGTON" BLACK LE»D
Bout fer to5., *te.

OMCV.Y'S GOOI>S SOLI EVERYWHERE

,,YPuVI'~~JOHN OAJCEY & BONS, LTI>.~,Y Y 1  ~Welligton M11D. Lumdon. Ent,.E.L

Ifyou want to learn to PLAY
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Don' t throw away
what you break to-day

mend it withi

SECCOTINE
which sticks evecrything. It is easy to use
and is clean and econlomical. Whether
y6;u wish to mend China, Furniture,
Tire Punctures, or in fact anything in
the home, a little " SECCOTINE"
will give unfailing satisfaction.

SOLD EVERYWHERE IN PATENT

TUBES 25c. 15c. and 10c. EACH.

SECCOTINIE
As a Renovator of ail Textiles, new uses
are found daily for "SECCOTINE."
Makes blouses like new, and gives a fresh
lease of life to M uslins, Silks, UphoIstery, etc.

Send for Frae SampiI. and Ladies Bookiet to the.
Sole Distributing Agents for Canada.

HAROLD F. RITCHIE & CO., 32 Ciaurch Street,
QUEEN CITY CHAMBERS, TORONTO.

li.P.

Most

T14Y FILL MARK 0F

25 Royal. Warrants

ALL PURE WOOL
CLOTHING FABRICS

which hav-e given grent satis.
faction in quality, Appearance
and Wear for nearlY 40 years.

Samples representing alag
variety ot quýalities sial
for Ladies," Gentlemnen's and
Children's wear at prioes fromi

49 cts. to $3J5S per y-ard, mail-
cd pont paid, on requcet.

SUPERJOR QUALITY
WOOLLEN SUITINGS,
OVERCOA INGS, Etc.
for Ladies, Gentlemen

and ChiIIdren
SUITS as illustration made
t. crder in reliable English,
Irish or Sc.tch Tweeds, refined
coltourings and desigUs frein1.45 A so in ltoys Nav

LrgeCoatngsfrom $10.1.

Sa>nSpePlate, Mca'-
mtB&*.Etc., ntZ110 on

requesi. Poit tiotd. .from

Egertou Buruett, Wt.,

'ýep «CamD',
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The- LONDON GLOVE COMP>ANY
Loudon's Celebrated Glove Stw,

The, CelreUi." -A ch&r'g The "Royal" L»dts FineRe&1 ,i!Goeh Bla, k, Stiede ' I l~l ii inb ed GloveWi1te and ail Co.Oui_. de ln BIlak, hl u £1Co.from fine selected 3 urs 4 Button,. 73,. perpair.B'ittoeia 61 cenit 8per pair. Ladlem'S tain les laSe d en<
The "F<*.J viyrpaAIltIY hB O!1,tl

lao Real £ e le ri -3y tu Black 8ue4 e Glve ever
Beavers, Taris, Brownsa . su produced, 3 Buttos l.BAck with 3 Preus Buttons, 69 per pair.

ctaper pair, The «"Huahia'" A 810111 Suede
tUave

LON(; OLOVESsut
THE "ESME" J k

Superior Quality Reàl Kidan borwtBlkmi
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the charm ot
jeth in mind
.tisfaction is to be found in the
rbolic Tooth Powder does its
s polishing the visible surface of
1, it also provides that thorough
which is such an important factor

in the Iest possible condition.
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FREE PREMIUM

.fter one readers
Sot the literature

ýGAZlNE, best thou
;pecially It serves

OFFER

SPictorial
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Graduating courses.
unider eminent
teachers i Piano,
Singing, Organ,
Violin, Theory and
ail other branches.
of music.

Pupils May Register
atAny Time.

Attendauce Lat Seaso.

TOIR0NTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC 2040 Students.
Edward Fiusher, Mus. Doc.. Musical Director

BOOK for 1912-13 wiIl b. minuted on application. Special Calendar for School of Expru.aiOnm

A RESIDENTIAL & DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

Opposite Quen' Park. Bloor St. W., Troet.

Music, Art and
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TF. MARGAR
,4 BLOOft ST. E., 1

W ietor

FIS
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SPADINA AVNUE. TàRQJNT0
A Boardinz and Du&r School foir Girls

Fdsiial-NMISS J. J1. STUART
(Successorto Miss Ves)ý

Classical Tripos, Cambridge University, England

Lasg wveflentiae hoýlea'3.àtistuaied.
Highly qualifled staff of Canadian and Euro-
pean t.eaeIers. The .curriculum in 1,oth Lower
and Upper Sehools shows close toù'ch vith mod-
erm thouglht and education: Prejaration if
desired for mateiculation examinatiors. SPecial
attention giveft to individuial needs, Outdoor
Games, R ink .

New Prospectus froru Miss STUART

Trinity Co11e4e School
PORT HOPE, ONTARIO

Residentia1 School for Boys.
FOUNDED 1865

Beau tif ul Hcalth y situation overlookin g Lake Ontario witb
.a ares of Play~ing Fields, Gymnasium, Magnificent New
Covered Rink.
Boys prepared for the Univer.4ties, Royal Military Colleg.
anld Business. Religious training throughout the course
special attention given to your ger boys.

For Calendar aply te,

*EV. flWA&D mouv, M. A. <OaMbridge L. L. D.
HEADMASTER

is
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IHavergal Ladies' Collegt
JARVIS STREET TORONT,

- PRINCITPAL MI JVSS KNOX
Tkirough eIucation oh modern lnes.' Preparation for honour oiatriculation and other examinations.
Sepsarate jnior Scool, Donnestic ScieneDeMartien, ium Otd9 or Games, Skating Rink,

HA&VRGL.QNHE.HILL - College Heights, Toront
Junior School

for the convenlence oi pupils resident in the Northern and Western parts of the City. Larete PlaýnGrounds of nearly four acres-cricket, tennis, basketball, hockey. Under the direct supervision ofisKnox, assisted by specialiats in Junior School teaching and in Languages,
For illustrated calendars and prospectus apply to the Bursar.

R. M{ILLICHAMP, Hon. Sec.-Tren
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:Otebop %tra4
Mfykebam lbai
CoUlege !U.

:boot
toronto

c.

Prnial.Fr .- Sevetk Year. ".
SMISS WALSH A Church Residentdal and Day Sho »'~.,

vgoe4>r~n ~ fo Gil Full Matriculaion Course.'' ' *

Vie-ricial Eemnentary work-Doxnestc A.rts-Mlusie c ~ '<

:Miss NATION and Paiinag. % -4

WESTB
SCHOOL Fi

278 Bgoas Street Wc
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aniezoo Pinume FourL

tue Ka1afl2azo
Loese Leaf -Binder

exansiona

BECOME A NURSE
-No nurse can afford to be without the course.

-21 artha E. Bare, Harper, an. (portrait),

W7OULD you adopt the most attractive profes-
s ion open to women today-a profession that

wifl be of advantage to you, whether you practice
it ornot? Then let U5teach you tabecope a ure

Thousands of our graduates, without previousnoe12 i s" 
experience, are today earning $10 to $25 a week.

Write for "How 1 Became a Nurse" and our
Year Book, explaining aur correspondence and
home practice method; 370 pages with the ex- Expansion is an important feature in
periences of our graduates.,

&8 svecimen tesson nazes sent free ta al] enatiirr a Loose Leaf Ledger. One binder

5 for
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The Canadian Bank of Commerce
Head Office: Toronto

PAID UP CAPITAL $15,000,000 REST $12,500,000

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C. V.O.. D. C. L., LL.D., President

ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Mnger JOHN AIRD, Asst. General Manager

TOURISTS AND TRAVELLERS
The Canadian Bank of Commerce by reason of its large number of branches

in every Province of Canada with direct representation in London, England, New

York, San Francisco, Seattle, Portland, Oregon, Mexico and St. John's, New-

foundland and with Agents and Correspondents in every part of the world, is able

to offer unsurpassed facilities to the travelling public, enabling them to obtain

money i the simplest way at any point on their journey the world over. The

Travellern Chesques ad Letters of Credit issued by this Bank overcome the

annoying difficulticsof obta°ning f unds abroad, especially in places where Identi-

fication is difficult.

Cheques and drafts on all countries of the world drawn in sterling, francs,

marks, lire, kronen, etc., can be cashed or purchased at reasonable rates.
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Nineteen Hundred
and Thirteen

Are you a systeinatic saver ? These
are times of great prosperity. Any-
one can earn a Éood income now.
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The Uncertainty of
The Future

Actual statistics show that only six per

cent. of those who reach aid age accum-

ulate sufficient funds to maintain themn-

selves in comfort without the aid of
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THE EXCELSIOR LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Head Off o: TORONTO, CANADA. B
250 Styes

A sets ........... $ 2,842,654.08 T h fa t t al e s

entire or
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BANK

e: - Toronto
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BANKW oeTORONiTQ
Head Office TORONTO-auay 1913

Incorporatc
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BOND1912 OFFERINOSj
TUE LWs of bonds which w. êffer sent qia

NORT ERNPRINCIPAL AND INTEfE.ST

LII. Assurance INTEREST RETURN.

Go. of Canada Goenot- MunUipal

HEAD OFFIS JORNE MILES IndustrIal BonIds.
ondes, Ont *ailigllg-lrsotor Yi.Id 4% to 0%

The ompny as losd th pat yar e sallb. pleascd Io aid ym b.th
wt niJ es foe 5 i uiesslcinq a dtsrabeoM e. '>n
in force. CMN

1 Crepniggains in every depart-

Conservative methods and steady pro- CIPI.fOLMT~
greLis have arrived at the goal-SUCCESS. *rMNO MOeiiri.E. LOM'bOfl.MDtO

An Investmeat Yielding Sevea Per Ceqt.
SoLFam*Share nProfite

thr %on 0 as notic. 7 -i and the iuuiutor sitam in 411 ProSa ad
S.~d M i i " I l paid hswL*a Yeur, on 14 jUnenAItOe «]U tiAL àman Osusst.
NATINALSECURITIES CORPORATION, Limited

CONFEDUM'IO UFEBItLJWNG, TORONTO, ONT.

PROFITS 1913
TIaose coemplfttiug Life Iiisurance should obtain the new
bookIet "Profits 1913 " showlig thi. Resuits under Great-West
Liie Policies uaturing this'year.
These ResuIts show what "thie beat in LU.e Insuranuce " really

The. Great West Lifo Assurance Compauiy
Headl Office - Winnipeg

Ov.r PZOO0O* in 1«"
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Dernýd urefrut prdcs-fru~it gathered, seleçted and conveyed to the atr
undr trit'upervision, whre it is then prepare4 and ccIoked in absolute lal.eSS

rnetthsestones rqurenets tothe last degree. They ar .t ýpr anid
have the luscious, Çresh rp, fruit flavor, which
is oten st in othcr brands, not sowell cared for,
and by the adiinof colorinig and harmnful pire-

servtiv prpartions. E. D. S. Brand Preserves, .

SEETFIT YUR~ 7G ER GIVRS YOU

E. D. . BRAN

Made 10#
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BOIIUNKS ON THEf NVA TO WORK

THE LIFE 0F THE BOHUNK
BY WV. LACEY AMY

Dl EEP in the Northern Rockies,
fi~ve hundred miles froîn a mov-

ing picture show, a bakeshop, or a
brass bed, seven or eight thousand
men toil slowly onward, eaeh foot of
progresa takingz them farther frorn
civilisation, but eutting the way for
civilisation that will follow elosely
on their footsteps. There are three
gangs, two of them ever tramping-
one going in, the other eoming out-

211

and the thîrd at work, blasting, dig-
ging, hewing, hammering.

Next week the personnel of the
gangs is changed. The workers of
to-day are tramp-tramping out
through the monntain passes; and
their places are taken by those who
were plodding westward.

The bohunk is a species, the tramp
of the industrial world, the ennuîed
new-rieh of the labouring classes. His

VOL.. XL



110W TUE BOIIUNK TRAVELS AT ONE CENT A iLr,

feet and landJs are his sole items of
capital, and lie uses tliem alternately,
110W digging, now walking, neither
cuiitent to give way for long time
to the othier.

Out at FItdmonton the bohunk
lounigus iiito one of the score of cru
ploynti officevs that crowd the

mtetsaouind the railway station,
mnakes a few iniquiries about wages,
tigu-rs a paper- that adds nothing to,
blis obligationis as lie conceives them,
l>oardgs a G-rand Trunk Pacifie train
ait a cenit a m1ile-if he is fortunate
cîîouigh fiu have the money-and a
couple of' days later jumps stiffly in-
to the heart of the mountains and
looks airound for the work lie lias
corne to perform. If he bas flot been
abNc to purcliase a ticket bo the End
of Steel, lie rides as far as lie can
afford andthen trusts to bis feet.
Forttunately the need of mnen in that
provisionless country ia so great that
tlie coutractors allow few to walk
westward. Eastward it is different.

212

A liuudred bohunks, loadfed with,
bundles, front, a bandana handllikcr-
chief to a trunk, tunihle froin the
train at Fitzliuglî, whicli is offieially
tlie End of Steel. Another train of
flat and box cars is waiting there for
tlie tedious, dangerous elimb to the
surnînit and the gilde down the flfty
miles beyond. Over Iliese cars tliey
distribute theinselves wherc cour-
fort ofl'ers most, and ten hours later
are glad to strike thle solid grade
again at Mile 52, B.C. JIere a sid-
ing has been built, and on it stands
a long row of box cars converted by
the most simple process ino bed-
rootus and dining-rooms that fulfil
ail tlie requirements for rest and re-
freshment for the night.

A mile farther on, at the real End
of Steel, where the Fraser River
broadens into navigation for the long
trip of three liundred miles down to
Fort George, stands the main camp
of bthe big contractors of construction.
A labour office is bliere, and bliose



TIIE ADVANCE GUARD OF TIIE TRAL< LAYERS

who have flot already signed their Those who are inaking for the
contraets pushi tlieir- way to a wieket grade where the "grade g4ng"
amidniake their mark. Italians7flHun- stretches out over tlue next liundred
garians, Swedes, Russians, Poles, and miles of wîIds, find their way there
a few Etiglishnuet I)ass this wicket by following the freshly eonstructed
by thousands, to find work awaiting grade, or are taken down in scows
them at any time. or gasoleuie launches. The other two

213
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TuHUINIL OF NAVIGATION ON TIIE FRASER RIV'ER

gangN of' vonstructilor, the traek lay-
eras awl the fiinisher-ts, pick up thejir
reinforeevitents as the men pas
throiigl Io the lar-ger erowd on grade.

Ail throughlithe trip ini froin Ed-
miouton a few big, impressive inen
have been mnoving amng the crowd
of incoining bohunks. encouraging,

READING TENT IN A BOHUNK CAMP



TUE LIFE OF 'fIIE BOJIIINK

TFIE IIEAI) CA.MP Ar MILE,:,3, BRITISII COLUMBIA

aliswerîtig questions, picturing the the bossus, and lots of Inoney to inake
pleasures of the life ahead and the one granid spree of the next trip out.
profit of the work. At every stop These ''mian-catchers" kîiow their
beyond Fitzhugh another of the saine work and the men with whoin they
kind adds a word. To the bohunk deal.
the comintg life is to be one of easy It would 4 exp. " cted that away
work, grateful consideration froîn ini there so far froni redress the for-

BOIIUNKS RESTING I)URING LUNCIIEON HOUR



THE ti(liQHNKS mORNING ABILUTION

eigniers wol xeinea rude
avakeingiI (. 'v (-o awNaken; they
dIo chiange thieir iind(s anid long for
the Ouiter world1 oîieo more. But it is
se]loml the falt (f the contfractors,
thei big firmi of' Foley, Weleh ind

Stwror of thic suh-contr-actors
wvho haive takeni over the work in
smiall pieces. A bohunk would tire
of a ecuchbeslIde al dining-room table.

Pis wage l'uns f rom $2.75 to $3.50
a dayl , withl aiel ct of one dol-
lar for meals andl sometînes a dollar
a moifth for- hospital attendance. The
rest is clear1 profit if the bohunk
wîshes it. His table faire surpasses
anything- het will ever taste elsewhere,
and ils bedl is as comfortable as he
would knlow how to uise. The work
is steady and neyeýr strenuous, The
hours are from seven to six, with

216

the time for luncheon that is requir-
ed to get him to camp, give him. an
hour there, and carry him baek. As
the camps are sometimes six or eight
miles from the work the luncheon
hour spins into two or more, with a
ride 0on a flat car each way.

The providing of food for these
thousands of mnen reveals more clear-
]y than anything else the complete-
iness of the system. of raîlway con-
st ruction. Hundreds of miles from
the prairie into the mountains herds
of cattie are driven and kept there
under the charge of cowboys wher-
ever grass can be found. A herd of
hundreds of fat steers wanders
through the valley at Tete Jaune
Cache, with two or three cowboys
rorniding it Up at night and cutting
out those required for slaughter. Un-



THE LIFE 0F THE BOIIUNK

tii the railway reached navigation
every pound of provisions had to, be
carried in over the tote road built
bY the contractors for this purpose.
Th'le road will soon be lost and for-
gotten in the twists and turn8 of the
new railway or covered up by the
inounltain slides, but its construction
throughi the Yellowhead, Passa was
only a smnaller bit of engineering in-
genuity than the railway grade it-

* self.
In the food they provide the cou-

tractors realise that they possess one
of the strongest inducements for
steady work, Nothing but a railway
contractor could afford the table of
the construction camip. For days I
ate the saie fare as the hohunka al
around me--hundreds of us under
the saine roof-and in variety of
food, ini quality of cooking, ini abun-
dance there was uothing lacking. A
camp chef receives his hundred and
twenty-five dollars a month, and at
flfty dollars a month he lias ail the
assistants he~ desires. It is a miatter
of preference with mnost of the chefs
that they are not at sonie large city
hotel. lu the kitchenis a hattery of
four or five large ranges ianka the
wall, long, tin-covered tables fill the
centre of the room, and every tin
and pot knowni in cookdomi is there.
Hot water is provided by a pipe run-
uing f rom the stoves into a couple of
large barrels. In the mnatter of con-
venience there is nothing to prevent
meals that would be served elsewhere
in Frencli on an embossedl menu card.

A representative mneal, sucli as 1
was served in several camnps, coin-
menced with soup-and not restaur-
ant soup, either. In the wilds they
w-ould not stand for that. Beef and

j ham were the meats, and often eggs
as well, the beef usuially cooked iu
two ways. Invariably there were
two vegetables, one of themn being
potatoes, natural, if they could be
obtained, or desiccated if the supply
rau ont unexpectedly; the other vege-
table was uswdlly turulps, tasty, well-
cooked turnips. For desert there

was a milk pudding and two kinds
of pie-apple and cocoanut-as well
as a couple of varieties of cake or
cookie. Morning, noon and niglit tea
aud coffee were served, bread and
butter, the latter canned, but as good
as fresh; and on the tables were pic-
kles, catsup and somntîmes chili
sauce. In general the three meals of
the day vary little, except that for
breakfast there is a cereal, and for
supper two kinds of canned fruit.
Right in the midst of the mountains
1 have eaten ice creaxu, lobster salad,
pie with whîpped creain, raspberries
with cream, and cake with oruamen-
tal icing; but they are not usual on
the bohunk 's bill of fare; he would
scarcely give thanks for them.

Iu the dark granite dishes there
are few chips, and neyer is there a
shortage of cutlery, cups or plates.
On the tables large pots contain the
tea and coffee, distinguished only by
tbeir odor. Behind cadi long table
stand a couple of "cookees" or
"flunkies," whose duty is to, fil1 thc
plates and pots as they empty, and
to, cean Up ecd place as soon as it
is vacated. The ineat boeuse outaide
is a netting-covered shack; in that
air the meat keeps tins for days. AI-
though tic lakes around teem witi
trout it is only by dynamiting that
sufficient eau be captured te, feed a
large camp-a fracture of the law
which inany a chef and cookee risks.

Tic men purchase tickets for their
meals and mnust present thein at tie
door of some camps to, enable the
cookee who stands there to proteet
tie camp from the wanderiug la-
beurers. Anyone but an employee
rnust pay flfty cents a meal or pre-
sent a letter f rom the contracter. At
Mile 53, tie main camp of thc Pus
at tic present time, a narrow gang-
way like a platform for loadig eat-
tIc mus up to tie "grub-house"
door, and througi tus ecd of tic
three hundred bonks must Pasu
single file and show his tickret.

The bnnk-houaes are siacks of logo
with cauvas covering, iu wiici tie
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bunks are built along the sides. On
these bouglha or dirty straw formi the
miattreas; the bohunik supplies lus
own blankets. It la net the royal
sulite of aL lighWcla>S hotel, for the
bohunitk suipplies mrany other thinirs
hb;udes hi.4 blankets, but it ia better
titan hoe lay iiu last montit and may)
be looked back te with longing next
mnith. Over his head i. canvas,
Sornetimes a very tougb, waterproof
mnaterial, ealled buckyre, and somie-
tintes the. hoeorade shingles that
lecaIly go by tiie naine of "shiakoýs."
On the inany beautiful niglhts of the
mounitain mummoir, there could be noth-
ing better titan the ground outside.

At six lu the miorning the flrst bell
rings. A camp bell lsa s six-foot drill
bent into a triangle, On this the
cookee clangs with another drill, or,
where rosi inie la approciated, stich
as in an engineers' camp, witli a
woeden stick. That first bell never
seoms to fulfil any purpese in a co>n-
btructien camp except as a reminder
that there sbu half-hour's sleep
longer. Nobody rises. AUl the
awakened Éleepors do la to curs in
their respective languages at the
overzealous efforts of the. ceokee, At
ulx-thirty the last ringing alters
thns The bohunk pushes aside his

bakt, pulls on hisboots, and isin
the dining-reomtn dre. minutes luter.
Sente of thein wasli for breakfast-
that la proen by the. illustration;
but the. titre. behunka pictured had
just corne into camp aud atill had a
toel and a pat.

At theo table they neyer talk. Mont
of thein would net b. able te inake
themiselves understood by their neigit-
bours. They just eat, earnestly,
seriously, quiokly, and plentifully.
InvariahI 1 was the test to icave the.
table, aud Fletcher la not a personal
frlend of mine. While I would bc
helping myséif to xny first piece of
pie the lest bohunk would straggle
out, leaving me to the. hurrying
glaneos of a dozen cookees impatient
to commence preparation. for the.
nxt nical.

Thte day 's work commences when
the bohuuk presents hiinself at grade
at sevon, ready to walk or be car-
ried te the place of operations. It.
mnay bo an hour later before ho wields
a shovel-and whon hie doos it re-
qluires sente imnagination to discovýer
where lie earns his titree dollars a
day by hla work. Soine tiiie befort,
%oon hoe quits work for the journey-
biiek to camp, where an hiour la al-
ways allowed hlm, how-ever long thie
tnrp takea.

Md night, unless there la a demand
for special work (for which hie re-
ceives extra pay), hli l free to do
whaat ho likes. lu that northern
country titere la daylilht in the atm.
mer tuntil ten-thlrty, and the bohunik
ie flot the weary labourer of popular
imagination. Hlis ovening ho filas
with a vlait te the end-of-steel vil-
la 'go, or ho boats around the CamTIp
with another bohunk with whomn ho
ia able te converse.

In isi figlits ho la more strenuous
than in his work. An Italian aud a
Pole soldein seceoye toeoye when they
happen to be suftlciently intereated
in eacli other te trýy it;- and beth ex-.
hibit little reluotance ln filling up
the ebasin of conversation with a
kuifo or pistol Thie Swede prefers
his fiat., the Italian a kuife, the Polo
and Ruasian a revolver, aud the Hun-
garian uses anything froin a rock te
is teotit. Wichever is at hsud la

utilised solely with the idea of apeed-
ily onding the engagement. The only
aigu ot defeat la a hors de combat
condition. 'Without these fIghits the
lit e ef the bohunk would be a weari-
some existence.

At thte end of' lus montit-or per-
baps he romains two inonths-the
boliunk lapssse of one idea.
Railway construction, or, at lest,
construction in that particular local-
ity, la the. iorat job ho lias ever toil-
ed at, lie tii*s. And tbe nxt day
linds hlm siioulderxng is aggg
for the. long tramtp out. Endleas
linos of departing Iaorr dot the~
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tote road high Uip on the mnountain
sides. Loaded with valises or trunks,
fore and af t, they mnove in twos or
thrces or half-dozens, quiet, soleinui,
degged, looking forward only te get-
tinig away fromi the old lite. Weeks
and somretlimes iinonths they pied
along riglit back to Edmonton and
uncertainty. Any kind ef clothing
satisties, any, kind of gait, any place

* to sleep, aniy load of luggage mie
no differenice. If tliey have ftilfilled
thecir contract they inay possess a let-
ter tromn the contractera that will
provide themi inals at the construc-

*tien cýamps they pass; if net, they
mnust trust to luck aud wliat littie
nioney they mnay have saved front
the end-ot-stecl village.

One sturdyv boliuink at the kead of
a string of six plouglied past mie uni-
der a load of a trunkl and a suit case
in front and belinid; and these triunks
were targer than steamier truniks. Be-
hlnd hlmi came oue wearing two bats
and twe coats. One day a hehiunk
camne stolidly along minus fris trous-
ers, As lie euld speak a few words
ot Engliai lie explained that, being
warm, lie had remeoved bis treusers
and had tied themn on the stick at
bis baek with bis suit cases. Wheni lie
came te look for thein on approacli-
ing -Mile 29 they were net there. As
there was a store righit abead and
littie chance ot finding the treusers
bad lie gene back for tbem, lie de-
cided to purchase a nlew pair. The
old eues hiad prebably served their
turne. Ail along the tete road dirty
underclothing and overalls and bats,
sorne ot them neither old uer ra«ged,
adorn the trees. Wlien an under-
shirt really demanda wasbing it is

S simpler wben on trail te tlirow à
away; and it liglitena the load.

Frequently the returning bohunk
clameurs at the injustice ot paying
four cents a mile eut wlien lie went
ini at eue cent, but the contractera
leave no deulit ot their desire te place
every obstacle in the way ot the de-
parting workman. Even at the tour-
cent rate hundreda use the fiat cars

or colonist cars that are precarious1y
run ever the uncompleted track.

Returuing one Sunday frei thic
End of Steel. 1 had for companions
five colonist cars packed wvith bo-
hunlis. More than four hunidrcd,
iien were taking advantage of the
t ri to leave the work, and tule train
ageunt wa's se(izinlg the opportitiy te
lmake a few dollars for himiselt. Frolm
eVery check thiat wa;s presenteýd, sv
those of the Grand Truink P'acifie, lie
dcducted five per cent. for cashjing
it. Since thiere is Ilittie cash in the
Pasa, almotit every bohunk was fore-
ed te pay by mneans ot hs rnonth's
check. In the baggage car I watcb-
ed the agent euuting euit a pile et
cheekas lie could scarcily hold în oe
hand. Ifc was williug te admit that
it iws eue, of bis profitable days.

l'art of what was lett et the bo-
bunk's check was finding its way in-
te the bauk acceunt ef the ucws
agent. On this train thiere is ne
provision made for feeding the fiee-
ing labourer, and the newsy under-
takea te f111 the ueed(1-witli.out mucli
sacrifice te himself. A sandwich
costs twenty cents, a simall tini of
sardines or cauned beef or a pouud
of dry soda biscuits twenty-five cents,
a piece ef apple pie that lias forgot-
ten its crisp period ten cents, a dozen
apples seventy-five cents, and a dezen
oranges a dollar. The jolly voice of
the neway as lie shouta tlirougb the
cars, "Yellewbead apples, Fraser
oranges, Tete Jaune bananas, good
cigars and hum cigars,"1 is proof that
hie is net dissatisfied witb bis lot.
Neyer yet lias lie earried hack te Ed-
menton any part ef that witb whicli
lie started, and bis sandwiches last
ouly part et the way te End ef Steel.
The previous uiewsy ia now on a trip
flirougli Europe, and the present oe
bas an assistant wbem bic ailews te
de the rcal work.

Sbould the bobuxik select the west-
ward trip dowu the Fraser as bis
direction et exit, he inust ri8k bis
lite on a raft or a scow, or pay te
Foley, Wclcb and Stewart fit teen
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cents a mile, seventy-five cents a ineal
and a dollar a night for the privîlege
of uising one of the overgrown steamn-
ers that ply asi lar as the Canyon.

Thle lack of cash in the IPass is
the cause of frequent embarrassament.
Alinost every day somreone was offer-
inig me checks to cash, and they
usually were not bohunks. As a pro.
tection to the carelese men, some con-
traceters refuse to cash checks net
prc.sented by the owniers themacilves.
Tl-arimn riinning Wo E'dmoiitou go
ont with their pockets fli of checks
ai retuirn loaded with money. The
discounit le of littie importance when
a manii has been gazing for weeks at
a bit o! paper that is worth nothing
Wo hinm in that condition,

When the bohunk siokens there is
a hospital near, for the treatinent lie
requires. AUl tkrough the Pass de-
sertedl hospital buildings mark the
location of former large camps, and
farther along niear the active camps
Ille new hospitals have been eetab-
lished. Experienced doctors are in
charge, with younger men and nurses
under theni. Operationxs are per-
forxned and diseases fouglit under
conditions that woul flot disgrace
a eity hospital. The head doctor has
been on construction work for many
years On hie littie white pony he
rides along the fine inspeeting the
work of kils corps and locating the
niew hospital sites as the camps move
onward. Typhoid fever and pneu-
moia are the principal diseases, but
the accidents are as varied as dyna-
mnite, mountain alides, careless work
and fights cati provide.

And the bohiunk la not neglected
even when dead, for hils friends are
immnediately notified, if their ad-
dresses have been given, and if the
body is not claimied it is interred in
one o! the ceineteries demanded by
law.

0f course, in this world of labour
the unions have attemnpted Wo secure
control. Once a party of union offi-
cials visited the camps incognito, in-.

fluenced by the gossip of poor fare
that had reached the outside world.
After a few meals they strueck back
for civilisation as quÎetly as they
came, envious o! the bohuniks who
were scrved sucli meals. The organ-
isation kniown as the Induistriad
Workers of the World has ben influ-
ential amrong a few o! the camps on
the Pacifie end o! construction, but
when they attempted to inter! ere
withi the work through the Pase, the
contracters promptly shut dlown
thieir camps, and the walking dele-
gaies were glad Wo get away where
they ceuld get a place to sleep and
something to est, and where the hun-
gry bohuinks were neot so threatening.

The lif e of the bohunik up Wo the
End o! Steel. is ne aumer holîday,
but it is as near an approaci We it
as mnost labourera attain. Hie must
live under conditions that miglit
sheck the ever-sensitive reformer, but
the provision for hils com!fort is the
surprise of construction. That sueki
food cati be served so many hundred
miles from. its source is an educa-
tion in the systemi of supply. Just
whst are the conditions in the finan-
ciat end of the connection of bohunk
and contractor, and how well the lat-
ter lives up Wo his promises, it is a]-.
most impossible Wo discover. The con-
tractors ean scarcely be expected Wo
expose theniselves, and the few bo-
hunks who ean speak enough Bng-
liaki te be intelligible are not reliable.
Tales are told of worse conditions o!
life and treatment on isolated sec-
tions of the grade, and their persiet-
ence miay show that there is some
thing to criticise, but up to the End
o! Steel and a few miles beyond the
bohunk is hils own worst enemy, aud
most o! the unpleasant conditions o!
kis 11f e are o! his own makmng.

A bohumk je an interestiug bit o!
machinery, but, being human, lie de,
manda ail that eau resonabty bé
done Wo make his li!e in the heart o!
the Rockies comfortable sud profit-
able.



A SUMMER NIGHT

IN MY LODGING-HOUSE*

BY KENNETH DOUGLAS

1I IAD tossed upon niy bed for
hours, it semed, in perspiring

xuiserýy. It was during the last week
in Auigu-st and the end of the sixth
dlaY of a blasting mnereiless heat wave
in whieh scores of men, wotiien and
littie chidreni had dropped over the
brinik of Eternity with littie more
niotice than if they had been merely
s0 mnany dIrouighit-itten sheep desert-
ed by thecir shepherd. In accordance,
also, wvithl th l aw of supply and de-
mnand the price of ice had soared as
higli as fear of publie opinion would
allow its vendors to boost it. The few
charitable citizens were endangering
their health and breaking their hearts
in their efforts to alleviate the miisery
of it ail. The many eareless; and in-
different were away seeking cool re-
sorts-fleeing the city as if it were
a plague spot.

The days in Nemno street were
fierce periods of seeemingly endiess
agony in which the pavemnents blind-
ed one with their brilliance of refice-
tion and everything that one toucli-
ed blistered one, but the nighits were
foretastes of Ilades, with ail the heat
of the day aggravated by the slimy,
sticky, claniy air that it seemed one
could grasp in handfuls.

To add to the horror of it ail the
mnoon was at full. On this nîght, too,
every star blinked calnmly down in
cold, disdainful array, upon a gasp-

ing hiumnaity. lu the high, white
liglit eve(ry sordîd detail of the neigh.
bourhood stoodl out to sight with hor-
rid distinctiveneass. The brooding
calm, of it ail seemied to lend force to
the murmurings of complaint and
pain; the clamour of revelry in
which many of the people were striv-
ing f0 forget their condition.

Out front many of the windows
across the street 1 eould sc women
and chidren leaning- ini the hope of
some vagrant cooling broeze, great
beads cf perspiration standing upon
their hopelessly dejected and grimy
faces. In a room directly opposite
mine an alnost naked woman drag-
ged herscîf to and fro past the un-
curtained window with a nude infant
waüing unceasingly in lier arms.
From the room below, and into mine,
drîfted the tortured cries of littie
Jimmie Dugan wrestling with the
pain of the consumption, fearful in
its last ravages, ls misery rendered
ten-fold more dreadful by the weight
of heat. At turnes, when bis em-
plaint became more heart-rending, I
held my ears elosed, that I miglit net
hear his thin, pipîng, ,feeble voice
begging for the death that for months
he had dreaded.

The air was clamnorous with rnany
other cries cf pain, seoldings and bit-
ter, ignorant complaint cf Ged.
Every now and thon it was stiiled

Author's Note:-This aceount i8 based on actual perucnal experience. It is mlot.zaggerated. The environment can b. duplicated in Montreal, Toronto and Winnipeg.
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into silenjce by sonie acuter, shriller
cry o!' pain or teilr broughit by the
action of some overwroughit and
drunikeni Tnan-brute or a tortured,
imipatient mnother. liehind al] these
fillitrnan soumds rail the incessant
purr-purr and gurgie down vent
pipes of tlic water froni scores of
faicetAs, Ieft cntinually open in the
vin hiope that it migbt ut st run
cool.

'Ple air wasi. pregnant witii the vile
odours of thie yard elosets; the ac-
cumulated flUth of the back-yards
and] the. sweating of the sputum-
soaked stairways and hall-ways, add-
cd to that of huindreds of neglected,
unwaiied bodies, l'rom ower the

boue-tpathere seemed to camne te
mne a sort of quivering rumble of
continuai miurmuring of the. pain of
the1great eity beyond.

Ofasudden the. sounds of the
strect were thunderbolted by a new
arud harsiier clamour. 1 glanoed ut
the. caini, ligiited face of the. great
ciy al i dock. Tt seemed the. only

iilotdthinig ii Ail the. world.
It was tiie trouble hour of Nemno

street. The saloens were turning out
their victims. Tt was a iumble of

iay tucre murt.rerinig ii
per. Just below my w
hialted in angry, gretee
cf the. deatiny of au
te tiie dogs by reason
sien ot the. workingmE

Then there came, i
*eu tirai ail that hia,
the, soluud ot a tear
liiving in itall the
trenizy cf a 'wild beasi
deathin l the, hunter's
ated into curiosity, I

ribald seng.
h. street the.
id uhufling to

sud children
bheir meod. 1
lrnken, oatii-
*e mnu inte thie
he crossed its
)the, floor aud

i drunken stu-
indow a izrouru

niy window to look into the. strect
below. It was <'Mike, the. Dope,"
so-calted, whco had but that day been
released fromn jail, The rumiour of
Nemio street hiad it thiat hie hiad one
tune been a prosperous lawyer in thie
city. The. wreck that thie mnen below
were beating into silence was a fear-
fui and îioticeable travesqty of mnai-
hiood evenl ii Neini street. Ilis lat
cry als fle sUbsided inito unconiseious-
niess, was a pitifuil prayer for * mor-
phine. "

It ail became so horribly unbcar.
able that I feit 1 should go niad if
1 were compelled to stay there longer.
1 rose and dressed hiastily' , eca r-
ticle cf iny ciothing aiready wet be-
fore it settied uipon me. l would
have beggared miyseif, almost, for a
bath at that moment, but ini ail the.
length and breadthi of Nemio street
tiiere waa not such a thing.

Ini the, hallway below, and upon
the atepa outsîde, women and little
chiîdreni lay gasping and twitciiing
restlessly, somie sleeping the sicep, of
exliaustion, others awake and utteriy
regardiesa o! the. observance, cf the.
pa.-sers-by cf their almnost naikeducas,
constituting a fearf nI moral danger
frein the. presence among tiien cf
many drink-sodden human brutes. 1
was iiardly able te thiread my way
amng thein without stepping upen
their limbs and 1 harried away with
the echo cf woimen 's and even ci-
dren 's curses in my ears.

The moorilight aecenituated piti-
lessly the. pain of the sufferiug and
the beastiaiity of the drunken as I
passed. For a moment 1 caught my-
self -wondering what Cod tiiouglt cf
al] tus aroiund me and whii e. was
holding respornsible for their condi-
tion.

-As 1 turned ont ot the. street 1 met
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and telephonie. It 's the worst yet.
We cau 't stay here to-niglit, lets-"t

Hie was interrupted by an even
louder volume of sound from back
in Nemto street. In the noise of the
raisedl voicea that reached us there
wamt anl oirnen of a something that
mnade me shudder involuntariy. It
reminded me of the sullen roar of a
crowd of mutinous convicts that I
hiad once meen penned iii a corner of
their prison yard, surrounded by a
detaclunent of state troops. Pat, ever
ready to grasp the siguifleance of
things, bolted hurriedly away toward
the scene of the new disturbance. I
followed, close at his heels. On the
curb in front of 37 t-wo men weý o
struggling in a press of other m n
and mome women, shouting, screarm-
irig, eursing. As we reached thern,
Moriarity staggered hack from his
opponent with a gurgling groan, haif-
secamn, his hands clasped to his stomi-
ach throtigl the fingers of which
there spurted a sickening, red strearn.
fie staggered back a pace or two,
reeled once, completely around, and
then fell heavily upon a neglected
child whiich lad slept witli exhaustion
even through the din. Its sereams
sounided oddly puerite ini the midst
of the sudden hueli which fell upon
the crowd of men and wornen now
stari.ng fearfully and silently upon
one aniother.

Moriarity gave one last convulsive
shudder aud tiien stretcled out
crookedly lu the moonliglit, lis moutli
lolling open and tongue fatling into
a corner of his already flaecid lips.

It's my Lizzie," shrieked a red-
haired, lialf-naked womn, rushing
toward the. body, fearless of its lior-
ror, in the tate thouglit of lier child,
"Here, smre of yen, hlp me rnove
hin, " mIe eomuanded of tlie men
who had erept silently close. As tliey
drew the body amide a littie, mutter-
ing: "We ain't got no riglit to tondh
hirn tilt the cops corne, " and the wo-
mian reseued the sereaming, frigliten-
ed, blood-stained chiid, a linge, flabby,
haif-drunken wQinan thrnst lier way

Înto their midAt and stood lookîng
down at the sulent figure on the pave-
mient at her fLet. She remiained. thus,
stupefled for a moment, bllnking into
the glazed eyes staring up at lier
with the terror of the last moment
atili perceptible iii tlieir f ast glazing
deptlis. Tlien mIe uttered a horrid
screamr and drooped down over the
figure, lier unbound, seauty graylair
shrouding bis face.

"My God! l t's Jim, an' him
croaked," she mnuttered, ralming lier
head and searchiuig the faces arouud
lier withi încredulous eyes. Tlien mli.
rose to lier feet heavily and stood
Iurdhing for a moment with the com-
hined action upon lier ibs of friglit
aud drink

"Who dîd itV" sIe demanded.
No one answered lier. But the men

and women weaved back leaving a lit.
tie latte betweeu lier and Flynn, wlo
stood dazed, but sobering rapîdly to,
a f ull realisation of hlm pliglit, witli
the dripping sleatli knif e still leld
convulsively ln bis right liand. Hie
leaned againat tlie liglit pote, lis face
ghastty pale and workiug witli the
excess of his emotions.

Fromn amnong the children on the
stoop one now ran forw-ard rubbiug
its eyes with a tiuy, grimuy fist and
erying: "Take me to mammy,
daddy-" It clasped its thin naked
tittle arma around the legs of the
murderer, but lie gave it no atten-
tien aud, coutinued to, star. vacantly
ont into, the street. -The clild 's cry
broke the tension.

',My Gawd!" ' exelaimed one of the
womien, "humn a murderer an' lii
Mary lyin' upstairs eryj' for lir,
an' the midwife witli her expecting
a chuld any minuit." A babel of
sound, smre pity, smre execration,
broke forth.

Out of the group strode a rough,
xniddte-aged man wlio advanced to,
Flynn wlth lis liands raised tlireat
eningly. "fie was rny mate, ll do
for you, you-"

TIen Silent Rate, who had stood
itent, pale of face, upon the. edge of
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the. crowd, coinforting a child ahe had
picked up froi amnong the. feet of
the, throng, pusbed ber way tbrough
it and stood between tiie two nien.

She tbrust the. child ah, bield înto
the. aggressor 's arms with the terse
commnand; "You 'd better 'tend to
your own affaira, Sullivani-here's
one of tthein."

lIe paused and stared at her and
ber burden for a moment. The. girl 's
resolut. face anid tiie cbild's out-
stretcb.d arnis conquered. His auger
oozed away. lIe took the child iuto
biis ownv armas, wltbout a word, and
passed out of tiie crowd. Kat. turu-
ed te Flynn and took his rough, cal-
loua band iu ber own.

"God bave mercy ou yon, Mlike,"
ahe aaid. " It wasn't yen that dld it,
it Was8 tiie rm."

Iu auswer and at bier toucb the
man suddenly ehoked with bard, dry
soWu He cast the. kuife frein bis baud
and tore bis way througb the. mob,
of wblcb. no man tried to detaiu hin.

Rate turued to the men around
ber.
",Yen see, " abe cried ln a sbaking
voce, tsars standing lu bier eyes,
e. you see wbat the. drink does for
yen. But most of yen wilI b. at it
agal inthe merning. God b.lp yen,
if you wou't tae. lessons like tliis."

èatdebowed bis way te lier aide.
"It's horrible, isn't it7 What was

the naine of the. dead man?" Kate
teld hlmi.

"Yes, it's horrible," sbe said witb
a sbuddem; "but the. werst part of it
all lies upatairs ou tbe tbird floor.
That's peer Mike's wife wltb ber flve
littie onea and the one that's eming
se soon and 'wiIl neyer know its
daddy. The man that's gene waa a
brute. He proveked the. quarrel,
tbey tell me. And Mike, wbo's lest
te bis family probably forever, was
the. kiudest-bearted snd geutlest man
on the. street wben he was sober. But
1 must go and try te keep tus frein.
Mvrs. Flynn. I dou't kuow wbat I'm
geing te tell ber, thougb, when sh,
sks fer Mike."

The. girl stopped te, pick up Flynn 's
cbuld, sobhing quietly wbere it biad
fallen on the pavement as be rusbed
awayý, aud then turned wearily away
itit tii, doorway as Pat plucked kit
miy siceve.

-Coin. Ont witb me to the. offiei,"
he said, 1111 bave to go and turu
this story in-it '1 be a front page
eue. Talk about humian interest,"
h. whistied. "Perbaps I haven 't got
at chance te work lu soine heart tbrobs
with that girl 's senttence sermioni."

I shook my bead dispiritedly.
"No," I answered, "JI 1 wait for

yenu upstairs. iiim beginning te thiuk,
eld man, that tiiere will be ether and
greater stories for uis to tell here."

Tii. street again raged witb a fever
ef gossip and excited comment lute
wbieb soon charge(] two belated po-
licemen and au ambulance. I lid
sickeued and, fergetful ef the. heat,
wcnt up the stairs again te my reom.
On my way I met little Tina Flynn.
Even iu the. dimnnesao et tiballway,
lighted only by a kerosene lamlp
smoking vilely, adding its rancid
odeur te the general uncleanlineas ef
the. air, the. fair, delicate beauty ef
the. little sixteen-year-eld girl struek
me. Looking at ber, I reinembered
the. story of ber eIder little sister,
wbose beauty was one of the. histories
ef the. neigbeunood aud who had
fallen before sh. had learued well
bew te stand.

"las tiiere auytblng that I eau de,
little girl?" I asked, standing direct-
ly lu ber way.

Tina sbrauk back trom me aud
against the. wail, ber hands clasped
over ber boyisb brest, seantily clotb-
ed iu ber burry. For a moment she
regarded me witb questiening eyea lu
which, cbuld tbougb sh. sbould have
been, there seemed aIl the. cynicism
ef some of the word-staiued womeu
thatîb ad met. 1 could see that the
lesen ef the. fall ef Roýsie and the.
grave in Potter's Field bad failen
iieavlly upon the. heart et littI. Tina.

"I didu't reinember," she said.
"Yeu are the. uew lodgert"
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I nodded. "*Yes," 1 answered.
18 here anyýthiing that I ean do for

yuor your mnothier?"
She eovered lier face with hier

hanis for a mnomient. "Ihave they

'Thiey' are taking it now,"1 1 an-
swered, try3ing to convey the sym-.
path *y she arouised within meo in my
tonie

T1,ina broke inito a lit of weeping
and haned e a slip of paper on

wihwas written a list of articles,
Wtli it, shie lieldi also a dollar bill. 1
took the list, but, refused t1e mioney
and tuirned away.

',l'Il brinig these baýck in a minute
or two. You go back upestirs," 1
said, "and try to sec to it that your
mnother is kept in ignorance of it al
until lier dang-er les over, if you ca
This womlan, Kate, le up1 thiere, isn't
she t, '

T'le girl 's face brightenied for an
instant. "Yeýs," she answered. (il
don 't know whiat we 'd do withiout lier
in this house.'

1 wats ha;lf-w,ýay down to the door
when Tina called softly after me:

"Mannng,"1 supplied.
HIave they got father 7" eue fat-

tered.
1 shiook miy head. "No. Try not

te worry-we 'Il talk about that later
01n."

The sigli slie uttered as she turned
away tore inte mny heart, and 1 miar-
velled that so fraià a little girl, bear-
ing se great a burden of sorrow,
should yet bear it ail wlth sucli brave
cemposure. I liad yet te learu that
even the little oues of Nemo street
became so inured te grief and pain
that they were, for the most part, un-
conscieus phulesophers.

1 had literally te, force miy way
througli the mob outside. The first
awe of the tragedy liad worn away
and here, at lest, it seexned net the
customn te pralse the dead irrespee-
tive ef their worth. On every sie 1
heard drastie comment of the dead
inan.

"Look at 'er a'carryin' on about
'ia takini' orf, " said a slatternly wo-
mlan, clad lu what had once been a
pinik, and presumably a dressing
gown, pointing te Mrs. Moriarity,
sittinig nnt a Inor-stoop, fateing tlie
Iige, bloody pateli which loomed up
<Iarkly and reflected sinisterly upon
the pavement. There was immense
disguet in the w-oiian 's tone as sht
added. "She 'd orter get down on 'er
shanks an' thank Gawd. 'Taint no
xnore 'n a monlth since lie lîke ter
croaked 'er an' theý doctor liad ter
put 'leveni stitehies on 'er block."

1 paused for, a moment te watcli
the elo nd widow. As I did se,
a gray-liaîred, almost toothîcess old
wornian, clad only lu a nightgowvn,
over which she liad drawn a frowsy
skirt, fastened loosely at the wvaist
àrnd dragging so that lier feet were
hlddcn, was offering Mrm. 'Moriarity
more of the conisolation from which
she lad already' drawn copiously.

"Take a little miore of this, my
der"shc wheezed, in a husky volce,

as unlike that of a woman as any-
thing that I could imagine. "'101 do
ye good. »

Notliing loath, Mms. Moriarlty ceas-
cd te, sob and waiil for a moment, and,
pushing hier liair f rom about lier face
witli eue liand, raised the bottlc te
lier llpg witli tlie otlier, swayiug
drunkenly f romn side to sidc upon the
step, and allowing tlie lîquor to drib-
ble over lier nervelcess lips and double
chin as elie did se, couglilng, sputter-
ing and makîng griviaces, to the ap-
parent pîcasure of tlie aged one who,
appeared te liave constituted herself
chief assistant mourner.

I turned away witli a sliudder of
dÎsgust. The place seemed a very
Gdlienna of crude and liorrid emo-
tions. Nemo street was now crowded
witli outsiders, causing it te assume
an unusual importance in the eyes of
its dwellers. Ordinarily kind-heart,-
ed te one another, they had forgetten
the pliglit of the, wife and mother up-
stairs and were eagerly retailng the
herrid details of the crime te those
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late-cornirs who see.med te esteei
thieiisalves unfortunate in that they
hld flot, ween it- As 1 preede o
Ilxy errand a hanid was laid uipon mly
shoulder and 1 turned Wo look into
thle eyes of B~urke, a headquarters de-
tective.

-What you doing liere, Mýliinng?"
h. queried. 'Somieenle told mle that;
yen had genie out of the. newspaper
gane. "

"I hae"I answered, "I juast
happenacd aleng 'wilh Pat. HIe's gotne
Wo turn the. story ini."

"That bloke sîaw it ail," stuck in
an ollicieus. bystanider.

"Net ou your life," I answered,
arixieus lest 1 sheuld ha dragged in-
Ie the case and my Nvheeabeiut re-
veaiad te the. publia. f wazited te ha
I.it te pursn. my sluiu atudies iu
panc. . On t iie square, Burke,
there'. lets of thase people haro, saw
more than 1 did."

" P ean't get anything eut of
them," grewled Burke. "They're all
on the sida of the, fellew, that did the

'"Froin *hat 1 ca gather," 1 an-
sweed,"itwas a drunken row. and
Morariv semed to have hacu the

a genen
A s W(

hasnt agý
tryiug
Mbout, tl:

Iows eyes ri
telued. G
fearfull. Bi

vas thaot suit!
lipou them-
that have te
If there's a]
iielp themn
wil yonl'

15urce se-
s been bag-
re for just
Il, 1 won't
,rant me te.
d send ont
n. y"

i atreet, the.
rable. But,
told B3urke
inilylinthe
Pie bit fel-

1 stood aud watched Burke walk-
ing away aitar ha lait mie at the cor-
nier of the street. HIe was of the
type of policeman that 1 have nieyer
ceased to wender at aud admire, Ila
was gruif, rougli-spoken, ail bark.
with very littie bite, except sucli as
hiii duty forced hi W. ln my po-
lice court days as a reporter 1 hiad
seen lmi and his fellow datectivaes
perforin couintless kinly actions l'or
thle benefit of those in trouble aurd
their famnilles. Burke, l1k. manyv of
hi.s pals, seemed always te b. think-
ing, "There, but for the. grace of
God, gees Burke."

Whaen 1 returned te 37 and the
thiird floor 1 founid Kate sitting on ti
steps entside the. Flynns' roomn with
a littie Flynn in lier armas, aud fan-
ning it sud hersai! by turus. She
noddad a silent greeting and pointed
te the half-opened door. As 1 en-
tered, Tins came forward, took tiie
package 1 iisd obtalued at the drug
store, and disappeared with it into
aui iiuier room. Thrae children lay
huddlad on a mattress in a corner ef'
that iu wvhîeh 1 stood. Tiiey were
sleeping noisily iu the rnidst of the.
heat sud tiie fllth, perceptible aveu
iu tiie dli light that ffickered front
the enae lamp iu tiie reom. One of
tim lsy witii its face withiu au inah
or two of the ceai box whicii alone
separated their b.d froni the rusty
ceok stove. A peculisrly sickening
odeur permeated the air of ti. reom.
Afterwards 1 learned that it was
partly due Wo the. countless succes-
sions of waaliings ef unclean cloth-
ing, ail o! it washed tiiere, sud semae
of it driad, with the. aid ef whuich
Mrs. Flynn had sought te augment
the, uncertaiu family income brought
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seats, a sink ini the corner in whicli
dishes were washed aud the family
toilets performned aud a litter of uni-
devan coociLng and other utensils. In
thie washi-tub) there stili remnained the
dir-ty soapy waztcr of the last wash-
ing.

"I agree with you," answerel a
deep, munsical voice fromn a corner or
the roomn. 1 had thouglit inyseif
alone with the chidren, and tre
iii astonialimient to mieet the siad gaze
of a young man sitting on a box, Ife
rose as I faced i and extended bis
band. -ýht, i ad

-My naine is Wie"h ad
",Yours, t'hey tell Ie, is Mraininig?"'
Yoti are living hrt

-Yes, l'mn living here," 1 answer-
ed. "I1 came here for quiet, but I 'n
bcginning to find it strenuous."

"Youi'll find it ail of that," lie an-
swered, "ail[ of that. But we inuat
get acqnuaintcd. VII. corne and sec
you, and you miust corne and sec me.
Il'ni at the, mission just around the
corner. If there s axiything that 1l
eau do for you-I o it. That 's
what l'in dowu here for."

"Thiat's miighty good of you," I
answered. "Býut how did you corae
to know about mne?"

Whitc 's face grcw suddenly somn-
bre, -lI heard sone of the people
down~ here speculating about your
coming here," lie aniswered, "and I
looked you Up for the sake of sucli
littie onies," lie poiuited to the door
of the other rooni. I understood,
soiuclow, that lie meant Tiina.

1did not grasp hisnieaniug for a
momuent and looked at himn with a
question in niy eycs.

"This is the devil's staxnping-
ground," lie answered. "Ris agents,
the ýwhite slave trafflekers, are con-
tinually looking around for their
poor littie vietinis. 'We are flot able
to save xmany of theni, I'm afraid.
There are so few of us for the work
and they bave mune money snd pow-
er and backing. Butl1have my eye
on thia home, especially because they

hiave already taken one victim froxu
it,

My1 old ncwspaper habit made- me
size ili man up. I don't thinik that
I hlave met a handsomer one nor yet
One more Sad. It seemned to mie, at
that moment, that lie was carrying
the, anguish and sorrow of the rooin
beyvond; of Flynnt guiltily ttleeing
from ju.stice; of the littie onies snor-
jing in thie corner, sud of many others
besides.

Ile read mny thoughit and smiled at
mie with his expressive brown eyes
and sp)lenid( teeth workinig togethler
in a flash of a ligîter nmood that won
inii thie instant favour of any upon

whoxn lie bestowed it.
"IIowv is it with the wonian?" I

iasked.
"She i.s well, I believe," le an-

swcred. "I ve brouiglt one of our
nurses wt nie She was out a mo-
ment ago aud said that there are
two more littie ones inside there.
Tley are aIl doing as well as inay
be." His face cloudfed. "But what
a future for them," lie exclaimed,
and snmote bis hands together ini a
sort of agony. "What terrible ignor-
ance we hiave to face day after day;
ignorance on the part of those who
could, but will not hielp, ignorance
on the part of these poor people down
lere. Ignorance of God. Ignorance
of natural laws. The people who
iigcht help to relîeve the situation,

evenl the people of our churehes, say
that it Îs no luse trying to do any-
thing- for people like these. That
whatcver is given to them will go for
drink. It's truc, partly, but wliat
are we doing to do away witl the
drink? And a large part of the
suffering is on the part of those
w'ho have doue nothing to, de-
serve it. Look at this farnily here.
Think of a woman that we were eall-
cd to, ini a bouse a few doors away,
earlicr in the eveniug. We got there
and found that she lad g iveui birth
to a child on a ffltly mattress for?
which sle had no covering. Every-
thing that she had ini the world she
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land pakwiled(1 The eliild came to lier
witliotit thre presene of any other
humlan being. There was nu0 clothlng
for, the li1ttie one. ler husband was
senlt, to jail a month ago. She -knows
nuo othier person lu Canada." 11e
pauised a mlomlent and thlen dded:1
-C0111e, let uis go, Manning, wve cain

dIo nuo mlore hr.
At that moment Tina slipped, baek

aigin into the roomn. 11e patted lier
hevad gently. -You mnust lay down
2111d get Somle sleep, littie girl," lie
said. -I suppose that you will have
ho go to .vork to-day." Ile looked
ait hils watch, "L1t 's two o 'dock now.
Periaps I eaui find a corner for you
ait the mission"

Tina sliook lier head.
"No," sie answered; "I can't

leave mother, and( 1 miiglit oversleep
inyself and be late for work. If l'mn
not1 there ou time, Il'Il lose mny job). '

"Well,"' said White, "don',t for-
get that although voir may be tempt-
ed to tlujk otlicrwlse, somnetimies, and
thougli it mnay appear so to-lglit,
God lias nlot forgotten voir. A-sk Hlmii
before you sleep to help us ail, will
You?" And lie smiled another of his
rare smiles as we turned awny.

Outaide, for ai moment, lie stoppcd
to talk with Sileut Rate, wlio itil
was nursing patieutly the fretful
child. "The nurse will stay for tlie
present," lie muid. -Don't youi lay,
yourself up ? "

Kate placed a warniug linger to
lier lips and continued to croon ber
sliumiber song.

On the landing below, White
paused for a moment to look out of
the window at the end of the hall,
and try to get a breath of freali air.
Ail was now quiet iu the street be-
low, but we could sec a couple of
plain-clothes policemen lu the sha-
dows of a house across the street,
waiting, doubtless, on the chance
that Flynn miglit return to his home.

But the mnissioner 's thouglits were
apparently not with themn, for lie

turned a rouud Io me and asked:
h ave youi ever seen a saint, Mr.

Manniing?"'
"-No,"l I answered,

-Thven watcl hIe work in this
Incighbuli)ood10( of the~ wnman Rtting
iip therv on the stairs-she '8 onle. IFini
tellingl you this because it mnay be an
inispiration Io you. FVour years ago
,she was, one of the notoriotns prosti-
tutes of the town. Wli skie was on
the verge of suicide slie wandered i-
Io one of our services orle night, You
see what shle *8 now.se 1 GOd nleyer sent
a greater hecart intio the world, or
greater love. Skie works dulring the
day- in a factory. Ail that she clan
.,pare front lier- wages slie devotes to
the people down here. Just uow I
feel that, lu spite of the mlisery
and sin of thec world, aifter ail, God
is hiere with uis Ilu the imidst of the
grime and lUthi of the lodging-hoiise
just as surely as H1e is inii i havent
above. " And White pointed throngh
the window up ho the still brilliant
and brooding sky above.

I invited hlmi into mny roomi, but lie
deelined, saying tliat lie would look
mie up lu a day or two. As lie turu-
cd down the stairs I passed throughi
mny door. I found Fat returned and
lying upon the bcd. For a moment
I did not detect the strong odour of
whisky lu tlie room, but 1 soon no-
ticed tlie half-emptied bottie uipon the
miantel-shelf. My stoinacli turned cold
within me. Pat had broken out again,
The thouglit sickeued me.

"IIow could you? IThw eould
you 7" I eried aloud. "After sucli
a scene as that of to-niglt"

And then the thouglit came to mne
tliat if men of Fat 's mental calibre
gave Way to the terrible stuif, how
could one blaire the ignorant peo>ple
by wim -we were surrounded?

1 liurried ont into the street and
beyond. -Morning fouud me f ar away
from Nemo street and out lu the
country, where the air, even if warm,
hiad a fresh, elean tan~g to it.



A LABRADOR ADVENTURE
BY DR. WILFRED GRENFELL

FVME had already corne in,N and my sii ospitail steamner
bail gene soutlii to be laid up for thi(

wtr.We hand let lier go rather
early ibis year, in order to cut down
expenses a bit, anld also because the
early frost iii the fall threatened to
mnaie a delayv risky.

B3ut she haId scarcly leff t when the
weather slacked Uip; a w-armi wave

dipledte ice which had already
begunl to formn in the harbours, aud
we feit free to rîsir the final series
of viiaamong oir friends scattered
along( the southern coast of Labrador
and the tiortli shore of Newfound-
land. Motor-boats were still coin-
paratively new cverywhere, but with
us in the extrenie North were abso-
lutely novel. We had purchased one
from a party who had corne to visit
the coast, lu a large eruising yacht.
They had parted f roma it as they pass-
ed homeward. We had not expected
to use it unitil sprlng, and the new
toy was already on imnproviîsed( ways,
ready to be hauled uip above the
reach of the rougli hall icater," or
barricade ice.

Buit, the desire to test lier, the
wamspeli," and a somecwhat urg-

ent cail for help decîied uis Io risk
a voyage. Moreover, one of mny col-
leaigues, Dr. Wakefield, -ni Englishi-
mnan fromn Kendal, had to catchi the
hast mail boat lcaving the Labrador
coast in order to get to Caniada.

Our lifte cr-aft,, au open thirty-
footer, was well loaded down when
at last w-e roiinded the heads, every
available space being crowded with
spare supplies of gasolenie, as none

could be proeured on the journey,
and we had at a inimumnii two hun-
dred miles to travel. With our own
suipplies for a week, guns, spare gear,
miedical outfit, flot oniy was there
barely rooiri to miove about, but a
large pile was lashed out over the
euddy' and covered with a tarpaulin.
My enigineer was a volunteer student
of'MOî UniNersity who liad studied
meochanies, and was the only one of
u s who had ever seen a gasolene
enigine(.

Ail went; well until eveing; 80
wctl, inideed, that near Cape Bauld,
the mighty eliff which, jutting away
out inito the Atlantic, marks the
southern entrance to the Straits of
Belle Ilie, we were tempted to spend
a littie time in chasing a fcw ducirs,
which, would be a welcome addition
to suicl racals as weceould at best
expeet on our journey. Calculating
thiat our boat would mun well for at
least one day, we had left ample time
to reaeh a harbour by dark, and were
mnerrily travelling past the Peet of
the great cliffs that flanir the sea-
board for the lest ten miles 1Wfore
our destination, when siiddeil.y some-
thingýý went wrong. Thc engîne stop-
ped and absolutely refused to start
again. For the first time we nioticed
now that a wind was rising which
was blowing direetly on shore, and
that we were being rapidly earried
Înto the lieavy surf, whichi was break-
ing on the ýrocks. To get the sweeps
out from. underneath the baggage was
no easy matter; to, find room to row,
even enougli to, keep us froîn drifting
shoreward8, was alinost worse, and
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the sen wVaS far. too deep to dreami of
anohloing. We Could no longer evenl
keep our bow liead to wind, and thle
rising- loi made uis crawlI along at, an
angleof 45 deg. with the cliffa, with
the wind drivýing Ille spray over us,
and the prospect of an exceedingly
bad t1ime ahlead. ln aditioni, it, wats
gtt(ig dark, and our amateur engi-
n1eer, who fiad by now palled the
engine into mlost of its comlponlent
parts, waa flndîng somre difflculty in
putting it together againi.

It was a thick niglit, and darkness
founid uis stili. pullirig ut the sweeps-
to ail intents and pnirposes 'in the~
saie place lu which we started with
thei. lnldeed, we were unable to
feel certain that we weýre niaking aniy
hecadway wliat.ever. On the off-chance
of somecone liearing us, every Dow
and again we fired a couple of shots,
but it, is a very louely part of the
eoast, and almnost as we had expeeted,
nothing liappenied as a resuit. At
length, however, a white liglit sud-
denlly appeared away toward the
horizon, and by its bobbing up and
down, and its e vident progress over
the. water, we judged it was a local
<ioasting schooner, beating up the
Straits. Some of tli.i. boats are
caircless about su<cli trifles as side-
lights after the. fishing fleet lias gene
south.

W\ýitl thie high lifhs hehind us as a
reflector, we hoped that the sound of
Our liring would reacli ler. Indeed,
we feit sure of it, for the. light came
niearer and nearer-while we pulled
and strained at the. cars Wo try te
head lier off. We blad now lighted
our hurricane lanip, and as we
doubted wliether tliey could tel
wlience, the sound came, every Dow
anid again one cf us left has oar for
a second to jump up and down and
wildly wave the briglit white lantern.

Straiklit on came the liglit. We had
already begun to hanter and chaff
Our engineer, who was still struggling
with the greasy fragments of the en-
gine, giving him our free and unask-
ed opinion of lis capacity, hii. utility,

aind even lis personal, appearance.
At last we judged that the schooner
was su close to us that we actually
triedl to hiall lier, sliouting in uni-
,son, "Schooner alioy! S-'chooner!"
whIen, w'ithout a inirent's 'warning,
ifc advaneing liglit suddenly disap-
peared, and disappeared not tu re-
turn. We fired and flred our guin
and waved our lantern; wve strained
oui, eyes into the darkness, and near-
ly drove ashore by forgetting tu keep
our oars going.

AIl Wo no purpose. Th'le liglit had
gonle. The only explanation whicli
we could conceive was that it miust
have been a ghost whiclh we liad seen.
We lad heard atonies of these glooemy
cliffs before; of vessels which had
been loat lu the oid tintes; of pirates
and their victimes who had penislied
tegether, as they lied te their stronig-
holda amnong these intricate and un-
cliarted passages on botl aides of us.
Riglit close Wo this spot Jake Corniali
was evenl now using as sinkers for
holding bis trap nets, two old cannon
whidh lie hiad spied with lis fisl
glass, lying on tIe bottoin, as lie was
searching for hait. Thon gli noue of
us helieved in glosts, we were utterly
at a lues Wo accounit for the strange
light and its uncarthly disappear-
ance. Surely, if it was on a schoonier,
slie muest have seen our ligît and
heard our guins. It could not bo that
wc wverc crazy, and were already
iiseeing thinge"! The only relief Wo
the situation was the clicerfulness of
Dlek, our engineer, wlio wcut on
plaeidly struggling witl hie frag-
nents, and ev'en found turne Wo chuc-

kile at us for getting left,
le prctended not to be, in the leaat

interested in our consternation, and
tooli abaolutely no notice of us wliat-
ever. H.e just went ou tinkering

-with lis nuacrable collection of use-
1-Q- till if it bad flot been for
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juSt sat "tighit- for a while, rowing
and rowijng aa No onle wvould
niind tt.We eolld, alnd ilad be-
fore niow, rowed al] nigli. But it Iis
a different, injatter whnyoii knowjý youl
'ire getting iloiwhere ; anjd Die!k knlew
thiat wc dare nlot a1ský imi to leave
bis srph a ad give us a !pIlt
is alwayvs addI(itioullyIN irritating( to
have a liearty, strong mian- doiiîg
nlothling to justify bis weighlt in HIe
boat, wheni youl have alrecady donew
ilore thial double youir shiare. Dick
aggravated uis even furthier 110W by
lighting Ilis pipe, and wvlinig thle cui-
giine round withi a liand nil of waste,
as if lie were going to put lier- iii
for a prisec comlpetition.

At tast even ve, eould stand it 110
longer, and had to iinsiat that, lie mutsi
cither get the ftirg started, or coirne
and take a speil at the oars-as we
should surely be drowned if we stop-
ped working.'.She's been ready for haif an
hour, " lie replied;ý " i was only wait-
ing for orders," as cool as a cucumi-
ber-.

Truie, l(e %vas young. and ladl su-
premne confidence, also lie ws prob-
ably not born to be drowued; but for
MY part, it was with no smnall anxiety
that 1 watchied Iimi crank the engine
and try and start lier. We lad some
miles to go, and the wind mniglit ini-
crease, and if it did we sliould, iost
assuredly drive ashore on the eliffs
in the darkuess. Bang, bang! went
the charge in the cylinders, as if they
bighly resented being pressed into
service again. Bang-, bang! and away
we went at the topmnost speed of the
engine-

We lieaded straiglit out to see to
give ourselves as mudli searoom as we
eould get in case any other aecident
overtook us-. Indeed, it was well we
did, for after about three minutes at
full speed thiere was an ominous
gur-r-r-r again, and once more we
lay broken dowiu and at the mercy
of the waves. Once more we had to
get out Lhe oars to try to hold the
gromid which. we lad gained, while

Dikwent throughi haî pantomime ail
over aigai1n.

This Limie, howcver, Dick ouie-
cd ha igois somewhat1ý1 sN111.
One eylinder was ufrigfrom anl

incrub~ almetbuit if we wcric
wlIto try rl'Uinllg on1 oui, battlery,

rndSo spoilinig ouir tnpl, lie thiouglit
wei MIihtrw along to the har-
b)ourl, if il was 1101tLoo far away.

WVe wuro more thani willinig to tr-y
Antig AIl we wanitcd %Vas to0

reacli sheilter, and geL out of the
s~aefor it wais bitterly cold, and

Wewe alr-eady soaiked throuigh. So
we feil to eneouraging Dick; exp)lain-
cd how miistaken we lad beeni in our
estiimatu of hin, and gave himi al]
the psyehological treatmteni of' whiehi
we wvere capable. To our infinite
.sat isfaction we were soon poking
alongl puflig and wlieczing snd
blowing, as if Ilhe enigine wcreýr suifer-
ing frorni double pneumioniia.

Twvice again iL gave out before we
rouinded the last h1eadland. But we
had pushied away out Io sec in spite
of Lhe inicreasing lop, and so eaelt
timne we were able, by loisting an imi-
provised sail on the oar and streteli-
er, to keep) lier lieading in for our
destination.

whenl at last we were ini quiet wa-
ter, we foundf il too deep to anchor,
and spyingd a tiniy liglit on Lhe wa-

trwepulled over Io iL, and discov-
ered thlat iL wvas issing fromu Lhe
hatel iof a saati schooner. So we
Lied on and wenit aboard.

-MWlere are you. front?" came a
gruff voice as we liauled the cover
ofif LIe companion prcvious to mak-
ing a descent upon the occupants.

déWe 7 We are froin ses, and are
going to get beds ashore, if we may
Lie our boat ont"~

"Come on down," sliouted tIe
voice. And LIen someone struek s
match, and rolled out on LIc settle
front a buik.

"Whicli way did you conte from?
Front east or west?"

"Wliat makes you ask?'"
'"Well, ns just comed in ourselves

A
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fromn t 'est. You'yse didu 't sce nor
hear noejcraft as you passedj down .
did yeýr?" lie asked, peering at me
iuteitly as lie spoke.

"No, we didn't se any Vessel. But
wve saw a liglit come right up along-
aide of us, and theni disappear."

1 notieed towsly heads poking out
of the other two berths as 1 spoke.
evidently kenly eager not to miiss a
Word of the conversation.

I, know 'd as inucli, " saîd the skip-
per, "I seed it tixere mnyseif once be-
fore. Mary, ehe always dxd 'low lis
shlild give tim Deadmen 's rocks
a good berth. And mnaybe tliey do
know a thing or two," and the skip-
per lapsed into a silence snd a cloud
of smioke, the blowing eut or whicli
seemied te afferd him some solace.

11'lere wvas silence for a moment,
snd then the skipper began again.

'4You 'se didn 't hear ne noises, did
yeti? Seemed te uis there was folks
shouiting, They do say they hears
sorne of them folks on times what's
been lest there-maybe murdered. It
wa.4 our Dave 's watch last niglit
abouit ten e'clock. Ile's always kind
o' skeery, anyhow, sud bce was fair
clemmed te death this time."

"What did lie do?" 1 asked, be-
ginning te take iu the situation.

"Why, hie doused the deck liglit,
aud put her abouit for the open. And
that's how uis came te be in here. "

lere was an explanation in full
of our own desertion. 1 looked round
sud saw the staring eyes of Dave
fixed on mie like a meamerised rabbit.

1 said: "Weil, Skipper, an old

friend of mine ealled Daxe Jim vas
like Dave once. H1e belîeved in
gliosta, too, lie said. But lie doesn't
any' longer, lie told me lie was on
wteh onre niglit alone. It wus just
after miidnight, black as ink, and
blowinig a two-reefer. They were
'hove-to,' waÎting for dayfight. lie
was standing aft umder the shelter
of the mizzen, jumping up and down
te try to keep warm, when lie saw a
bright tiglt for 'ard by the cathiead.
Suddenly it began to move slowly aft
towards hîim, aud lie vas so frigliten-
cd that lie hid behind the companion.
Well, tlie liglit came riglit on, and
then lie knew it vas a figure walking.
At st lie saw it was his vite. -Whli
she came te the ship's quarter, she
just climbed up on the rail, aud
witli a loud sbout she jumpedl over
into the ses. 0f cours, Jim thought
that mesut that alie vas dead, aud,
lie told the crew lie ouglit lie run the
vessel home. But that was ail put
on, reaily, for Jim 's wif e was famous
for the danee she led him, and quite
possibly Jim wasn 't a bit worried at
the news. But the trouble wss, lie
told me, that when lie got home, there
was no sucli luck. 'Why, Doctor,'
said lie, 'I found the old lady wait.
ing for me with the broom-handle
just as usual. Se I give uip believing

gu li0ts. '"

ThenI1 told Dave ail abouit our
shouting sud flriug sud waving the
liglit under the cliffs. And before 1
bade hlm good-niglit 1 advised him
the next time lie was in doubt to cal
the Ski1pper.
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P 0S1BLY tliose who bave givel
no0 sîlejial attentioni 1< the subl

jeut hanve not flie slighfcst niotion hlow~
rwil ' of the devices ilscd lu mnachin-

e1rv inadeýl hy ii Pre-exist in prill-
eîple iii liott iitinil body. l>robabl.y

Ut no filiie luis illan uni viuivied tIlie

pbower of flighit 1osss ) byfi irds
uîîd incesigd fuit lo~ it)\% s.
it ivas to ioitate ini iiietal thý lic hau
lifull l ivinig iîîeeiaiîîsîîs il) il111.-sqfo

wlîielî atti ait 81tuli sileridid rsi
by- suehi aîuîaîi'ct lY siil[el( 1icalis. As
ý\,c kilow. iiaîi lias ree itIvîîlii.ed
t lie itieredi h csecs fIlea tv
ilig in a iiîaeliiicit aie tulai air.
Biothi wings aîîd iiiofive powecr are
eoiflhi0f t0 iaturei(ýs and to mnait's
0%%-] flyiîîg ]ohie. aviation, ai
least, tuauit e that lie hll becit
forestalled Ïti tlit reýaliîs of aiinafe
nature, lie is eonseîotisly and de-
liherately trying to eopy the living
înachuîery desigîîed for flving.

Siîîiilarly, lie was foresfalled ini the
inatter of subinarine bouts, for flic

lish sinks and rises ii lu 11 wtr i
the euîployincnt of the 1sauneit priii-
ciple dinufion anîd incruase of
volume of the gas -8ithin it (in its

" 4swim-bladder ").
It îs a sober faet that ail tlie elief

inechanical priiîeiples-the lever, fthc
pulley, the valve, fthe universal. joint.
the converging lens, the cantera oh-
seura, the organ pipe, flic elecirke
battery-are tolie foumîd ini the ani-
mial body.

With regard to the lever. perhîaps
one of the earliest utilisationis of a
mechanical advantage thait man lbas

3-2W3

<liso- vi'cd. h s Very nîiterestîîg t0
kriow that, aIl ils Iliree ty' pes arc tb
bc foundif soiiiewliere in flic anmal

cco>niioiîy. Tlieie are t lîroc amnd oîîly
t 1lrce typ>es, of lever iiieeîianieil ly

!î>slî.aIl of fliese arc discoverable
fil tlie lîimitit ody.

The levcr or t lic flrst, oî'dr 18 t liit
min %vicll Ilicle ruiî11 is het lvccî tlîc
pow~er' and ilite resistauiwe (weighit)
t lic ica rer t licý hîilctiiiîi to flic resist-
aînvc Ilic gr4ýjcai tlîc "iîecliaiical ad-

vanige.' 'This is tlie type of lever
ilsedi iii pryiîg thIimîgYs voe. A lirg-

lar "jîîuîv ' 1 siivii, a lever. Now
Ille Pr1ilieiplcý of tilis lever is eiuploy-
ed ii lthe body to balaulce flic head
oi1t te vertebral eoluiinn; tlie fui-
Critii, tlie joint hctNwccîî tlhe lead and
flic iîck, is suutd beiween the
wveigIit, actîing aloîîg a hune paiiig
soînew lirv thlrougliItle fongue, aîid
flic powver whieh is applied by the
îîîîiselcs ut l haek of tlie head f0

lurevemit it falliîog forwvard, as 1. if
Fiîg. I. shows.

-Anotiier exaîiiplc of this lever îîîy
bc lakeui iii tlic case of flic foot when
it is m4ade to aetuate flic pedil, of a
scwing îîîaelîiîe or hîarmnium. IIei'
flic fulermî s thîe aîikle-joint, the
wcight is flic resistance of flic pedal

ut the '"balls of the tocs,'' and the
power is applied ut the beed-bone.
(Il., Figure 1.) Extendiîîg (open-
iuîg) flic elbow-joint 18 another ex-
ample of flic use of this lever. A
pair of seissors is an example o>f a
double lever of flic first order; but
of luis double formu there is no ex-
ample in the humaifariait body.
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FIG.URE 1

IIu levers of flic seiolltd or-der, we
have flic ficrun111 ;It oiwe ext reiliity\-
the weiglit beinig hewcnlte powetl
and fllc fIIlcrum.1I A good exiulpie
or if I il aitor popelýliig a rowilng
boal ; lie.1-e lIe boalt Is tle weiglit, f lie
fuicru flic plac were Ilte oar dips
mb licIl( watur, flic power is 'xr ud
ntIflic lidie oif the olir by flic row-
er. Nu-reesaid icînon-sq ueez-
ers are cxamtiles of double levers of
tile Second order.

Now in lie bodyv thle uteclianism,
lused in Staniding olit fip-toce is a good
exaîief of flic enîiploytn of tîte
lever of fthe second order. The fui-
VruIIin Il lic balls of flic tocs, flic
we(ýih bo be raised la, of course, fliat
of' flic body acfling vcr-licailly dowu-
ward f ligli 1lic arCh or flic, instep,
flic power- being applied aI the heed-
bonv firiougli flic tendlon Achillis
ptilied ou by 1liw construction of fthc
great mu11scles of fllic "caîf." (HL.,
Fig. IL.)

Hxauples of tlie lever of flic fhird
ordger are very nunecrous in flic body.
Ilu titis lever, as in flic last, flic fut-
critîît 18 at one end, but the power is

bewe f and flic wei(,glt, f liaI ils,
fitle weigfif is af f1ic olier 4exfrely.Î'v
The sugar lonjgsý is an exaîîpic of a
double-lingii lever of titis order.
Wlien by nicans of flic biceps we bend
flic forearm ut flic eliow-joint, we
use ftle tliird order ot lever. The
weiglit may be supposed bo b be con-
cenlrated luich liand, the biceps is
inserfcd soînewliere betwen if and

the elbow, whiClîils lte hinige fui-
cruin (sec Fig. 111.) Tliere is ln
tlîs lever a large expenditure of pow-
er, but flice range of ioveîniet, as
welI as flhe rapidity of if developed
il considerable. Bending flic kg at
thec kuce-joint is another cxaîNnple of
the use of this lever. The familiar
action of swiftly bringing forward
the arîn 'with a tenn'is-rac<iuet licld
in the hand f0 strike a bail is stili
another exatapie of the use of thle
mîechlanisun of te lever of the third
order. The great pectoral muscle is
fthe chief tîtusec ernployed; il is in-
serlcd befwveen flic fuicruin (head of
the humerus in the shoulder-joint)
and thec weîght or resistance whieh
is at the other extremity of the lever.
Thus ages before mnan discovcred flie
inechanical advanlagcs of thie lever.
and stili longer before lie classified
levers lut o Iheir lhree orders, nature
had cuîployed tlie principle of al
Iliree in fthc movement s of boues by
lte muscles of the animal organism.
(Fig. IV.) Pincer meclianisms are
cornîon in flic crab and lobster
group.

Before leaving the subjeef of joints,
we iniglit notice flic way iu whicli
nature smoothes surfaces where fric-
flion wvould be detrimental to effi-
ciency. The opposed surfaces of tlie
bonies forming the joint are exquisite-
ly smootli, the rougi bouc being here,
covercd by a plate of vcry smootli
cartilage, kubrieated iu ifs lurn by
the synovia or natural fiuid of the
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joints. Thins lubricat ion isý as per-
fectly provided for as is, ueccs,,sary.
Oine iiec( eare rumîark t bat thle
50 called ltiVi51 rS\ivel joints
or the intusn iaeswere ail
aut icipated by Ibli meliîanisin of f le
head of the arns bouc iu i lie shoulder-
joint, aud the hiead of tlic lhigh boue
in thec hip-.joint.

Ail joints do not permîllt of free
isovenent, sortie are infcnded bo bu
iînerclyv more or less elastie unions
of bone wif h bone. Tlheî line of union
of a boite of flie skull îvith otiier
bouei(s îs anl exaispie of ibis. Thesë
slighltly, curved bones are so dove-
tailed into eaehi otlîer along fteir
edges that a certain ainount of move-
ment is possible, and yet the boues
cannot without enormnous force be
pulled asunder. Iu fact, titis dove-
tailing is of fthe saute order as lthe
car-peuter's, but altogether more coin-
plicated ani ingeuious. ]3cfore wood
was worked by human bauds, boues
had been most skulfuily dove-tailed.

The principle of the lever is iised
in stili another reion of flic body,
namely, flic middle car. The order
eiuployed is thle first, and it such a
fashion that a very slight pressure
acting on the drum-head and being
transmit ted fo the chain of smnall
boues known as the al]ditory ossieles
is converted iuto a pressure relative-

2Mf

IY of sonie eonsiderabie miagnitude.
'lle citain of' boues is arranged as a

bent lever or te iirst order. If has
been caileulated thiat owing fio the
iiîellhlliuiil fidîtgetlie energy of
the thrwit of the siil boite (stapes)
at thec end of thle short an int the
iuner car is thirty finiies ais forcile
as, was tflic agitat ion or f lie drum-
iiead xwheu the smiîid - aves feil on
il o-îgiîaliy. This adapitationi of the
Lwiinciple of flic lever for the purpose
or itciivig soliiîds for lis
worthv or ail atiii,îaoiî, il ee
10 lic very liti le kiîowiî; like ail fthc
devices fourni ini anîiile uat ure if is
very beautiful. If is interesling to
know that il is only t he lîlgier ani-
tmals wic possess tliis (ICvicC; fthe
frog and flice bird. for instance, liave
no such. lieut lever iu flicir cars; a
single boue like a miinute stefioscope
(coluniella auris) is ail flinf trans-
mifs lunelaiiged the cncrgy or soutîd-
waves int tîteir organ of lieariîîg.

l>assing on f0 flic tueelîanisui of
the pulley. we flnd mani once more
eonipletcly forestalled. N pulley is
the mechanicai device of a wheei
used for clianging f le direct ion of
a force. (Fig. V.) Ifs use is so uni-
versai that instances of if wîll oecur
fo everyonc. Wheu ive sec the beer-
liarrel being lioisf cd ouf of the cart
by a rope, iu nine cases ont of ten
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Ili roîpase over a palley befoî
reaciinig filt, liids of flic manl wlio,
on iliv groundi( and below tlue level
of flic are, a tlîus cxert a lifting
force on t lle brl.Tîtr are iii
our, hodIles twi)o xlicufit ex lsoË
the uise of icpllcy il] vchangiîîge the
dir-etin or thw puill of a ililscle, one1
Îs in flic orbhit (e Socket1 ý, the other-
la ini flicý iiidIle ar Tho inscle al-
ludtac in liilic orifi lis lifs dircee
tion of pull so coînple eli langed
that itador miov iig Ilie eyebali
backwards ani iîiwaril, if actually
Pulls ifdonarl ii oi vr
(Fig. VI, )'Silli0ily fllic ,iiuscle ini
Illc elir, uleasý8 fhe( diretioîi of ifs
pull we're Very mac 111h ltered, would

îuver l even reali 1flic drutan-head.
mwhosc tensioni it is ifs duly fo regu-
late. Tiuis agoes before mian ever eut
fthc sheaves or ai pl)ly, nafure hall
utilie ifspimipe

The nxt iec(hanisml we may notice
is f hat orU flic valve; possibly none lias
had grea<fer inllueince in thc evolu-
tînou of eni-gnes or ail sorts andi of

sfcm-egifesin part ieular. What
wold iiiodeorr civilisation bc wîfh-
ouf flic OeFc othli valve?

No\\- anoteveryonc knows fliat
flic aaiîiiuýl bodIy possesses soute cx-
quisif e examples of very perfect val-
vullar action. la flic interior of the
clinbers of flic hîeart are valves of
bigli eflieipney perîniffing a flow of
blooti lin one-the ýforwurd" -di-
ret ion onlY. One set of valves pre-

vents flhe blood returuiing froua the
righit side of the lieart fo the veins
or the body, the other set prevents
the blood passing back from the body
bo the lungs.

T hese valves aet iii fic vascular
systent, axaetly as inan lias miade thent,
aet iii the varions iiigeiois contriv-
anees he lias devised in wlîhiclî they
aire emiployed, viz., to alwof the
passage oU tluîd-liquitl or, gaseons-
n one directionî only. Not oniy are
file four chaînhers of flic licart guard-
etl by valves wliose f laps cornte into
perfect apposition, but fliere are
valves iii the veins s0 constructed
f liat thec flow of blood is possible to-
wards the lîcari ani not at ail in f lic
reverse direction. The principle of
flic valve îs used iii otiier regions of
flic body also; there is a valve be-

thcenfi great andtihli snallinjtles-
fies to preveuit aîiy return to, the
blter of inaterial in the [ormcr.

The so-ealled "false vocal cords"
aire air-valves designcd f0 prevent thi-
too rapid escape of air unider pres-
sure frotu the thorax. They arc of
service in fixinig thec chcst for nîuscu-
lar exerfioii, anid are aceordiîigly weil-
developcd in tîtose animnais whieh
cliîb trees or in those which strike
(Iowaî their prcy by a sudden blow.
There were perfect valves in use mil-
leniuis before miîtal valves or valves
of aiuy otiier kind exist cd.

Onec other inechanical ifficulty
lis been beautifully solvcd in the
body, namely,- the transmission of
v'ibrationis f hroughi an inconmpres-
sible liquid fo a vibratile apparatus
beyond flc liquid. This is in thec in-
ternai ear, where the prolem îs In.
transmît across tlhc lymipl of the ear
the vibrations (originally soindéï
wavcs) eoîîîing iii froni flic drura-
head. The lymîplî of flic inner car is,
not oniy incompressible, but ils en-
closcd in a rîgid, bony case. No vi-
brations coul ble transînitf cd to a
iiquid under sncb coimudtions. But
ini the present instance, one spot in
the rigid wall eonsists of elastie
membrane, so that as the several con-
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(lensat jotis and rarel'e fieons a re tnius-
udtted Io fixe lyolplî, f1w îiiînbratie
is l)usIed out ami piffled iii alterutate-
ly fo permit of vibrati ios passing

-weross the Iiquidl. It is a sîgîal

be ore ni iade elmsi ic umrîe
or. s"iIdîiei thle tr-auisilissýioi of vibra-
tions ilirouixInct rsil liqid(s.
I n te simople devýici. of t lic, iu il evenl,
nat ure has forestulled titani, for we
find thle înîbaceoveriog thle boule
lixed b( tIý lihoue l,oNw bv CaIcitied
fibres, ciîgexnoitly like nails.

Spakux oflic heurt, h'ads uis to
itîethat itge.s before mhari made

force i>uiiips, bot h types of pinot)
ltad exis14d ini lte animial bodyv. Wheîi
the ofntice (>1 ie licart contruet

st roogly, as tlîey do ou tîteir cou-
lenits,, tii hev are aet îug as force puiips,
for tuie Wlood is being dri\en with

cousieraleforce unler pressuire so
great thiat il is eu fe o flow on

mbt a sy stcrn of tutbes of eývet--tar-
rowitiîg d1iatl(-er. But,. on tw li otler
band, whcni te cavities of file heart
openly (diastole) to eci blood
frotîx the veitis. then a 'neýgutive''
pressure, as it is lcchnlicially ealled,
is created w-herî'i t1e b)100( rapilv
enters bbe heart-cuvities by heing
sucked iuxwards. Thus the heart be-
haves as a force-puaip ani( a suction-
puonp alterututely.

Apropos of tbe ncebunisin of lthe
blood-flow (hacuiodynamies) we
should notice that nature has solved
the diflicuit problemn of iaintaining
a eoltittuous flow of blood through
the arteries although thîe central
pump (lîeart) is workçing intermit-
tently. The elasticiby of the arteries
is the mechaîxical meis whcreby this
is achieved; of course, the flow is
pulsabile, but it never stops alto-
gether, and in the cupillaries and
veins it is not even pulsat île.

Passing now froin (lynaulil ar-
raungemnents, we tîîight notice wluat na-
turc did as regards opties inulold ages
before the diseovery of glass or
lenses. The vertebrate cyc is the so-
lution of more than oxue problem in

oJ)t ies, taîililY, how I loai;ke aj solid
suhbstaxteo t riilatt*aeti , I o fociis ra%,s
frota dlistatît objeets on1 aseste

sufe ,> bocts rays froi o>joecs
.it dîfletî'lt dist atices, t Io cireet re-
fitivc Averr~ions i1i lelSes, aitd fliially\
t¶> eia.ite th lif ,lîsericeMI ot11.jts l
Ilt iiiletiîl of, lIte ol)t wa;l upparmitis.
'fl'îl iiiakiiig a fon iis tc rats-

paetiuost have'( -o-sl iiiai a great
duiii of ftroublle, wle irgasw us

or Wt;Is Ilot itÇ(&ttalViisemorcd as
vil 1.itied saloil. Ili oui. ownî dlay we

k-lw thle iiniiiile use labour wliielI i tlie
dîse(oVery utîlniatd ullr of t lie

al)elrolia l 'glass ýii Iernx eost
t Ic exeiieies tilsidised by thle
l>ruissiîi Ioeutet. li thle corhtea
alitd lisof oii4. *evs we flid tllie

iii'oleiii sol ved iii tenuis of liviiîg
tîtattfer. TI'le I iviig eormiea, eoiposed
origilialîY of eelîs vervY like their
opaque oiglbours, atîd t he livîitg
len s, a Iso oiîgi liki I l oî a lite, are sa
anoditiei I hlai iii tItiei îîosteiitchd>ottîe

staff, liot oiilV are thley pcnl'eetly
t ransparemit but flic evl lla r reitiainîs
iii t hei trow no slxadows wliut e\ex'
on Ille sensitijve net ia l'lie eortiva
auxd thîe lensi mit h thle co operat ioît
of lthe t w'o ' b xiiîîoitirs of thi' eýye.ý
the aileouis amuI vitreois, brng ra \s
froin externat Objeets tb a focus ex-
aetly on the r-etitia, so thaf. opticallv
speakiîtg, uiîankimîd alreuady possess-
cd double colivex leiluss aI f-lic vel-v
tinte thai lie was strugglînig 10 oh-
tain theni ini glass. \Fis 11i. and
VI Il.)

Optîcailly, our cyes arc instrumeuts
for prodxîeiuîg oui the retina whielh

FIGURE IV
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is lose luth flicluses, reall, iîiiute
iiiaiges of objects ai ail po)ssible dlis-

ace.Sînce fl1w ar of* 11w retillia
use l'for reievirig. flhe iiage, îs very
11ituel Iless tlian ai sqarimel., if fol-

low tîat if' Il mui fo havefiron
Ilike ilitage of, a six-foot nuano six feef-

away.or of St. iaui ' Cal idai
viewc fron Pf.Faut's' c.1lreliyard,

butl filic liiîiagesthey give arc 'ea'
in ani opticai senlse. llit is, fuycu(
aetuaillv ' i recvI orn asrel
plaecd lmr flc retiria is. Ouir

eysarc fli11n0 rs of, fthe e'ompoumîd
llicIrosope; h ie icsup gie
large ttae of' vury sînial oje
01ur cye g Ve ryN smllIl im)ages or
objeet s of, ail sizes, Bluf nlof oîiy do

obefsgive imiages on flic refinia; ob-
jeets atI differef istane cani be

presionbY flic aiferationi of lthe
curafreof flic aitlerior urac of

tlie lenls. This is acoîiipiislied by
1atusviular ExNert ion) fliere is, of couirse'.
litait fo if, objects nearer flic cYrý
tli:iinii ten 10ighf inehes (the "cear"
pointf) canuiol be foeused by- anyv e'f-
fort wiîatcver on flic part of the
"muscle of aecommodaf ion. "

Nowi l, oin taon wif h ail man-made
opticai instruntnf flic cye requires
t o blakce iniside ini order to
prevent flic occurrence of inf ernal re-
flectiîon. We know thaf the tubes of
our flelscopes, Rieid-glasses, opera-
g] asses, icroscopes and phiofographie

eanicras ail need tg) be- blackencd.
Uiiless this wcrc donc Iluce ýwuld bc
kt glare f ronti soute of f lieý rays of liglit
Iwing rupIcatcdly refloced iii the ini-
i crior of i lie inst ruinerits.

Buit agc-s before iitau foulud Ouf
t liai lie bail to bliekeni lite insides of
bis8 olptîialiît runets ature lîad.
dloue su iii thli case of lier ow'n beau-
it iul optical instrument flhc miant-

liait ey.
Lastl 'N as regards lenses before

glass, thcyý are subjeet f0 juisf the
saine iifirminfies as icuises " iiade wiîth
ltan1s.'' Thle leuis of the eye, cxhibîfa
botli the errors of refraetioti kîîown
as spherical anîd cironitatie atberra-
flon. Tlîe foi-nier depends oit the
physical inability of aiîy double cou-
vex icîts lu bring to one focus both
central rays ani rays eîîferiiig af flie
ciruifererice of thle ]eus. Thle re-
suif of the iiîability fo correct this
error, w'ould bie Ihat wve should have
a blurred ngeevery- tiilie Nwe looked
at a olrlynear, brilliatf objeef.
But nature, reecogîsiîîg f lus ''error''
inherent ini ail double cou\(,\ lenses,
has provided a correction in 1 lhe shape
of a black or verY dark cireular eur-
tain-lic iris, wliieh by at iosi beau-
fi fui unechanisin conecufrical ly nar-
rows dowi te size of ils cenfral aper.
furc, the ''pupil.''

So perfeef in flis device for stop-
ping down the aperfure ini front of
t he lens, witli the purpose of cutting
off fthe periphîcral rays responsible for
biurring flie image, thlat man lias
found fhat hie cannof do botter thait
aceurateiy ituitate if. 'Plis lie lias
and as evoryone of us knows, flie fin-
esf microscopes anîd photographie
cimiers» arce ail provided witli an
"iris diapliragîn"-an exacf repro-
duction in vulcanit e of nature 's own
confrivance in profoplasm.

Turning nom, o flic immense subi-
jecf of eleefrical plienomena, wliich
play so imporfant a part in modern
life, we find fhaf even here f0 a cer-
tain exfent man is anfieipated.

Doubficss flie scale on whicli elec-
f rical operafions are eonduce d in the



FIGURE VI

animal body is vastly Iess than tiat
on which mian works with this nîy
Écerions forin of energy, but il, is
quite certain that electrical disturb-
ances are assoeiated with the aetivity
of living inatter. White the eleet rie
discharge which is associated w'ith tlhe
aetivity of nîany kinds of living niat-
ter is very -slight and cati only be
demonstrated with the aid of delicate
inîstrumnents, yet soute of the so-cali-
ed elcctric lishes are capable of de-
veloping à current aînounting to as
much as 180 10 200 volts of electro-
motive force.

The fishes knowîî as Torpedo Gal-
vani, Gyinmotus Electricuis, and ýMal-
aphierurus Eclect rîis cani kili their
preyvý by the intcnsity of their elcc-
trie shocks.

ýSpecial nerves in the fisli set tie
battery off, the electrie organ under
theý skin being lîghly înodified mus-
cle. A fresh torpedo eati emit as
many as 200 shoeks a second,
though fatigue of its nerve centres
soon brings the rate down to twenty.

Gymnotus cani casily kill f rogs and
fishes, or throw a manl to the ground.
Thus ages before Galvani of Volta
had their fanions research-producing
controversy, nature liad evolved the

2w9

tneehani of flie eletrie battery
wîthonitiiilals or w ires or biinig-
screws or aeids.

The mîent ion of výle(tiit v reîninds
tis that natuire lîad insulated eondue-
tors long before îîîa devised tlwmn.
The living iwiervefirs are perfect
eondnetors of t1wir kinid and (er-
taînly Can cnutelectieal fisi rb-
ance, thoughi it is probable thit tlie
iierve-imipulse is flot ini îIseif hleîî-
tical w~itlî a flow of eleetricitv. The
cores of the nerves, kniown as îuedul-
lated, are perfectl1y insulated front
eaeh other by fattv sheaths, a large
îîunîber of these fibres bound together
(oflstittite a nerve-trunk, whiclî is as
like a telegraphicecable as any por-
lion of living tissue could possibl\
1w.

I>roînînent aitiongst the mechanistils
of hîumait divîiigs are tliose iii w-hich
kineticeUcergy is derived froni the
t ransintation of potential energv

ol<>e<1 lp soîîîewhere. lat the varîous
forins of engin)es, especiallv steami-
engines, this is what is aimed at.
Prout thu potutial energy of coal is
derived the hait; which by expanding
the stearîi is the motive power for
tie engine and whicli flnally appears
as useful work Now the more heat
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t m îîelto tîseftil work wiiclt eau
lbu got ont of a givemi weîght of coai
colistiitie(i, t1 1 oewoioiialywl
t lie emighlime be un tgn rs av
itot yet toîrie obiaimri îiîoreý tuai

aboti1t 12 per oemît. or Ilie iîotemill
mîgyof 11i4- cualIastt w ork

futl Ili atselo of 111o 'rn-îioe
anu1iti is a tc iiore eeonoiiiicaiVý

energy-t ramsfor;i1e t l itt, for. iii
it rio Il-ss thanii 25 per cn.of lthe
4origiitîl enerigy of thle body is ob-
tiilabie ili 11ite fortu1 of, extertial mvork.

Muiscle. shows ils iuîhteletii power of
"10e01ioaill trnlsfoiiatfioti or* energyV

Îiii stili nthe direction wii likzkes
il iiot onily\ tîore efficient than amiy

steaui-îigimi yet dvised, but alto-
getiie1r irtoreu otia ltait amîy na-
chutenq of liitrimani contrivance. Ili or-
ililla r v eircitl statîIcles a Ii Ilscl e-, unil-
der the infiluencve of îinCreaslimigly

stogstitiluli ilnade. t0 lift tic satn
wevight jlie alflor tintie, wi1l give out
1nore liteat cai limite iiîttil fatigue

siets ini. flere ils work-I-producing
POWer rema11tins conistanti whiie ils heat-

liro(lticingi piower is iraim.Now,
ineil Is absoltitely cesr for

th, muiiscle to liftIlthe weight each
ltte,- and as Ilie store, of poteuîlial

euîerligy is liiiilied, il contlriv-es b lift
1ime %eight to Iie sinie imeiglît as be-

fore, but the hetat se-t freo eaeh tîne
becomnes less anid less. Thus the
mnuscle can dlistiniguiîsh between work-
output and( Itet-oir1pul; il is abso-

FIGURE VIII

Iutcly essentitti that m-ork be dou,
but the heat-outpul cmn be dispeisoid
withi andl accordingly is. Tlhere it
nothiiig coiuaI)«,rale with this inter-
estinig power of distiuguislîîng be-

1tee work aiiid li(et ini any machine
of lituxuandeiig

\Vhere iaitiîd ai vast antounnt of
quarryui îd iiiiiiiug and siîeltiîtg

to aclîjýeve ;i inuclianisîn, ntatutre is ai-
re;ad *y in p)osseýssioni of il by proeed-

ire i tht era o effort. Tîtere
Wcr l)c-iteali( itehaîsiisof per-

fectiomi)1 a1111 beauty lu thle bodies of
those iittials wltîi, t o fev ifteen
mtillions of yeairs ago, lapeddowiî
thle luxuri-oiis vegetatfiomi of the pri-
niieva<l forests whose remims are lthe
coal we ajre brimiging to Jiglît to-day.

Whee ati liects stroîig aeids and
aikalies, ai highi tetîiperattire anîd
gr-eat liressttre to etl'ect thle solutioni of
erta'il q ubstances, otir food)4-uuaterîil s,
for istamic, tntfiu ef1'el lie aie
resitl at body-etea ie al flie
ordînary i>resisnre îîîd h)y \ tîtiitu

iqualt itie'S of Veyactive fertîtents.,
Evl- so long berorec tlitan tîtade a

nuusieal istrumetnt, the larynx ani
vocal cords existed. In only some of
mnan 's musical instruments cati he
rise in pitch by insensible gradua-

tions, in violin and organ, for exaîn-
pie, but flot in the piano. In the case
of vocal cords, a rise ini pitch by in-

senisible graduations ean be produced
w-ith case. lIt is consi(lered the height
of perfection in man 's organ-buiiding
when his "vox burnana" stop is ini-
distinguishable froin the notes of theé
human voice.

lut contclusionm, let us take oie illus-
tration more: liglit without heat!
lthe great desideratuin of artificial. il-
lumitnation. Man has flot yet got it;
but each night that the glow-wormn's
scintillations sparkle in the sutmer
woodg, each wave that dashitq its
myriads of Noctiluca on the shîngle,
nature is showing that the probletu
of liglit without heat was long ago
solved in her great laboratory. Acons
before luminous paint, nature had
made a phosphorescent tissue.
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WOMANHOOD AND BEAUTY
AN ESSAY IN SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY

J. D. LOGAN, Pi. D.

MOST lit.rary apyreciaions, a
studio., of Woman are éther frivol-
0135 inductions, hstily made, or copy-
book truisme, quoted without respect
te, their context, from peets and cyn-
ical essayists. Save for the serious
investigations of liuman nature by
suxch students of anthropology and
comparative psychology as Mr. Have-
look Ells and Professor Lloyd Mer-
gan, the writiugs both of men and
of women about Woman-lt w. ig-
nore the int roquent pede-gallan-
tris of some pepular essayiste--have
ionspired te perpetuate a two-fold
superstition. Woman is made te ap-

jau iabli-" the gateway te, hel, "

ualsinz-te "saving"ý-aencY iu

[Band Blips
of Ilium."l
ed reposi-

tory of the other view we muet turu
te the concluding limes ef the Second
Part et Qeethe's "Faus"-

"Das Ewig-Wibliche
Zieht uns hinan'

-" the eternal womau-soul draws us
ever upwards and on.

That Woman je par excellence the
precuresa te hell, le a tee hasty em-
pirical induction; that Woman le
Heaven 's earth-born angel et spirit-
ual grace le a tee doginatie piece ef
poetie metaphysice; and both views
are uuwerthy of orrtically-minded
men who are pledged te, strict scien-
tille interpretation ot tact. The cen-
ventional views empley a method
which either avoids the real preblem
or begs the question. A genuiinely
philosophical aud just appreciation
et Womanhood must base iteoi on
some fundainental biological, payehi-
cal, and social verities iu the nature
and history ef the teminine sex. In
thia emay, 1 will confiue inyself, firt,
te remarking these verities; and, sec-
eudly, te ditingulehing, by the aid of
themn, the essential characteristics of
Canadian Wemanhood.

ngel" of sweetneu and1 lih ust be dis-
pnI.ise the metaphyuisia ueino the
ere woman as sueb, nameuly, the spiritual.
SWoman, mnore than ini Man, ia TeveaIed
lai Love- and Waman is the most subtil-
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My firat postulate is this - Ail those
vital, physiologleal functions, aud
physleid and temperamental varia-
tions ini Woman which distinguieli
lber fr>mn Mfax muet be regarded
strictly as <iffereiiae, flot as infer-
iorities. This le a biological verity
wlich rnay not be gaineaid without
thereby perpetuatixig thie anciexit
superstition that Wornax pe~r se is the
tgweaker" sex.

Ail sucli innuexidoes as that Wo-
max isl "uxideveloped maxi"-that
sh. e wqaker thaxi lie, that lier mind
le shallower tban hie, that lier ways
are impenetrable ("not because," as
Gavarni saye, "sei l deep, but be-
cause ml. e i ollow"), that wliex se
exihbita creative genilue (as, for i-
stance, li thie case of George Eliot),
f3ei leseentially masculine, that she
is not fitted for ixiteileetual etraixi
of liard study, tliat alie le as elemexi-
tai as a child, exuotional, ~fliglity, de-
fteient ln seexibility (bearixig pain
and anguleli witli the dumb resigna-
tion of the lower animais), axid tliat
sh. e isuxioetletie and uneelextifie-
all these aauersions oni the feininixie

man at
r, fume-
y. In
ai and

whlcli lie at the b"si cf the coxivexi-
tioxial view of Womaxi as "uide-
veloped max," and of the negative
attitude whieh meni take tcwarde lier
riglit tc> full exifranciehsemexit anid
developmexit. At tlie outeet I eaid
that if w. employed the liasty emn-
pirical methode of the poete anid the
popular essayiste iu attemptixig a
freeli appreciatioxi of Woman, w.
should either mies the real probleni
or beg the queetion. Now, i that
phrase "undeveloped maxi" le hid a
littie niestful of logical and etliical
failaciee.

First cf ail, the, two termes of thie
phrase contai» ambiguous meaxiugs.
Except lin animal axid humaxi engin,
Womax is not Man. That le axiom-
atic Zcclogicaily (and psychically)
she stc be classed under the geius
"Mani." But i ixidividuality-tliat
le, in natural faculty, capacity and
variatioxial tendexiey-Woman le a
ereature cf lier owxi type and po-
tentiality. To emplcy a generic epi-
thet whicli dietinguishes lier zoo-
logical origixi or clase for an epithet
whlcli should distinguleli Woman 's
prcs species or ixidividuality, le

hadyto make a good start i log-
ical defluition. It le true tliat Wo-
maxi, zoolcgically (and psycbieàlly)
viewed, le cf the genus "maxi"-se.
le neitlier brute nor augel-and that
she le not fully perfected li body and
mind, but there le no logic in mak-
ixig this fact the grouxid for defiixig
woman as mani undeveloped. In the.
generic sense of thie terni, both mexi
aud womexi are "uxideveloped maxi."
Wliosoever lnvented that descriptive
phrase for womai'e idividuelity ut-.
*waM U nncm*l MIWa +- --

l>e unique n
self-poised, ai
ed te coiitrol
in the "soci
pressive i a
structive way

Ail this, I
Menas only
part, uxitil I
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male hadl issued perfect frein the
primordial mould, then they are cm-
ploying the terin "maxi" in an ina-
possible specific mense, sud the term
"undeveloped" with a meaning
wbicb bas ne scientific or evolution-
ary warrant, but wbidh is only a re-
crudescence of the l3ibrical story ef
the solicitous after-thougbt ef the
Diety i making a female companien
fer Man eut of the most meagre aud
sapless part et hie anatomy, and
tbereby starting ber on ber mundane
way eternally indebted te Man for
the "scrub variety" (te use a horti-
cuiltural metapher> of ber body sud
mind and ber secondary functien, i
the advancement o! civilisation. If,
on the other hand, those who de-
scribe Woman as "undeveleped
man," mean that the develepinent of
ber potential nature bas been, as the
evolutienists say, "arrested," then
tbhey are employing the terin '<mati"
i its generie sense sud the terni

9 4undeveloped" with a meaning
whidli implies that Wemuan bas a
specifie individuality, quite different
frein Man's, sud wbich, therefore,
reduces the phrase te a truieni or te
nonsense. In short, the doctrine that
Weman is "undeveloped mani"
smethers the real trutb xi a cynical
platitude or bega the question. And
se we have safe i our bauds our
original postulate, that Wemsu le
rot inferior te Maxi, but, rather, dif-
ferenit frein 1dm i native faculty,
capaclty sud variatienal tendency.

As te tbe etbical fallacy in the
negative attitude te Woman's right
te full enfrancbiseDieft, sud te de-
velopinent of individuality, we may
learn its nature sud origin by ask-
ing, How did it happen that Wo-
man's evelutien bas been immemer-
ially " arrested "1 The tallacy le su-
cther expreion ef the sophistic doc-
trine that Migbt le Rigbt. lI tbe
hlstory of civilisation, wbieb involved
the subjugation of nature sud the
subjeetion of one race or people un-
der another, Man's brute power-
usually p~hrased magnlequently as

Mani's "splendid flghting qualities"l
-ias beeni given chîef place and
highest honour. The physical. su-
premacy of Man over Womian, bMs
militant powers and taskk-in a
word, hie xight-constituted, his
riglit to subjeet or subj ugate irin-
mnate and animateý nature, including
WVoman, to thie furthering of his pur-
poses. Thus was the development of
Woman "arrested" by miglit, nlot
by natural right; and tItis is our
civilisation to-day a masculine civil-
isation-also by miglit, Dlot by na-
tural riglit. The fallacy i the male
attitude te Woman 's enfranchusemett
and developinent, a fallacy still. stub-
bornly operative, was itself an in-
evitable outcome of a neceasarily
masculine civilisation. As the too
frequent recounting of a lie will
work stick a psychological change i
the mind of a liar that what he once
recognised as alie on bis p art cornes
te be believed even by h inseif as
actual fact; so the immemerial acci-
dental relegating of Womian te sec-
ondary-or worse--place and hionour
in civilisation lias wrought a change
i the moral imagination of Mani, un-

tii he now believes, as he has for cen-
turies believed, that because our mas-
culine civilisation in what it is, it îs
what it ought to be. In other words,
because the mnarch ef civilisation madle
it necessary that the evolution o!
Woman should be "arrested," 'Mani
bas corne to believe that a masculine
civilisation, i which Woman stili
remains i secondary place sud hon-
our, is best, sud that lie ouglit te
see te it that thus she shall remain
tbroughout the comîng ages.

Stich, 1l believe, is the social origin
of the fallacions doctrine that We-
mantis "undeveloped mn." Had net
the practically necessary ascendancy
of man blinded men's vision of the
original and unique equality of We-
mati in ber kind with Man's i bis
kind, men would have long ago real-
ised that the free and equal opera-
tien of the feniinine sud masculine
elements in lit e sud civilisation waa
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implicit in the. very constitution of
humauzity and society. This is the
biological and psychieal verity whieh
Goethe piirased metapliysicàlly in bis
conclusion te the. Second Part of
"Faut"-" tii. eternal woman-soul
draws us ever upward and on.". But
Goethe'. doctrine is s pure specula-
tion-a pbilosophical intuition ef the.
ultiniste redemptive power of the.
Divine Love (revealed best in finite
terni on esrth in the love ot Womau),
and applies solely te the. stri43tly
moral spiiere; viiereas, on the. other
hsid, our doctrine lias a 1>1*albi-

tii act. I turn now to thie state-
ment and ernhiaatian of alir amecond

human sud civiliued; sud that wo-
men are becomuxxg more rebuat in
physique, more athletie in terni snd
tastes, broader lu perception, firmer
in judgment, moe constructive in
the. self-expreusion ef voluntary taska
sud ideals. Woman, in short, is
evolving lier native poteutialitifes
without a whit losing, but rather in-
creasing, lier thrall ef man, lier
physical loveliness, and lier distinc-
tive womanliness, whicli make lier
companionship with hini the perfec-
tion ot his existence and the. inspira-.
tion, on bis part, to fiue deeda. Here,
once more, we may note the biolog-
ical verity whieh Goethe expressed
metaphysically-' tii, eternal womsan-
seul drsws us ever upwards aud on."

Of Woman's convergence te the.
lin. of the, masculine what empirical
proots have we I Anatomically con-
uidered the. convergence is observable

ares et modern women's tranie and
cranium. Women to-day are taller
than their ancesters; their ehests are
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over passed. Even men wish to se.
women robust and athletic, aud tii.
women of to-day, aside froin mon 's
wishes iu the matter, are taking care
to indulge their native physical pow-
ers sud athietie tastes to, the full.
Tii.y seek outdoor 11fe, ride, motor,
skate, swim, row, box, wrestle, pa
tennis and golf, and excel inths
sports as notably as they do in cook-
ing, sewing, playing the. piano, and
in literary and îesthetic criticisin. In
short, the women of to-day, relative-
ly to native capacities and freedoni
in physical exercise, are as much men
athletically as tiiey are women f une-
tloiially and tempcramnentally.

Anotiier empirical proof of Wo-
man 's convergence towards the line
of the masculine ia observablé in an
increase of her vital, mental, sud
ereative energies. The womeu of to-
day have recovered the. pristine
youtiifuluess of their sex. Vitalty,
this is marked by the fact that the
Uine and mould of their torso grows
old 'snd amorphous iiardly bef ore
the. heart, and that, despite the cost
te the. present-day womeu i l os, of
beauty of foon sud of the. unhani-
pmred enjoyment of social, iteilc-
tual, aud îetietic pleasures, a los
that is snpposed uaturalhy to b. in-
volved iu the fiuctions of maternity,
vomen to-day, as a class, have ef-
feced no realty appreciable diminu-
tion of the. birth-rate, but, on the
oomtrsry, oxhibit a very wistful wilh-

insu ad desire te fuIfili the. fune-

phyial strain relatively as welh as
men; not only do tiiey play witii
the a. relative .strenuosity sud

zest as men, but also tliey work for
their living in the trades, crafts, and
professions witii the same relative
untiring energy.

Mentally viewed, Woman's in-
crease i energy is marked by the.
fact that she exhibits positive i-
tellectual powers and creative genius.
Women to-day flot only stand the.
strain of intellectual study as well
as men, but also carry off the. great
prizes in university courses relative-
[y as frequently as men, fi11 umiver-
sity chairs and, notwitiistanding Mr.
H. G. Wells, carry on original re-
search in the. sciences as brilliantly
as men, and engage in the profesa-
sions and in business as successfully
as the males, wiio once had ait these
functions reserved exclusively to
thexaselves. Finally: I remark, with-
out waiting to prove the fact by sta-
tistics, that the. number of women
who pse and exercise positive
creative genius in literature, in the
fine, applied, and interp1retative arts,
and ini pure science is to-day legion
as compared with the few isolated in-
stances of women of creative genius
in the past. Moreover, what is most
signifleant is not the fact that the
number of women of genius to-day
is greater than in the past, but that
they are in the very vangtiard of i-
telleetual, artistic, and nmoral pro-
gress-not only produeing the. fine
entertainnient and embellishments of
life, but also creating the advances ini
science and social evolution.

Iu short, the native temperameutal
force of Woman-the feminine ele-
ment in lif e sud civilisation-is to-
day in world-wide operation. Woman
in this century has become more pre-

Rocefehller Institute, discussing this
bed lie point tIi.e; "Two womnen sat
Iiad tbree beautitiil ehildren; the. other
fully out over the tumbling blue wate:
,e tliree sucli eidren as youre.' The.
ildren cost about that.' " Dr. Drai

atistics and of the play of the. iaw o
erse, or lie munst have wisbed to inu]
have employed in a serions scientific-

of wo-
W -l a
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cocious than aile was in the past,
more curious, more alert, more self-
analytical, more susceptible to sub-
tieties, broader in sympathies and
outlook, firmer lu judgments of will,
steadier iu purpose, aud more posi-
tive ini accompliailment in spileres
whiere once aile was nugatory or abor-
tive. Withal, even in our masculine
civilisation, men accept lier as a
dearer and more indispensable cern-
panion, botil because ahe is better
begotten aud full of healtil and en-
ergy, and because aile is nearer hlm,
as the old Scots psychologists phras-
ed the distinction, in active powers
of the~ mid, without a whit dimin-
ishing her peculiar functions and
worth as sweetheart, wif e, motiler,
and spiritual associate.

In no other age has woman been
so coniely aud au distinguished by
social and spiritual grace as aile is
to-day. If te the. cyical aile is stili
oeitua diaboli-procuress to heUl, and

if to others sh. ia, lu Goethe 's poetie
myts, the angel of God, whois

Love, to modern men who have pre-
science of lier rigilts to a aelf-evolved
detiuy, equally aud conjoiutly with
hlm, and who are thns ianited with
lier lu ideal and means of self -real-
isation, Wromau is Mau's earth-bomu

co-arterwho, wlien le ia yoiug,
adds zet t is pursuit of happi-

nessand, when lie ia old sud decay-
ing in unergy and the mere lust o!
life, comforts him 'with a large sud
tender pesos. For whetber men are
over-matched with petty cares or
await the inevitable end, woman 's
lovelinessansd couipaulonshp-her
warxu sympathy, inexpugnable faith,
aud genial srnt-fettebat
o! men sud the. moral imagination
with the. gently si1bduing power, of
tie tranaluosut, calmly-shining stars,
whose placid beauty, as Dr. Richard
Burton so fiely says o! the far-off
golden apheres,
"lmako mortalI fret seem light and tem-

poral"
'Wltl womankiud lu general thus

rightly appraised and dignifled by a

phulosophical ad.justruent o! her place
and !mnction iu 11f e sud civilisation,
1 turm te my apecial task o! distin-
guishing the peculiar qualities of
Canadian Womanhood and J3eauty.
At the outset it must be uuderstood
that I am consideriug species or
types, not individuals or races. ilere
again, as before, iu my argument I
must employ only inudisputable bie-
logical psychical, sud social yeri-
tics.

First, the. Engliah-speakiug brancil
o! the present-day Canadian womeu
(the. Frencil-Canadian wome-" ces
étoiles du nord," as a discrimnating
countrymsu o! theirs once truly aud
gallantly called them-would require
su essay te themsives) are a dis-
tinct variation&l type of the Angle.
Keltie species of womankind. It la
an axiom, rather than a pestulate,
that the Canadisu women o! to-day
have as peculiar sud distinctive qual-
ities o! body and mind, and as pe-
culiar sud distinctive modes of
thought aud practical action as have
the women o! Englsud, Seotland,
Wales, Irelaud, or, in trutil, o! suy
otier country. Furtiler: lu their
owu country, preseut-day Canadisu
womeu differ from their great-grand-
sisters o! the early decades o! the
nineteentil century; aud lu the uext
quarter o! this century, or the next
hal! of it, as a result of the iuovit-
ahl. mixing o! non-Auglo-Kel'.io

witix the natý
the. Canadian
tions boru tii
from. Iiow w
body and mii
dav. For it

mer
1tic
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future generations ot Canadian wo-
men-and men-luto a type notably
distinct trom the present type.

Again: lu the early nlueteenth cen-
tury ancestry et the present-day
Canadian womeu, lu the evolutionary
histery et their progenitors, lie all
the conditions aud active causes et
the peculiar characteristics whieh
differentiate the Canadian women et
te-day beth trem their great grand-
uisters and frein the women ot other
lands. A rapid review et the ances-
tral history, and et the evolutien, et
the preseut-day Canadian womeu will
discover to us how they have corne
te poses, as ne other women pes-
sess, a sirngularly selt-centaincd tem-
peramental terce. This temperamien-
tal terce they express lu three dis-
tinctive ways; namely, lu a peculiar-
ly placid mntal attitude te ail the
tacts et existence; in a ready social
adaptability; and lu a sane, weil-cen-
treiled desire--TIot an irresponsible
passion-tor fnily active physical.
and creative lite.

Turning 110w te these matters, 1 re-
mark that the ancesters et the pres-
eut-day Canadian woinen comprised
two classes et immigrants: firet, the
familles ot Ujnited Empire Loyalists
who, atter the Declaratien et Inde-
pendence, migratcd frein the Atlantic
colonies lute Canada; and, secondly,
the familles et the diecharged Bri-
tish (English, Scots, and Irish) sol-
diera whe had fonght lu the Na-
poleonic wars, and who, atter the
battie et 'Waterloo, haviug no e ns
of livelihoed, sought a home lu Ca-n-
ada. It le important, however, te
remeinber that these two migratery
movemente did not bring luto Canada
solely the finest feower et the United
Emppire Loyaliste and et British sol-
diery, but rather very mixed, mis-

celaneusclases et immigrants,

among whom were te be found feara
hande, artisans, craftsmen, and
tradesmen, for whom there was no
employmient after the close of the
Revolutionary and Napoleýonie wars;
aise mnany resttees adventurers, and
not a few social, misfits and n 'er-de-
weels, correspondiug te the "remit-
tance men" ot our own times; and,
tinally, a "fringe entainîng odds
and ends of all grades," as Protes-
sor Adamn Shortt pute it, but containl-
lug "sorne geins ef rare Worth; men
who here and there kept the lamp
of knowledge burning in the wilder-
nees, men of broad ideas and high
aspirations, which they communicated
te a tew disciples Whe were found
werthy."'ý

Now, it le obvious that these Euro-
peau and Ainerican immigrants, set-
tling, s they did, amongst the pieu-
eer inhabitants et Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick, Quebec, and Ontario,
came amonget people who, like them-
selves, were IBritish in natural ca-
pacity and in thought, and who were
chiefly copcerned with getting a bare
existence tromn the Canadian wilder-
ness and waters. In Canada, then.
iu the early nineteenth century the
population was essentiaily British lu
physique, mentality, and virtues; and
ail classes were occupied with obtaÎn-
ing inaterlal possessions. They lack-
ed, however, the saviug presence, as
well as the sphere, of British culture
and refined social lite. Again,
amongst the finer breeds of this popu-
lation were, as we noted, maisceilau-
eous elemnents of the Britishi and Amn-
enican mniddle and lower classes whese
cultural and mor-al ideas tended to
flU below zero. Further,' the en-
viroumeut and the materiat taeks of
that population, as weil as the pres-
ence et American econemie, political,
and social ideals, necessitated the

Dm "Sorne Àvipects of thie Social Lite of Canada," (by Profemor
The. (anadian Magazine, Vol. XL, No. 1, May, 1898.) Dr. Siiortt 's

r., sane, constructive article, and besides pointng out the futilities
ted educational systern, signalises the. fac ta ht is most needed
teUligent seif-criticism. and emancipation frorn that pseudo-patriotism
everythlng of British enigin te have Divine and ijamutable warrant.
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frankeat association both of all classes
and of the. sexes. How, then, did it
happerx that the. anceators of the,
present-day Anglo-Keltic Canadians
were saved fromi reverting t. abso-
Jute niaterialisim, if flot serni-barbar-
ism, in thougiit and conduet?

Working againat the uncultural
and immoral tendencies immanent in
the. environment, tasks, and social
exigencies or customs of the. early
nineteent), century were two saving
conditions, wlich the ordinary his-
torian miay readily observe, and a
third redemptive condition which 1
have niot y.t seen sinaiedi the.
pages of the, historians- but which

in the conduot of lite there shall b.
no invidious ayst.mn of caste or pri-
vilege, but always equal and frank
association ainongat classes and sexes,
and that only the, perfection of native
capacity and of genuine moral worth
shail entitie une individual, irrespec-
tii', of social origin, statua, or wealtii,
to b. regarded as " better " than an-
other, and to have a " right " to the,
higiieat distinctions and honours
within the gift of hie fellows.' In
spite, tiien, oif the frank and equal
association of the. classes and the
sexes ainongat the. early nineteenth
century Canadians, this democraey
resulted, in Professor Shortt's apt
phrase, in a "general levelling up"
uf pioneer Canadian society, and in
the. sowing o! the seed wiih, as we
shall see, bred a species of women, as
well s of men, strong in physical
and morl ibre and energy,fullof
faitii i themselvesand wtwa

CL ture or
i- in the
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present-day Canadfian women. This
was the "loneliness" of the early
pioncer Canadian woman 's environ-
ment-the utter leneliness ot the
wilderness and the backwoeds. To
the tercet primeval. the European and
American immigrants brouglit their
knowledge of the standards ef Bri-
tishi civilisation, but the concrete
civilisation iteof was absent, Thus
it happened that while the Canadian
weinen ot the early nineteenth cen-
tury were cempelled to busy theni-
selves wvitli practicad duties, they were
me separated frein the cultural sus-
tenance and refreeliment ot the old
land that the very loneliness of their
Canadian envirenruent caused their
intellectual life te become one et
pure tkinkiêg--et abstract reflection
o>n, say, the paltry tcw books they

posessdon the discussions which
they overheard, or in which, as a re-
suit of the tfree association ef the
sexes, tliey took part, conccrning Bri-
tishi civilisation, and on the changes
i social manners, political ideals,

practical geverninent, and inteilc-
tuai standards whicli inevitably
eventuated in a land where society
would have ne privileged classes or
no invidions distinctions ot caste. In
short, pioncer lite i the Canadian

fittcd te induce original cnitical re-
~flection on seciety and destiny, and
thus todevelop in the wemeneof the
time a ferthright temperaiental
ferce snd unique powers ef imagina-

As turne wcnt on and Canadian ns-

ational tcndency developed inte a
positive tacnlty, se positive indccd
that the Canadian women ot to-day

way in which they 'view lite and work
out, with self-confident independence,
their existence. ideals. and destinv.

1 remark, fir8t, that the Canadian
woman ot to-day is distinguishied by
a placid independence et thought.
She faces ail the tacts et existence
with tronting eyes, being neither af-
frighted nor transpertcd. Like lier
ancesters, ahe is tee genuine a Child
et Nature-companion of the vast
torcets, unending prairies, sublime
mountains, mighty waters and cm-
pyreani expanises et lier ceutry-te,
be anything cisc than elemental and
calm, witli uncommion good sense, in,
lier attitude te, the tacts et existence,
the metamorphoees et society, and,
the vicissitudes ot dcstiny.

Hlence lier cool-headcd inquisitive-
ness about lite in ail its phases-
about the " news " et the day and,
about public erder and social meve-
ments. She seriously reade tlie pub-
lie prints, net frein vîilgar or tnivol-
eus curiosity, but from a sincere de-
sire te get ail the tacts ot existence
that slie may reflect on thein and in-
dependently make up lier mind as te
what is et vital importance and dig-
nity in practical conduet and in the
spiritual enhancement et lite. Hence,
aise, lier native intellectual independ-
ence--her " persenaily conductcd
teur"-in seit-cultivation. To peint
this tact adequately would require
an casay in the histery et culture in
Canada and a special orienting et the
part womcn have played in the de-
velopinent ot native literature, nusic,
art, and education. I shail cmploy
only briet reterence te, a single field.

Anyone dccently acqusintcd witli
the literarv histery ef Canada mnust
be impresscd with the important part
whicli womcn have taken in its de-
velopinent, especiaily in the way et
creative self-exprcssion (which, it
should be noed, is a mueli more posi-
tive tacter in seif-cultivation than is
the acquisition et knowledge.) 1
once licard a gentleman of literary
gift and tastes observe that "Cana-
dians de net read poetry; they write
it." 1 should amnid sud enlarge
that remark, se as torecall the ocial
and psycholegical conditions wbich
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give the. observation truth and point;
and say that when the. ancestral
Canadian women, for lack of intel-
lectual and imaginative sustenance,
hungered for poetry and fiction, they
did not wait to import these species
of literature, but, with confidence in
their own creative powers, sat down
and wrote verse and prose entertain-
ment for themacîves. O-nly those who
Iaek critical or acientific insighit will
remark the crudity of early Cana-
dian letters, and point-s, alas,
those polit. literary deteetivea who
occupy the, chairs o>! Engliali litera-
ture in oui, univeruities point-the
finger of scorn at thie verse and prose
o! the, pioneer Canadian women.
The.. critios respect not the, crude
bejinnings of the. native literary
spirit in Canada, because they oh-
w.rv. onlv thé bare outward Dhen-

* and promise
.-y art of mucli
women o! Wo-
1l Ecelestone

Dsessan

-a "thinker"--and deeply inter-
ested in self-cultivation. Self -expres-
sion was the most natural and ready
means of self -cultivation. The. e-
ternal environinent of thie pioncer
Canadian woman-or, to use Mrs.
Moodie's phrases, lie in the "Bush"
and life in the "Clearing"-was of
sueli an uncultural kind as to cause
lier Wo tend to revert Wo materialisin
and barbarismn. That ulie escaped this
condition and culfivated lier mind
and imagination as best possible ia
Wo be explained only by lier possesa-
ing some aequired insight into the
paramount value of culture, iiowever
rudimentary, by the vision, in shiort,
developed la lier hours of lonely
thinking amid the wildernesu or
backwoods, that saving grce could
b. vouchsafed Wo lier only by lier
own independent efforts, namely, by
self-expression in lien of imported
means of culture. And so, historical-
ly considered, there is every justifi-
cation for the. remark that wlien the
pioneer Canadian woman wished to
read a good poem or tale or esaay
she set Wo work and wrote it. This
seemingly smart epigramn signalises
how, la lier case, necessity became
the. mother of invention. For ont o!
spiritual needs and the uncultural
loneliness of the wilderness and baek-
woods arose the importunity which
compelled the. pioncer woinen of
Canada to develop within themseives
the qualities that now distinguieli the.
Canadian women o! to-day, namely,
an original temperamental force ex-
pressed la a peculiarly ?lacid atti-
tude Wo the facta of existence, in
unique powers o! imaginative and

the. quantitY or'
cer Canadian
that the. creatil
early and
amongst the an(
day Canadian
could not have

gularly

was
Fidivf,
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equality lu education ("co-educa-
tiou") and Wo the. idea, luboru lu
lier by ber vast natural environment,
that, irrespective of mere physical
supremacy of the maie, she lu not, lu
Canada, regarded by the other sex
as tihe weaker creature. External na-
ture in Canada, and the. absence of
învidious caste distinctions, have
muade impossible Wo her mlund the con-
sciousness of the superiority of the.
male sex, or of the rigbt of the.
physically stronger sex ta dominate
her thought and conduet. Iu Eng-
land tiiere lu a demnand for the elin-.
luation of the. word "obey" from
the, marriage vow. In Canada auch
a demand bas not arisen, and will
not arise, for the. reason tliat in the.
Dominion thre luvidious concept of
woman as man 's chattel bas neyer
been part of the, Canadian social cou-
sciousuess, and lu neyer meutioned
except when perfunctorily resurrect-
ed by soin. clergyman or Justice of
the. Peace mumbllug the, formunlas of
antique sud obsolescent isw. lu Eng-
lisb homes the brother dominates, and
thre husbaud domineers. Tii. latter
lu "the. msster," not only of the. ser-
vants, but aiea, of the vif. and daugh-
ters. Iu Canadian homes the, vif.
and daughteru are not made to feel
that tiiey are lu anywise subordinate
to the. iusband and brotfiers. 'Within
the. family lu Canadian homes no
caste systeru obtains; eacii member,
irresp.ctive of sex, lu regarded as a
unique ludividual and is ailowed al
decent freedain W express bis or ber
individuality as eacii personally de-
termines. Tis domestie demoeracy
makes it easy for the. Canadian girl
or woman to adapt herself-just as a
matter of cours-to ber place a.nd
function lu the. iousehold, with no
sense of loas lu dignity or independ-
ence.

This saine easy, cairu democraey,
observable lu the. (anadlan girl's or
worman 's home 11f., obtains in ber
attitude to the. publie affairs of ber
country. Iu tbese matters she shows
ber fine good ens. aud adaptability;

she is quit. willing to, leave to the
male sex what has heen immenior-
ially regarded as men's special prao-
tical functions. In Cahada, if wo-
men do not seek co-equal share iu
political suffrage, it is because they
have not feit a real necessity for it,
and because they know that if they
sincerely want, and demand, full suf-
frage, the men of the. country wiil b.
not only gailant enough, but aime
huinan and sensible enougli, to me
that the. perfunctory legislation re-
quircd to give Canadian women the
formai righit to a voice iu municipal,
provincial, and federal affairs shall
b. effected. Tih. truth is that in Can-
ada where there is the frankest as-
sociation of the sexes, where women
have absolute f reedom, of choices, and
viiere they have ail essential digni-
fies and privileges, the, Canadian
womnan bas not troubled lier mind
about demanding the furtiier privil-
ege of equal suffrage in goverument.
In short, to the Canadian woman,
conscious of already possessiug essen-
tial equalities with. the mal. sex, and
having, as she really has, an inviol-
able trust lu the good seuse of ber
c>untrymeni to effeet, as expediency
may require, ail needed reforin, a
full part, equal to men 's, in promot-
ing publie order and political. pro-
gress does not seeni wortii striviug
for. She is not, as some have aileged
that she la, indifferent ta the conduct
of publie affairs, or incapable of tak-
ing an intelligent share lu the. suf-
frage. The right view is that ber
genus for adapting herseif Wo the
social order of her times, ber virtual
eqnality with hier country-men, and
her faith lu their genuine iiujanity,
cause the Canadian woman ta show
only a placid luterest lu ber coun-
try 's destiny; and keep ber optimis-
tic, but sane, calm-aud, it must be
sald, grateful.

Again: the Canadian woman'5 keen
perception of values, which lu tihe
source of ber democratie adaptability
lu her own country, is displayed lu,
ber conduct lu foreigu lands. Iu
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adopted spheres, she never submits to
being a mere "social adjunet," but
adapts herséif te lier new aphere and
environment, sa as to lie positive ini
lier relations te society, and construc-
tive in lier thouglit and conduet. The
proofs of this are legion. If a Cana-
dian womnan marriee an American
millionaire or an lEnglishman of high
birth, thereby stepping out of lier
own social grade, as, for instance, te
take farniliar exazuples, Mns. George
Goiild (née Kingdon), Mrs. Cheney
(née Arthur), lionourable Mrs. Cecil
Edwarde. (née Mlartin), and the
Marehionus. of Thmegal (née Twin-
inir) hiavf dnnpi nari~rips ta lier

neither deinure nor self -assertive.
Ge.nuine through and tbrough, and a
woman of unique equipoise, she iu re-
spected for lier sound virtues of body
and mind, and deuired for lier per-
fectly adaptable individuality.

Fiually: the third dsigihn
characteristic of the present-day Can-
adian woman i8 lier well-controlled
desire for a fully active physicad and
creative life. For sucli a life she
bas been prepared lx>th by lier pion-
eer -ancestors and by lier girlliood

tastes and conduet. Whatever lbe the
evolutionary funetion of personal.
beauty, whetlier merely decorative or
sexually selective by its power over
the senes and imagination of the
maie, the Canadian girl, like any
other girl, naturally wishes te be-
corne a beautiful woman. But what.
ever lie lier thouglits and desires in

e~u tu ill
lier choie
aibly pro
and lastir
and of
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beeatise tiiey pieture the. Canadian
girl or woman as iiaving the kind of
physical beauty whici the. climat. ot
Canada aud the. out-door, athietic
1f. wiic the. Canadian girl or wo-
mnuissupposed tolive would likely
give bier face snd torm.

The. truth le that tiiere are few
Canadian women whe iu the. portrait-
painter's sense of the. terni are real-
ly beautiful-who have, that ia, fiue-
Iy modelled heads, glorious eyes and
bair, delicately-bowed lips, red as
rowan berrnes, dazuask cecks, neeks
aud sheulders white as ivory and
more gracetul snd flowing lu Uine
thau the swau's. But if the. Cana-
dian girl or wornan bas not censpicu-
ously the. beauty wieh ie only skin-
deep, se engages the. senses by lier
well-begotten physique sud terni;
and the. imagination, by the. spiritual
expressiveness ot lier face and move-
menta. Her beauty le uniquely the.
beauty of a well-reunded, well-muB-
.led, flimly-uerved, sud m.ntally
alert sud vigourous crteature. Cou-
sider her a Child of Nature, if yen
wiii, ruddy as the, rose, rebust, hardy,
sud athletic; yet muust se net b.

eocied as an nrresponsible uyinph,
or as a new type ot Ainazon, but as a
twomsuly wonian" in wiien all the.
fresh beautyr, open-air charni, of her
country is incarnate, sud le express-
od vitally in ber terni and mind. If,
thon, I were asked iiew should I sig-

n lusi a single phrase, the. p.-
euiror distinctive quality of the,

beauty of the. Canadian weman, I
should reply that the. vitafity luherit-
ed from hier ancestors, sud ber owu
active lite, physical, social, snd meni-
tal, have endowed lier erin 'with the.
bloomi of health on nobly-meulded
limbs, torso, sud iicad, and hien face
with the. beauty which is clequent ef
a esnlt foreeful but sèlf-poised
-i a single phrase, w~it beauty of

otiier country haviug such a short
istory, sncb. a sparse population,

sud sncb a derivative civilisation as
bas Anglo-Keltie Canada are then. se
many wemen who posses inuate cres-
tive gifts, or wiie eeaay a creative
lite-lun short, se mauy Women of
Genius. I observe that Canada, and
net the United States, le now being
iiailed as the. Land of Opportnnity.
Iu abstract pessibilities this is, no
deubt, truc; but 1 arn net dealing
ber. witii abstractions or mere pos-
sibilities. And se I point te in-
dubitable tact; tiiat Canada le a land
where women o! genlus wiio desire
ludividual creative careers are abse-
lutely free te engage lu tiien; nay,
more, are enceuraged sud sssisted te
engage in ludividual careens, aud, b.
it remarked, in eucii wise that tiiey
neltiier suifer loss iu spiritual and
social dignity, uer are compelled te
frustrate tiie vital tunctions sud the.
vanlational tendencies et their sex. In
the. sense ot being, as it were, a kind-
ly tester-motiier et women ef genius,
Anglo-Keltie Canada bas always been.
sud le te remain, pre-eminently for
the femimine sex a land ef opportun-
ity.

I amn not going te offen auy sta-
tistical proofs of these cIaihms; for
quantitative proots can alwaye b.
matohed or annulled by qualitative
diaproofs. I rernark, however, t *hat
lu the. xakiug et the. literary history
of Canada, botii pioneer and latter-
day Canadian women have iiad a
eonsplcuously constructive part;. sud
lu the. fine arts, nay, even lu the.
structural arts, such as architec3-
ture and engineeng, as well as
lu the. laberatenies sud professions,
tiiey are displaylng constructive
geniua quit. the. equal et their
ereative couutnyiuen. At once I

rnagan 1  morne et these myopie
detctiesot itra±ure, wiio lu their

essays at criticism aud imaginative
creatien are uething better than " lit-
tenary butchers," sud wiio object
with the siiibboleth that Canaxdia
women have shownu conslderable tal-
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ent but no genius; or with the qual-
itative argument that Canada has
not produced such examples of real
feminine genius as Sappho, Erinna,
Aspasia, Hypatia, Elizabeth Barrett
(Browning), Mary Wollenscraft, the
Bronte sisters, George Eliot, Chris-
tina Rossetti, Rosa Bonheur, Miss
Herschel, Clara Schumann, Elinora
Duse, Mrs. Beach, or Jane Addams.

Certainly that is a galaxy which,
in the abstract, cannot be paralleled
amongst Canadian women. It is,
however, absurb to compare tlie wo-
men of one country with the women
of genius of several countries, and
thus conclude that the former have
not creative genius. Further; the dis-
tinction between talent and genius
is relative to the passing of time and
the number of persons who attempt
creative work in a given age or epoch.
In former ages very few men, and
relatively almost no women, attempt-
ed the creative life; but in our age,
with the universal spread of educa-
tion and culture in democratie coun-
tries, such as the United States and
Canada, men and women of ieenius

in literary criticism; Miss Jean Gra-
ham in literary journalism; Miss
Kathleen Parlow in instrumental vir-
tuosity; Dr. Eliza Ritchie in con-
structive metaphysics; Dr. Helen
MacMurchy in scientific humanitar-
ianism; Miss Margaret Anglin in
drama; Miss Christie MacDonald in
light opera; Mme. Edvina in grand
opera; Mrs. Adam Beck in adroit
sportsmanship and in social leader-
ship. These are but a very few of
the names of the Canadian women
who, within a decade, have given
distinction not only to their own sex,
but also to Canadian culture and
civilisation.

In conclusion: I should be an un-
worthy countryman of these Cana-
dian women, if out of all the philos-
ophy and criticism which have pre-
ceded, I could not bring forth some
constructive principle or verity for
the ideal evolution and enhancement
of social life in Canada. I shall state
these principles in the form of pro-
positions, as follows:

The cruz of a civilisation is not
the mere social and political dignity
of its women, but, be this equal or
unequal with that of its men, and de-
spite either condition, the types of
women of genius it breeds and sus-
tains;

The greater the number of types
of women of genius, and the iner
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of Greece and Rome, and even ut
England, with eritical insiglit, will
observe tliat civilisation rose to a
high estate and fell W a low estateý
with the risc and the passing uf wo-
men of genius. And naturaily su; for
tu the stutdent ot anthrupology and
of comparative psycholugy it is plain
that wuman is mure preceiu thanl
man, more rapid ilu vital and spirit-
ual gruwth, and mure quick and
keen or subtle in the perception ot
qssential values;, and that, theretore,
Wo let wuman freely develop and ex-
press both her personalîty and her
individuality is Wo inerease, refiue,
and enhance the quality ut civilisa-
tion.

Evulutionally viewed, the physical
snpremaey ut man may be alluwed
to count ouly for as much as it is
worth iu civilisation. 'Womau 's na-
tive preeucity, fluer organisation,
keener perceptions of values, and
mure rapid development, entitle her
individuality to the maximum o! f ree-
dom and opportunity for the fullest
growth sud self-expression. Thus we
<lerive this fundameutal v&rity: The
masculine and the teminine elements
iu humaukind, and i civilisation,
must be not only allowed, but also
asiisted, Wo develop sud express them-
selves equally, accurdiug Wo the in-
dividuality and variational ten-
dencies o! each. Su shall they evolve

and conserve a single spiritual eco-
nomy; and in that economny, with
the masculine and the feminine con-
stantly converging tuwards the line
or level of each uther (sce pp. 2q4-5),
the peculiar sensitiveness of womn
to beauty uf thought, sentiment, and
cuniduct, and her genius for love,
faith, and spiritual aspiration, will
always bc found to be the subtier
and more pervasive constructive
agencies in enhancing mundane ex-
istence.

In all that 1 have said ini this es-
say there must be somne elements uf
over-fervid or over-positive state-
ment;- but that is a human, not a
logical, tauit; and, logically viewed,
my philusophical and critical prin-
ciples are not to be gainsaid. When,
then, I think of the rude, Barrow,
churlish pioneer lite ont of which the
splendid, virile, cean civilisation ut'
Canada to-day bias evolved, aud when
1 recall the noble part whieh Cana-
dian women have taken in the mûk-
ing of that civilisation, 1 amn over-
corne with admiration, and 1 find. no
language adequate tu express my ad-
miration of them, save that fine and,
gailant metaphur ut my French-
speaking countryman, who signalised
theîr self-puise sud beauty and,
charm under the apt figure, "Ces
étoiles du nord"ý-thuse fair-shining
Stars ut the True North.

To the Febr'uary Ntumber Dr. Logan toiU contribute a critic<zl essay enl-
title4 "A Decade of Caiw.dian Poetry,"
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FATE'S DICTA

Rv MARY CORNELL

B EHOIL» me bZrSfad grazed. conflued and old,

Bending on hope. and dreads, now past and goe,
And on tise mi.sree cooped with mue hero,
More soiubr.uu e soind tissu would hava once
8nffleed to make me honoured among men.
Fer I had theughts, ideats and mighty aime;
Witissl a steadines and strength of limb,
That isad my heing eonatantly maintained
itg loftiet pelas and beld its rod o! itate,

Might have aceompli&hed-weI1, enougis et least
To let mse siuk down peaoe fui to suy grave.
But there's a bltch, a sometising that vill ouss

Inunprepared usmoets, or, prepared,
Will swoop within itm overpoweriug toile
Thse state of preparation clear away;
A dIzzine&u of nature that, taking sway,
ÀlIews uututored pasions te commnd
Tise walls of rea.oued purpose bufit witin,

Wall caretnIi up-wrougist so many dayu.

I feit the deep bine dancing at my feet,i

And then qain soe trlick-ig bodkina point
Wouid prick thse spleen, snd eartis ome tisuudering baêk.

1% there no Isepe for man h vie limba and fallst
Whso buildsand bualds tisrougi yeara hie rounds of tovers,
.To but béiseld vitin a single ukght

Tell me no more of fat. our handa eau curl
'Tis froin withont corne these preat co»ls of light
Tisat snake us bieed sud strong in Ge4!a bright heurs;
And frosu wihu desueniae fingers i

The lor to niie'a ie
I knw nt wethe mot t crythegoo

IPi 1qnvon lu azhinn t.hrnndp nr ta) siun own



PLAYS 0F THE SEASON
BY JOHN WEBBER

A LL that glitters in Bernard Shaw
C1the drasssaist siay no; lie

gl, but 110 ('rie is less deie ini
the, qutlylt% of alloy thlan Shaw\ hilli-
sel f. fIn faoi, the real eritie of' Shsaw
is Sa.For asnong ail lus enliîes-
and they* are legion-none is such a
inaster uf the crilics craft, the teeh-
nique of il and the spiri£ of it, as
Shaw hituseif. The proof of it lies ir
atiiliat Shaw bas wrilten about hlmii-
self-wrilten with perfect arfîtir de-
taolhment and with suchi lueî(iiî that
he who runis iiaa«y read. It uas prov-
ed in "IIow Ile Lied to ler Ilès-
band," a play \\hich he wrote Io lam-
bast one of his owni plays, bevwause ;i
fool publie had insisted on sentiirneni

1 !in over it.
SIha w'*s latest work, ho\wever-,

"Farn *%'s First Play "-a comeyo?
eiiîillat'ing wit and caatrsi

wimsicality-goes all the-se critiQal
examninations one better, gîving us in
the iiam-e picture Shaw the dramatist,
Shaw the enltie. and Shaw the erîlie
of dramatie cnitieism.

Biish suiddle-class narrow-mind-
ediioas, snobber-Y and- hy.ýpocrisy are
as iusual, the failfiar but ts of Shaw's
ridicule. But the keenest edges of
is satire are reserved for the tira-

ma ic- eritics. For lhem he has ini-
%venled the înost brilliant episode ini
the play. For them he mounla his
Je-ster's thromie with a mental agil-
il *v and nimbleness of wit thal leaves
hlis purpose wholly undisguised-
if' any' thing so deliciously whîm-
sical ean be ealled purpose.

The form of the play îs also more
or Iess an innovation. This was

Iieessav. In the intr(<lUcton, tire
fahe o ayouuîg auithoresiý,s, whul

lias writlenl a pla v, lias invitled d(own
lu his couintrv holiNg Ille biond(on ci,
tics, in order.t lu gel al fair judl(grnenîil
of Il, is aughler 's ok.The play
follows, and( thlen an1 eplog1ie. su
wh ivIh Ihe b'ondon enie is are p er-
1 jit1tedý lo air 11e i r opinions of i t :

imiivritIs. The formn, Ilioervlore, whÎle
nl st nictlyv a p) lsy 1% ih1îms a p)1 ly.
provideos a beigitling,, ai)d ai n(im

Tie playv propor eonver-is t wo
miiddlej1 -v1 l s E 1sglisls1 fail i1ies-Giil-
bey, and Knuox - into whose re-'
,pectable housn rahof scan-
dl lias enee.The heads of the
lwo fainilies are parIsiens in buai-
ness, and Ihe wives, are inlimate
f riendaI. Tiviec e tl lseyv dine ait
ecd otheur'.s table, su they ' are as-
imred, as, Mrs. ile says i 'Of lwo
nijghtýs of piaueeals week. They
are Iuuking fi)ar a still dloser
alliance of their social, religious and
business iriterosis In 11w miarriage of
l3obb\Y Gilbey andf Margaret Knox.

In the tirst sel il developsç Ihat
Bobby, wvhu has beeii mniissinjg for a
foniglit, hias spent Ihat period in
jail, the, reýsit of a sprec., with a
young ýiomat of the Music Halls.
"Darling D)ora" by naine. wlio
eoines lu get money fromi thef father
to bail hum out. I liith secoond acl
Margaret returns fromi a similar
period of incariceration, ieoîpne
bv a licutensant in the Frenchi navy.
Fýrom this point, the play leaps in-
tob hmnorous eomplieations, Bobby
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MISELIZABETIF RISI)ON

paÎiriîîg Off witli'Daln Dora"
aiMrgre with f le Gilbeys' but-
1er, %who ftrns ont f0 be thle broIther
of a Duke.

Tlîa picture of the nîiddle-class
Englishi hoine. into wlmiel, new ideýas

of progress ouir own tinties of agita-
tioii aiid refori aru introdueed by
the son of olie loUmis :a11 the daulih
ter, of anlotliter, is d<leijs. TlO tho.seý
wh1o kilo\% i he- afilmospilere of iiiiddIle-
class 1<îgluîîîdi( and its., respets< fo-r

traliioi, uehorror of the twvo es-
iiiiiahle ouiples for theirlîirgeî
<'ra1te eluj11ire is I lle aceme of whu1i1î-
sieal humour. Tluat tliese briglit
yotirugý bla<Is hla )thi s1writ a fr
niglght iii jmanîud did îuot lose a -ývink
of sleep ovver it was too iiniieli foi-
the ileadl *y respectability of the pros.
peeotis trdsîe i. t wâls thie enid
Of ail tin tuie delluge, anîd swept
lliv poil!mrs e,an froîn utîdier tuie
Ilouse. That the hieroine wsini love
%ilî i flie but,1er woîîld have coniplet-

ud flie wreek lîad àl îît been) for flie
dlise-o\ ery of his noble liîîeage,.

Tleeis mlso iuot a forîîî of' <ratna
whîeî Mr'Shaw lias not burlesqued

iii tis lus lateýst playf. N\e( have the
îîîelmdrainaiie fathier, threateuixg to
cast off lois daugliter, forgiving lier
wlîhen fliic rel1igions mother (leclares
she will1 go ont with her, then Îi-
ploriîîg lie-r on bernded kîiees not to
briîig disdunnour to his gray.ý hairs by
telling tlic world lier adventures.
From burlesque the author advances
to the iiost acrobatie farce, with the
heroiîue tlirowiîug lier affianced on
the, table and nîauling him in true
athietic style. Tlie epilogue, already

r ter eo, is Mnost deliejouil footing
wilt ah fthe questions of thue stage,
ani its crifis.

Naturally, lilr. Shaw knows just
what to inake lis crities say. He
imiself followed flic gentle art of

damîîîin plays for Iîany years and
pr-ovedf hirtiseif a past matrin the

proesson. The four crities called
upoa to deliver tlieir oinion f0) flie
dot itg father, provide 11r. Shai.w
with a ineans to expose thc weak-
ness of the critical attitude. One
critie refuses to commit himself un-
tiI lie licars the name of the author,
another accuses Granville Barker of
liaving writfen the play; Barrie îs
exonerated because the play dofaflnot
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end liappily_, and so on. Then, of
course, tieeare the inevitable plati-
tudes of citieism, among them the
popular whoee whether it is really
a play, ail of whieh tlic author varies
xvii h consuuuiuate briiliancy. Neyer,
ini fact, lias lie exhibited greater vii'-
tuosity and varicety in his wit.

Mr. Alfred Sutro's uew play,
"'The l>erplexcd Ilushand," liglitly

satirises certain phases of the femn-
ist mioveînent with its platitudes of
sex equality, spiritual developinent
and other popular foible2s of haîf-
baked disciples. The opportunities
of such inaterial are self-evident,
and MINr. Sutro has skilfully woven
tuenti into a cornedy of rare cliarin,
eýntertaiining in thec writing, and
N'lilie ILckiîig tie rollicking action
o f a Frenchi farce, lias that deft-
ness of toueli which we ordiinai;

asoiate witl flie best writers of this
forîn.

Aý distinct lierr vtiavour, touch-
ed witli thle s rtcsor a Loî id,,on

drnwng-romsuggests the social at-
insleeof the piece. Thomnas Pell-

îig, a normai, averaige mian, rcturns
homew froîn a long trip fo find bis
pretfy and rather insipid littie wife
ini the toils of a philosophie fakir ami
an aggressive suffragette with a
iiiissioii" to ber suffenîng sister-

hood. Mrs. Pelling, in lier husband 's
absence, lîad been to sec that con-
veient oid trouble-maker for dra-
miat ists, I bscn's "'A Doli 's Ilouse."
Unîder tlic spel1 of fthc play and the
spiritual guidance of lier fernininist
friend, tue Jittle wife begait to re-
gard herse] f as another Nora in an-
otiier Dol] 's bouse. ilere tlie old de-
vice of exciing jealonsy-acccpting
thie creed of tlic false prophets at
ifs face value, and awaiting resuits

iîs adopi cd, But flic freshness of
the invention in liandling a familiar
motive is one of thle play's greatest
cliarîns. Tlie "remedy," suggested
by a very wise, rnatter-of-fact sis-
ter, is a discharged stenographer, a
young woînan who worships "beau-
ty," who dreams of (ireek statuary

MISS MIARTIIA IIEDNIAN
Iii The A ttack

and is a lvrof Swinburne and
Browning. "il is a very beautiful
desire," sue exclaims, "for you f0
be trving f0 get bark this beaufiful



J011: UROMWELL. as John Broý

In IlLittle

wie"To be, haevr iseati-
fulit is goodl, an1d viee versa. Shev had
beenIi an rtits mode], buit for-sook
lir pr.ofession ficuslte paintilngs
wer a, lu( 1 otrsi also, to thé,

extrmely euuieipaed octrineos
abolit fier, slitevtue the op1iniioni
thiat woimanl is to) Ilan likk inloonlighit
ri-lietedtti on 11w. wae s Oha i-
liait( w Illte huisband,(l She wor.ks
for, thef wife. 's reepto t ceanes
'ni te third aect, wvith a paffsionjate
h-1ss1 fl1 on1 the vestal lip)s of the
(ereeýt bealuty. MIrs. Pelling, for soame
reansonlsu dnl reletfs, renItouneles
the .Inovemen(Irt"1 andc thirowvs les
jto lier hulsbanld 's ai-mils

John Drew, in the character of a
well-groomed Englishmran, the cen-
tral fiure, in an Eniglish eomedy, ia
a fainiliar sight. Ife acta in that
easy way which his audiences know

ALICEIRA), q

W.-me

ai admnire-. But our real iaterest
lies il, ilppaarently subordinate char-

acer hicl, cirele round him. "The
Perplexe(l 1lusband " bas juat enough

seriousucss& to, give point to its
humouir and the lessoîi is driven
home in the skilfully drawn and ad-
zîîîrably contrasting types of femin-
inity. These are all admirably por-
trayed. Margaret Watson, as the
îîîartyrdomn-seeking suffragist. Alice
John, the normal, sensible type of
woinan who keeps an even keci. Nina
Sevening, tbe littie half-baked, sen-
timental wife wvith no sense of values,
and, most admirable of aIl, Mary
Boland, a worshipper of the beau-
tiful, whoae own work continues
tstendi1y to advanee in heauty.

The 'Mind-tbe-Paint-Girl" ia not
w orthy of Pinero at his best. It Îs
highly artificial in construction,
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tbeatrical, ii ýsubjeet7 and tlîeatrie ini
cx;îostin AntI the undercurrent
of ri-ýii himiail «y that runs throtigÂi
blis varlier pla « or the theatre, is
îtranigely' lmekixîg Miiitlis. The theine,
in fact, seis nuo longer to thec taine
of thtc titled plywiht is text
is thle iîîîvîe of thle io
oracy thirough marriage -w0,h mess-
bers Of th, chloruis alid 1inusw iealls.
liut 111 spite of 11iiikiihs arîouir
-or ecueof it -lie figlits tlle bat-
tde of his heoroilne vecry tirily.- sh1im,ý
of course, wuould ha\v inade the inar-
niage of youing Lord Farneoinbe anîd
Lily I>aradell a imésalliance for the
choruis lady Truc, Lily's inother
suggests tis iwpitwhen she ex-
caimrs, -Jiist thiink what you are
doing for 1the haristocracy," But
Pijiero perîîîs thie niarriage only
after Lily has proved herseif un-
spotted, as ilt snow on the virginîst
peak of the Alps. In fact, the worst
thiat can bc said for the chorus lady
is t hat she is plebvlan in origiti, bas
a spîcy temiper and th!it lier mot lier
drops hier aspirates. l>inero inake.-
Farncornbe forgive ail tie-se tinigs.
gîve hier the beîietit of the 41oubi
even wheiî appearances are dead
against her-for instance, the inter-
ruption of thieir love interview by
an old admîirer, whio eiîters the flat
with a pass key. But the burden of
protecting aristoeraey agaînst itself
is put on Lily 's white shoulders al
thie way througlh. She urges on
Farncornbe hier humble origin, his
(luty to posterity, and finally pre-
sent1s hua with an exhibition of hier
temper that will surely disillusion-
ise him. Lily 's confession, however,
bas no such effeet,-how couid it
have without inaking Farneombe the
smallest kind of cad-not even when
she calîs one admirer a 'damned
coward" and another a pg'

The story is too thin to make its
telling in detail worth while.' The
heroine is herseif a beautiful butter-
fly, imapaled, on the boards of a Lon-
don Musical Show. The daugliter of
a small grocer, she is at the zenith of

MISS FLORENCE REEI)

Ini -The Master of the Ifow-



A M., fr,m -Oh! 01, 1 D.,phinü

hur ausla.( as the Il.adînrg actress of
thec Pau1fdora htr when thle play
biegi fi. Ail tha-,t lite canl offier tlle
beauitirful, tailvint-gi* young heroinu,
iler adm11irýrs aire la.ving at lier feet.
Aillorig ihin a1re Ilhe Youithfull Farn-

comb anda certain Captain -leyes,
%Vho has rigçdhas vareer in 1th1
amy1 foi. her sakead is haniginig
a1bouit liki- a faithiful dog, S-'he wv
lcis btenthe Iwo, buit ini the enld

capitulat Io Il tht,Iyothlfl sout
11rgiigas.

Thi. firat two acta r spen1t; iii
urefull y sk lin tiiith ehaýracters,

actioni beiig withh l nil the third
avt. whichi lises suddenTly to emo-
lioniai intit(.11Y. This is the scene or'
11h4 v-i.,counrt's pleadinig, initerrupted
bY thie itiqanvly jefflowa vcaptain,ý wïth
thie prc Ica rooF oF Lîlyý'x friglit-
fi temIlper, alread y referredl W, and
frori wihoi she alm111t faints iu
shame amd humlifation. The love
atoryN is prettily set in an atmos-
phere of careless gaiet.y, and Billie

Burko as the reigong beaufy of the,
Pandlora is ail that beart could de-
sire or the mtoat exacting artiatic re-
quiremntad deniand of the pari. Pîi.
ero may hae dîsapointed us, but
Miss liturk, lias beeti a delightfui
surprisc.

la Grahamn MlTaftt a one-play
writer? Anti is 'llunity" the coin-
plete and final expretssi,,on of his gen-
iusa? These arc quinte natural
thoughts on viewing his -ncw play,
".A Serape o' the Pen." Again are
flic naïveté of Scotch character, the
vestiture and village life of Scotland
set forth for our begiileument. Like

"Buny,"too, the play is episodic.
dcipending for its entertainment on
separate scenes rallier than on the
dramatic narrative. The iost ap-
pealing of these, and one of the best
comedy situations accu in a long
time, îs a Bible reading seene, with a
loving but wrangling husbaud con-
scientiolusly reading from the long
chapter of "begats," while his wife



NIARV BOLANI)

Leading la~dy wilh Jo'hn i)rc%, in -Tho. l'rplexd i~
4

'n

sits bored and Îiîîpaieýnt for the
verses to coine>. A skili'il transition
from cornedy fo pathos also occurs il,
this scenle, when the f wo old people,
left alone by the rest of the bouse-
liold, begin to talk of their childreîi
(their begots). Ilere a huinan ehord
is reachcd that dorninates thle other
elernents of the play. It is in sucli
touches and the handling of sueh

scnsthat the eharin of "A Serape
o' thec I>e'' lies. For the thread of
plot that rtins through the littie piece
is more siender even than " Bunty 's. "

Fairmer Inglis has a son who took
ini Scotch inarriage one Jean Low-
ther. lie immediately deserted lier.
going to %outli Africa to make his
fortune, WhÎle she ini turn finds an-
other liusband. lier lack of faith iii

2;11

the deopartedl Alec had bee-(n initluenc-
ed liv his varlier betrayali of anotlier
girl. Wheon Alec eveittnally rcturns
to ILoiîîeyîîeuýk lie is eonfroîîted by
thle qulestion wlicther lie shall allow
Jean to dwell ini pence witli lier
later lshd. The only proof of
his miarriage- Io Jean is a bit of pa-
per (a serape o' thc pen) now ini pos-
session of flic old couple. le niakes
the sacerifice affer a struggli' with
hiraself, destroys the evideiuce, and
inakes resfitution to the carlier oh-
jeci of lus affection, who lias mean-
while, with lier child, and Alee's,
takeut up life witli Jean.

Thîe verisiilfitude of the farun kit-
chen, and of the carefally drawn
cliaracters tIat pass in review, is
iluost eonvincinK.
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Shàgfn Iý~t1~ i TYRONI- POWVER, ARTHUR ELLIOTT, FULLER MIELLISI!,
BERTON ;-UCIIL id FRANK KEENAN

"Milesones, by Arnolld Benniett
inud lEdwiird Knioblauch,. was Ille dr-a-
nlatie niovel1tyý of London Iast swiason
and lias bevis broughit to Aeiain
ils eintireîyv. Thle uinderlyving idva of
tlle pIR ile eternal stugebe-

fwenile old1 order- and thle niew, bo-
tw'en th spirit of progress aiH con-

ser-vlistun. Thei storyv or thils uncon-
venit jouai pisy cover-S thr1ee ge-nera-
lions of orle fmltold ]i threeui sets
sud( eovering al per-iod of fiftyv-two
yearsN. Thie first act takes place in
1860. Thle question of iron as a suiib-
stitute for woodl in shiip-buiilding huas
divided thle oid flrmi of Sibley, lheiad
and SibleyI. John Rhea(], whlo sees
fiar-lher into the future thani his part-
ner-s, breaks with the firm. Where-
uponi Sibley refuses his consent to his
daugliter 's marriage with Rhead, and
Gertrude Rhead breaks off hier eli-

gzageienvrt with another Sibley. The
xxtact, in 1885, finds John Rhiead

gr.own conservative and taking thle
sanie stanid as old Siblovletyfv
ypar-s before. Sýteel huas corne to re-
place iroin, and Rhead's daughter
wants lo mlarrv a steel inventor.
Ithadl refuses aiid the daughter mar-
ries offherwise. Thie lliird set takes
place( at the proeut lime, with the
danghter, niow a widow, refusing to
allow lier daugliter bo marry a rising
engineer, whio wauts to unove to Can-.
ada. The three separate romances in
each act are similar, and the action
repeats itseif several times. But the

playrigitshandie their subject with
such defîness snd vsriety that no
anti-clîimaixes occur, white the deli-
cale touches of sentiment soften the
sterner moments of con-liet. As a
problem play, "Milestones" proves
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nothing, and the poetie ending sendst
one homne satisfied but flot convinced.
But as a acries of striking episodes,
showinig humiranl nature lu soine of its
characteristie perverseneas, the play
is a powerful documnent, 8ucceeding
by shecer force of its truth and sin-
plieit.y. Aceting of a rare order marks
ilhe production. with the variety,
iuake-up, miainer and ehuaracterisa-
tion thnt oly a London Comnpany at
ita- beat eau bring to auch a task.

-Milstoes-cannot be tee hlghly
(loinddlllt( te the diseriîniniating
playgoer.

'l'le Little Theatre enters on the
second season of its endeavour after
the finer thinga in drama, witli a pro-
ducetion of '<The Affairs of Ana-,tol,"
by the brilliant Viennese author Ar-
thur Schnitzler. This is flot a play
in the ordinary sense, but a acries of
five independent episodes ini the ama-
tory adventurea of a modern Don
Juan, These episodes are entirely
unrelated to one another exeept by
the personality of the hero, and the
inan friend who performs the ser-
vices of an explanatory chorus.

In the original, the piece hau no
doubt many qualities which, lu de-
ferenee te our prudishness, have beeu
miodified in the English adaptation.
At least its aims to be sinart, flippant,
cyniesi, and delightfully indecorous
mnust have been more suceessful in
thre Continental version, for abroad
the plae la said to, have been vastly
pepular. The naine of Mr. Gran-.
ville Barker, as translator, la auffi-
cient guarantae that the literary
qualities have bean uccsflyp
served. Thre main idea is at least
original and permits five pretty and
attractive aetres, te oecupy the
stage in turu. Miss Marguerite
Clark impersonates a sweet ingenue
typa; Miss 4Giil Kane, a robust volup-
tucwiine; Domis Keane, an amusing
type of chorus lady with an inordin-
ate appetite; Miss Isabella Lee, a
"resi lady "-as avideueed by lier
tantrums when Anatol suceunibs te
bis own fate in marriage and she is

left in the lurch-and a miiglit-have-
beenl coquette, played with discretion
by Miss Katherine Emmett. Mr. Johni
Barrymiore as the Anatol in these
"'affaira" mnust have iiaed a good
deal of the subtlcty ef Schnitzler 's
character. lis performnance is easy
and smothl, but lacks variety In its
total achievemlent and sauggests littie
beoyond a healthy chap with an 1110r-
d 1inate fondness for the other aex.

-~The Atak"by flenri Berni-
stelin, in whichl Mr. John Mason is

"strre," erives its titie from the
experience of a French seniator whbs(
political enemies have discovered a
discreditable episede ini his early
career. Ilowv to maintain bis politiral
leaderahip and at thre saine timie keep
fromi thre woman ire loves f acta whichi
the threatened exposuire wvold mnake
common property, provides the drn-
matie theme. fIe sets about first te
conquer his enemies and then mnakeo
a elean breast ef tie episode.

TIn spite of the theme and author-
ship, "The Attack" is neither stir-
ring nom sensational. Ini faet, it con-
tains mnucir more talk than action
throughout, and the last act la price
tically a monologue, lu whieh tire
bero tells thre woman, very quietly
and dramnatieally, iris life'a atory, of
tire privations tirat cansed him te
yield te temptation, and through
what sacrifices and pain he succeed-
cd flnaUly lu xnaking restitution. This
recital la a great test ef an aetor's
power te hold his audience and only
an acter of thre authority, force and
splendid diction et '.%r. Mason euld
have succeeded. Miss Martira lIed-
mari, a young Swedishi actresa, who
iras juat corne te America, iras an ex-
cellent stage presence, and proved
effective lu tire rôle ef thre woman.

Coming te native American plays,
tirce at least of tire tried dramnatists
ef otirer years have irad disastrous
experienees iu this. Edward Knob-
lauch, author of "Kismet" and "Tire
Faun," failed with "Discovering
Almerlea," bringing 'Mr. Lewis Wsl-
1er 's second season iu New York te
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an early close. MIr. Gleorge I3road.
hurst camne a cropper in bis new
farce, "-Ju8t [Like John"; while the
deant of Aierican playwrigbts, MNr.
AulgutuStý1 ThomanS, miet a simiilar fate
withi -Ti. M[odc],-

But, If the veterans hiave hiad re-
aessnd if Englisb and foreigu

dIramaii doruluate(s tii. boards, botb iu
quantity aud artistie excellence, oe

if Ilhe youniger Axuerican play-
wvrighits, MIr. Bayard Veiller, lias

fcreite overwhclinig popular suce-
ceas4 Of the seas4on iu a new play,
''Within tii. Law, " This la the utost
ilhrilling plot play produced bere for
a long tine. The structure la intri-
cate and firmn, there are breatbless
mnoments of suspens. snd surprise,
sud] the. basic theine ia timely lu the
extreme. The. play amounts te a
vigorous arraigument, o! our entire
legal systeni. The iniquities of our
police inithods are attacked. And
what la called "justice" in the, legal
jargon la proved te have littie or no
bauis in equity. It seethes with re-
voit against social conditions wiiich
mnake tii... and other thinga poassible.

The heroine, Mary Turner, is a
shop girl exnployed lu a departmneut
store at six dollars a we.k. 8h, is
accused unjustly of a theft and, de-.
spite ber innoence, the. attorney for
bier employer, Edward Qilder, la abie
to seurs a conviction. The. question
of guilt or innocence is a minor mat-
ter with the. store owuer. He needs
tomiake an example and doesit.Be-
fore going to prison tiie girl lias the,
opportunlty to deliver a ringing
tirade against departuxent store 112e
~-the long bours snd 10w wages f urn-
ishing the preela. conditions on
which, lu ber mind, white slavery
thrives.

By the. end of ber terni, the. beo-
lue bas conceived a fixed fanatical.
idea of avengmng berself on both the,
employer and the systeni that bave
been respousible for her downDfall.
Sh. gathers about her a little band
of former convicts and erooks,
teaee them to make xuoney dishon-

est1ly--withiout techicial violations of
the law, however--and la soon lu pos-
sessioni of the power that capital
hriugs. To wipe out the personal
grudge againast lier old employer, ah.
lures bis sou into a clandestine mnar.
niage with ber.

In order to break iip the gang.
against whose operations they hiave
hitherto heen powerless, the. police
finally resort to a trap te catch oee
of its miemnbers lnuan overt violation
of the. law, Aý "stool pigeon" is em-.
ployed to temipt himii into) a robbery
o! Gilder 's houa.. Mary bappens
quit. naturally to b. in lier father-
in-law's bouse w'itb bier lbusband nt
the. lime set for springing the trap.
Wbieu the gangster discovers that bis
supposed pal la a police tool b, shoots
hlmn dead and bauds tii, smoking
pistol to Mary's iiusband. 'Wheu the
police arrive and find the. dea9d body
ou the, floor, Mary explains that ber
humband bas siiot hlm,. As the dead
lutruder was a burglar the killlug
la "witlin the. Iaw."

Tiie last act fuirnisiies proof o!
Mary'. innocence of the original
crime, and ah. is free to commence
life ou a uow basis witb a husband
six. bas grown to love. Jane (Jowl
plays the, herolue wltii telug effeet,
while Florence Nashi contributes a
ebaracter part of photographie fidelk
ity.

Miss Alice M. Bradley's "Tiie Gov-
ernor's Lady," another substautial
suecess of the. season, must aise by
virtue of the autiior's establlshed resi-
dence bers and the. pronouncedly
American quality of the. play, b. in-
elnded in the American liet. Miss
Bradley la, however, unistakably
English and a sister of Mrs. Madellue
Lucette Riley, author of eue o!
Forbes Robertson 's suecesses, -'Mice
and Men." The., highly sympatiietie
luterpretation of American life and
eharacer presented in " Thi Gover-
nor's Lady " proves how well tbe
autiier bas absorbed the. spirit of her
adopted country.

A husband risen froni poverty to
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wealtli and influence, with keeun poli-
tical and social ambitions; the wif e
who shared biis humble beginninigs,
left belinid in the social miarch, pro-
vide the dramnatic confliet that wages
through four acta of the play. 'lie
conclusion leaves the question of re-
sponsibility stillinl the air and oily
proves thiat the world is still ruled
by sentiment. Dan Siade and his
wif'e have heguni life together twenty
years before in a Western state. The
wheel of fortune has llnally turned
in their favour and whlen tihe play-
openis, Stade bas built hiniseif a
stately mantsion in big native city,
and la aspiring te be governior of bIs
State. Thle simple-minded wife, iii
at easi, in the palatial setting, views
withi deeper terror the forthcoinig
s;ocial functions, which shie bas nel-
ther the taste nor incelination to
guide. Just as this juneture Siade
becomres acqualnted with the brul-
liant anid politically amnbitions daugli-
ter of Senator Strickland. She hias
all the graces of education and social
experience whichi will help Slade's
ambition, and he decides te divorce
the wife and marry lier. Mrs. Siade
retires to the simple cottage on the
outskirts of the town where the early
years of tlieir struggling life land
been paased. Rere a seene is arrang-
ed between the two women. Con-
fronted by the homely appeal of Mlrs.
Stade 's character the ambitious girl
soon breakLs down, renounces Siade
and decides to marry a young law-
yer te whom she had formerly been.
engaged. Siade entera at tis point
and perceiving the tuirn affairs have
taken, attempts a reconciliation with
bis wife,' which shie stubbornly re-
fuses to consider. With this scene
the dramna proper ends- But an epi-
logue bas been added with its scene
laid iii a Child's restaurant, where
the couple meet by accident two
years later and are melted into a re-
conciliation.

The play is admiirably staged, with
ail tbat fldelity te detail for which
the Belasco productions are famouts.

Tice cast is also one of the miost cap-
able seeni in a long tâme. Emmet Cor-
rigan invests the character of Siade
witib his cuistomnary force and au-
thority; Oladys Hanson provides a
hiandsonie and skilful portrait of 'Miss
Striekland, and Emmna Diunni, as Mrs.
Siade, contributes a chiaracteýrisation
that cornim lier position aitiong our
best ettnotional actresses.

- Little Women"ý in the draiiiatised
version, offers somtethling of a couni-
lerpart to Mîetes"almong the
Amierican offerings. ifach dwells on
old scenes, old seiiniets, old faiths;

eahconiveys a senise of far-off tbiiigs,
teach is a sweet, a lovely, aweom
tinrg. But in " Littile Womvn' -thore
iq no conffiet between old and niew.
Old Concord, with its sitting-roomus
adorned witb ilowered wallpaper,
quaý'init old prints and snulg wýitih Cosy
corners and cushions, is a picture of
New England content. In one of
these, the 'Marchbhouse, we have the
scene of Jo 's first literary efforts.
witb a passage or two of stress, Mr.
March ill in Washington, Mirs. Marchi
hurrying away te nurse ini, Auint
Marsh bluistering in and out, and de-
claring she would not supply Ih
funds--and then leaving a banik book
and check book behind as she hurries
off. Later there are the gencral re-
joicings wben the temboy author has
her firat story published, even though
it was in the abominable "Spread
Eagle. "

This. stage version of _Miss Olcott 's
cia&-sie for girls, shows a good sele-
tive scene on the part of the draina-
t ist. Not ail the book lias, beeni
brought to the stage, of courge, buit a
surprisingly complete sense of it is
ereated, with the first aet bringing
the incident of Jo 's sacrifice of lier
beautiful hair; the second, Me slove
affair witbi John, te wbieh there is a
happy conclusion in spite of Jo 's
strennouns objections; thie third, a ten-
der suggestion of the days of mother-
hood. The final episodes are carried
forward iu a trutly beauitifuil seneif.
the apple orehard at Plumifl.eld, on a
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golden afternoon. The mnake-up, cos-
turnes and atmiosphere of the play al
seemn exactly riglit, the prodiction
onl the whole visialiiig the book, the
characters and the period with en-
tire satisfaction.

Two suce,saful farces of the sca-
soli, -Little Nliss Býrown," by l'hilip
Bartholoirnae, and -Ready Melney,"
by James Montgomnery, also sub-
.scribe te Artierican authorship.

Roaedy Mny"the. nost entertairn-
ing of the year, humeorously postui-
late. th(- theory that te inake mnoney
it is not neceaaary te have meoney. It
iN oily nemr te make people
thlnik yen have it. 'The here is downi
te his last quarter, when a counter-
feitinig friend, with the. above phil-
osophy, stiggeNs the. expedient of
fiashing fi! ty, on.-thousand-dollar
eounterfeit bilas in the. presence ef
his friends. This they at once ae-
cept as tangible evldenee of the, suc-

ees of certain mlning preperties in
wbich h. is interested, with the re-
suilt that viiereas before h. cotild flot
get capital enough te devetop the.
mine, hi. friends are uiew turnbling
ovor each ethur te buy shores. For-
tynteavichven fgold isdis-
eovered and thi. investors reap their

humooustwists and complications,
and at oni. point tii. farce. asends to

the mood of ineloedrama. Mr. Wil-
lim Courtney is hero beth ln the cast
and in the acting.

Oni acceount of their nuinber and
variety, extended review of many
really werthy offerings inust b. de-
terred. "The. Daughter of Hleaven'.*
for instance, Pierre lioti'. gorgeeuusly
spectacular Chiniese play at the Cenl-
tury Theatre. " Broadway Joncs, " a
serions effort in playwrlightlng and
acting, which eveni hia mloat ardent
admnirera had not credited te that
fermer hero of youthful precocity,
George M. Cehan. Then in mnusical
coimedy efforts, we bave "The NMeriry
Countess, " dripping wlth melodY,
and one of the most important iii
years; " The Count of Luxembourg"'
aud "Oh, Oh, Deiphine,?" both o!
themi gay, tuneful aud pretty.

The noble efforts of Sotheru and
.Marlowe te preseut Shakespeare iu a
werthy manner have been supple-
mented in two directions. The fail-
ure et "Diaeoveriug Ameriea" gave
Mr. Waller an opportunity te appear
for a short season in hi. famous pre-
seutation of Ileury V., whil(, Mr. Wil-
liam Faversham 's sumptueuis produc-
tien ef "Juliin. Caesar," with a urt-
abl. sat, inehiding suci nains as
Tyroe Power, Fuller Mellish aud
Julie Opp, will long b. rememberied
with gratitude.

WINTER IN CANADA

Bv J. C. M. DUNCAN

SIRIT of winter, breathe thou thro' niy song,
I sing net te upri as smre have supg,

Nor lift I up the puuy pipes of scoru
Againgt tiie utterance et thin. iron teugue.
1 am tiy ebid; I beast at Iwas born
Upon tliy thresbold, and have druunk tliy wine,
And ln thy wllds been nurtured and made streng,
To inatch my strength with thine.

SSeason ef quickening joys and sharp delights,
Tiiey love tii.. beat who meet tii.. face te face,
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In thine own fields, and on thyv charrelled height,
Or on the 8hiulng floors of open space
B rasat thine assauits, and shun
The shelter'd skirmnish for the open raid,
Aýnd take into thieir blood the draughits of sun,
That add a biting lustre ti thy blade.

SternePst of ail that serve the sun 's owii od,
Yet inost we love tbee when thou dost iinfold
Thy xnajesty in stormns that put to rout
The bis and fields and wo)ods;
When day, like a lost star, is whirled abouýit,
And the old earth rocks and reets,
With the mad skies at its h1ee,ý

Othen our spirits grow strongr as thine grows bold.

Yot art thon rich in days of perfect pe2ace,
And sometimes gentie in thy mnoodsa as May;
Thy miornings rise like mirrors that draw down
Out of the heavens the crystal. depths of day,
Day that stili gathers lighit with its decrease,
Till bill, and field, and town,
In all the mrany colour'd spiendours sie
Wherewith the suri doth pave the path of bis decliine.

The silver flutes of Sunmer at tby breath
Grew mute, and the st flower
Took from thy lips the icy kiss of death;
The roving tides stood stili when thou didst set
Thy foot upon them in an iron hour;
Thy hungry wolf-winds out of East and North
Glutted themselves, and do flot now forget
The fest o? plenty iu the autumn bower,
Blaring thy martial music they go forth,
Where long the lreart of Summer hath lain, dead,
And the st song to Antumu's ear was lost;
A rnilder music, hast tbou too, instead.
The many inyriad spa.rkling beils of froat,
That ring their crisp ebinies to the pa&saing trend.
And when the suni abandons thee Wo night
Under the weaving spell of star and moon,
The dews of thy white spirit are shed and spn
Luto frore flowers and foliage, steeped in light,
That are before the elear unsixadow 'd noon,
Regather'd to the garden of the suni.
They knowv not thee who caunot eomprehend
Thy spirit lu al] its mnoods of calin and stress,
Nor to what purpose ail thy strivinga tend,
For thou dost nunister to the rounded year
In things that Iead to blessing and to bleu;,
And they wbo donbt sbal understand at length,
Thy vestiture is woven o? hope, flot fear.
A\nd thy true gifts are life, and joyv, and strength.



SETTLER'S GUIDE"P
THE ATLANTIC CROSSINGO0F SIXTY YEARS ACO

13Y BRAIN BELLASIS

1* El'NE VEýlR ,a paragraph zip-
"pears about Lord Strathconia

it, is Safe teO Say thiat it wîII mention
the tabulous nuinber of turnies hie hia8
crossed thec Atlantic. The writer was
remninded of this the other day whon
h. camne aerosa a littie old book in
whichi there was rnuch practical ad-
vice te thoese about Wo cross the At-
latiei sixty years age.

Toronto, the bookc speaks ef as the
-Capital ot W;estern Canada." It,

mentions with pride the eperation of
a dozen different littie line. of rail-
way-the "GIreat Western Railway
frei Niagara Wo Detroit .. . tri-
versinig the most fertile parts of West-
ern Canada." It makes xnany fore-
ca8ts of the future ot the country.
but iu thein the prairies have no
place. Railways frein cst Wo eeast,
tarins where the Hudson Bay fiag
Iluittered over loriely torts, orchards
iii the virgin valleys et the Rockies
were dreaxns toe distant for titis very
practical littie book Wo notice.

Its tinidest ferecas are now se
true thiat it is diffieuit te credit a
tuine iu whieh they were not acen-
plishied tacts. The pictures it draws
and implios ef struggle and hardship
read like somiewhat everstated fiction.
Few works of fiction or even et his-
tory could give an idea se graphie
et the trials et eur fathers and grand-
fathers as titis littie "Canadian Set-
tler's Guide," published in Toronto
fifty-five years ago.

The advice Wo intending emnigrants
withl reterence te the voyage is part
et thle -considerable enlargement " ot

the seet ditioni et the littie book
aud is extraeted fronti another work.
It guides the emnigrant frorn the ino-
ment ot is arrivalinl Liverpool titi
lie sets foot in New York or Mont-
real.

First it directs the emligrant te he
particularly caret ut iii biis choice ot
a ship. it must have butlwvarks at
least six feet higit at the side et the
outside deck. It should have enlly
one sleeping deck, sud the emligranit
mnust h. careful that "yen net only
eaui walk upright on titis deck, but
that it ie at least seven teet froin Lte
deck ahove. "

HlaVing chosen a ship which ful-
fIS te ideal conditions, he ie direct-
ed Wo be very careftul whom he emi-
ploya Wo show him Wo a shipping et-
fice-Lthe "peor mnu's picture gaI-
lery" ou the boardings seldora leaves

nyneed for direction nowadsys-
and te ask ne questions lu the street
since "cacit sueh question mnay cent
yeni five or ten shillings or more;"
the reason bcing that the werse the
ship the higiter the commission paid
te tente to induce emnigrants te take
passage thereon.

Then thc Guide enuinerates '"te
quantity et provisions by Britishi sud
American law whidh each passenger
fourteen yeas ef age gets, or, ratIer,
ie entitled W "-a sigudicaut reserva-
tien-' without extra payment," snd
details the additional provisions
whieh the traveller sheuld. carry witî
him.

These iL is worth while quoting at
lengtit tor the benefit et those whe

" THE
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grIumlble nt the bill of Lare of a mnod-
cru liner and who peevishly colainIt
of Ilt d iscomnforts of a five-daY voy-
age. The list is based on "iny voy-
age in the 'Washington, f rom ive
po(ol to New- York, which eccupiud
thirty-seývei dayvs.

Whe11atenl flo*uri, Il ½Stone, ; 11)s.
bacn-, / [s, butter, a 4-lb). loaf'

har-baed,1/4lb.tea,'2 lbs. browil
Sugar, sait, soap, and baking powder.
These extra provisions cest los 6d.(1
I ceusider thiem to lie plerity, so far
ain necessaryv articles arfe oncerxîed.
A hami a cheese, more butter, ilore
fleur, sonie potatees and onions, mid
in case, of eildren. inanly liite elx
Iras, sucli as sweet preserves, sudl
r-aisinis, preserved miilk, treacle, 1cmn-
ens, etc., wvould be palatable and do-
sirable additions, particularly duiring
the flrst fortnîight, until the stomlavh
getjs inutred t o the motion of the(
ship. . . .l

The first fortnlighit! Ye gods!
1 aise took the following

articles for the use of myseif and
mressiate-of the comenest kind
quite geod enough for oùe temporary
a purpose. Tin water eau, hooli
saucepan or boiler, frying pan, tin
dish or wash basin, tin kettie, tin tea
or ceffee-pot, tin plate (deep so as net
to spili easy), pint muig, kulfe, fork
and "pon, treacle can, barl and
padloek to hold provisions, sinal
calico bags te hold ship's weekly fleur,
oatmeal, rie, biscuits, tea and sugar,
towels and rubbers, blankets, rug.
sheets. Instead of buying a mattresa
it would b. better to bring an empty
tick from home and fil it with straw
at Liverpool. . . . Familles would
do well to take with them a tin slop-
pail, broem and small shovel.

What a picture la sketched in these
simple, seriously written details. Five,
six, seven weeks of makeshift house-
keepiug lu the North Atlantic.
Crowded lu the seven-feot sleeping
deek how mauy poor emigrants fouud
that even in a fortniglit their stem-
achs did net "get iuured te the mo-
tion of the ship?"

But1:110 anoter110 tinttIL i S ees
sary te ml l te pietuirc. It gives

ifCe elld 11over11nit li 10 outîline
sku-ehcd ili potsý anld panis. says thie
guIlide :Thle weak ;Iionlg Ili vreaders
dholild be catreful to selvt, if' pos-

sila ship Ii whlch theyv are nlot
required to Cook for' thmslvsbt
,ir'( enigilgd te bie slupplied daily wvit h
eniolgh of uooked provisions. To tlhe

rieher passengers who anbribeo the
Uooks witlL a crown, te) pretty

wonnw1o canl coa1x thlem with the(ir
srniles, or to strolig mlen vh al) el
bow their way with thleir broad shol-
ders, such advice is flot necessary, as
they have ac(ess te the crowded iook-
lieuise at ainy tilme, and any rnutaiber
of tirnes dal;but the other»Is ha1ve te,
wait for heours iii the wet, or even ali
day, to ceok a single meval, ;ind thie
caprice of the cook seldoin alowvs
them even theni te get a mneal proper-
ly cooked. They are puished off te
make way for others tili the tilme al-
lowed for cooking is over, or a sterm
arises te prevent it. The walit of Pro-
perly cooked food especially, and ef
proper ventilation, are, 1 believe, the
principal causes of diarrhoea, dysen-
tery, typhus fever, and choiera on
board sh ip. "

Think of the strugglîng mnass of
emuigrants around the galley. Brawny
Irishi dames, hall blarneylng, hll
flghting their way to the aide of the
capricious cooka. Poor ladies of gen-
tie birth standing ferlornly on the ont-
skirts of the throng, their tUn dishes
droeplng dlapairingly from their
lands. Streng mnen ruth]eusly push-
ing their way through the pressand
helding their places at the steve with
threats and blows. Above ail lowers
the gray North Atlantic sky; spray
dashes in clouda over the six-foot bul-
wark; the slip I.urches, and gomne
peer unfertunate sprawls aereas thc
wet deck, meat and potatoes splash-
îng iuto the seuppers with their cla.ng-
iug tin dish lu clamerous pursuit.

What mnust il; have been like on
the worst ef the emigrant shipe?
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There were znany, until the tardy'
18w came forward with istringent
regulations8 and equafly stringent en-
forcement of themn, whielh put to sen
crammced with double the number of
people for whiom they hiad accommo-
dation. For days, almosl weeks, at
a time they were kept herded in their
s4uif ocating sleeping deeks with
hatehes tightly battered down withi
no cooked food at ai and very littie
freshi water. Truly, the. people who
could face the Atlantic passage even
under the beat conditions half a cen-
tury ago were of rugged stuif well fit-
ted to withstand the. hardahipa of the
"Back Country of Addington and
Ilastings," where the. littie book ad-
vlsed themto go.

Smof te advice.in the book is
alinost as applicable to-day as it waa
in the 'fit ties. For instance:

-Emigrant. shoul beave the. overco@d-
e4 sAlies on the Boa-Coast as Boon as pos-
Bible and go up country, the furlber the

botrad,.aving the malin lines oft ra-
vol wlsere 'emig-rantu are in caelà other'e
way, seatter right and lft, o nqutriug f or
work on amy terme. The propenutty of
enigrata to ronmain about large cilles

. . i very mueb complainad of. ,
The warnings agaliast thieves and

swindlers who prey upon the. emi-
grant also have a certain force ta-
da.y.

" 1Do net biasa te aay of lhe numerous
persons uaying9 thal tbey are tb. agents
ofth lb. Govrnent, or oft lisi or that
benevobeul Society . .. or tella 1gyo
that the permon yen, are aakiag fri
dlead, or the office 41o.ed, and the owners
bankrupt. . . . Be on your guard against

extotioatecharges, agalaut lhe purchase
of taise travelling tickets, or payiaenl of
exlortionate charges for lhe conveyance
of your.eit and baggage into the inter-
1er. 1

But the. latter-day emigrant is pret-
ty weil looked atter ini this respect-
at this end of hi. journey at any rate
-as well as being fed and housed
and watched and eoddled and made

a good deal more comnfortable thait
was a flrst-elass passenger of fiftY
years ago.

"Pins, tape and needies should bo
broughit, as they take up little room
and are extremely dear in Canada"
is another peari of advice--and one,
by tii. way, which the writer found
an Englisii friend stiti religiously adi-
iiering ho only a few months ago.
"Not mnany dresses or bonnets should

b. broughit, as the. difference of their
style from hhose worn in America,
may cause themn ho b. laughed out of
use and Ille money paid for thei
will have been wasted." There was
reeiprocity ini fashions between thec
United States and Caniada in thoseý
day., ah any rate.

And tiiere are men stili alive (Lord
Strahiicona i. one of hhem) to whom,
sncii a little book as the. "Settler'a,
Guide" was once full o! matters o!
everyday import and usefulnëss. It
i. diffilult for the. mind tu grasp ahl
tiaI Ihis means; the. ceaselens work
and effort, the. never-ending struggle
for improvement, and a struggle stili
eontinuing ho-dlay, even after such a
fifty years o! progresa.

Tii. eluigrant o! to-day may read
the. "Settler's Guide" and console
hinuelf for the. discomforts of a six-
day passage in a four-berthed cabin
with a spring mattress and four sev-
oral-course ineals daily. fis forerun-
ner had the. foilowing paragraph as
Consolation:

"The emigrants oftheb premenl day
(flfty years ago) ca.n hardly now meet
with the trials and hardships that were
the lot of tii... Who came lu, the province
twenly years ago, and lb... inflnitely less
than those who peceded thern aI a shill
eariber period. Who lsen, as 1 oflen
do, tu lh. experieneof @theb old cetliers
of torhy or flfly y.ars' standing ..
then my own trials seern lu sink b luttler
iasignificance, and 1 amn aicost aahamed
tu thiuk how ueverely they had been
feit.,'
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CANADA'S CRADLE
THE BRISTOL 0F YESTERDAY AND TO-DAY

B3Y H. M. CLARK

A TIIO t'>$AN\D ve )I'o sllilpil)g
A apu to tlle are.11

centuries of fri11l"eneec i
and"erd out"! Feýw ports iii

the %worid, alive and prosporing to-
daiy, veau boast the like. Ye-t lBristol,
a ,huai yearis a poit. does ]lot
boasi of Il e ealrof these yc -81-
whien she traided witl Irelaiîd,

foughit pirateos mid stupplied slnpS lu
flgh"It against France. SIe)(' 1),rolId
rallher of t)w Iler vears tha;t saiw
the ineeptîin and, reaýlisation of lier
constructive work - wýlieî ''Slip-
shape and Bristol faiion"ý beeaiine

7-273

thle st aîîdaxi-d of Ilarit mie efflkiencv,
andl wxvlî etfoî't, aclvent n re and daur-
ing erae ol-aîefor lier Sh ips

gam suatiei.i wid ivoi-Id-îîîrkels for
lier Iirliîs

'Pliose wereo hie davYs of bold entler-
prise and reckiess adventure, but no
hope forlorn seemed more hopeless
than the Limons expedition of John
Cabot. He who, ini commaind of tlie

JJati< .willî a erew ofBrto
ilien, dropped dowin Ilie Bristol ie
on1 tue ebbÜmg t ide, steervd Ilus tinly
eraft M'esd ward jito thle onlznowNH,
and niainfaiîîiuî a resoluite hope
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111r01u111 îniall st) i ril tose .( k%%
diseveru thu nîilanid of, lie A In-

ert'i I voitint i livrr ibei-l .14ýFg )re Col-

iiiaililîg tle tralekhuss ol-emi,
Calbot ;cifii red bult amilts r k kuowledge

of, ie Stranigo lurni, but I bix grvat
iloutiit. ,je fa t %\as tîhu 1) ri v 1 e1iXisi
1-lUe >f' al Iew voillt 1r\ mia 1 1 th1Iose

Bristol1 mechls anw voilltr
ilîec lt <a new Imi rk*d. To tlieîîî dis

tance Nw al Iiater of, frîvight rate.
1,f1h.y thlolight of' il land heo. ld Ille

At iaxîtie. to buîpe d 1)*y ineni of 1hirl
;)'il ralev, wlio sloilid 1 , etIeoj t1ie
richers oi*fl. tuvoillitr i i( ad 11ur r thtîîî
fa. go( d a, shippvdj v 1î Il\ ri:1.1sto q mur1e1--
(<hain ls- aae 1 v land and Il sual
<w.rrossed thel irt to ghtl am mui iverted'(
i li jr a1tten ltin bult t heu iduaý w-as voit

ceivud ani osteud Ever. Seekilng
iw rt , 11weN senlt al Bristol ex-

pédition unidler1 ( '; aIn 1 TIloias
jones to sae for l- i Norilt1west

l>assagu e Il m-l surveyed a cnie
iible portion of Hudson Bay ; tiiii
lBristol moerchants eolouîised New-
fomidIand. Itristol bcnethe birthi-
placev or a Britishl Overseals I)onîin-.
ion, thel Craidie of Canada.

Tlhll relations of the Port with
Nortli Amuin were ciated by ad-

ývIture alid liaintaimîed by coni-
I1erce(; al trztdinig voyage wlmieh we
v o t lie witlî reeki 1esaý dariumig wa s to
ber ierchants a natrof Chairteýr
party ammd BýiJis-of-Iadiing.

Thosu weri, te days of Ilhe ler-
ellant Adeîue',for. )OIen hostile-

Spaî wvas tlle world 's mitiimiie 1)0w-
er -Wlwen traide routes weeungumird-

Il% by te White Enimild when
p)i ra tes andl prIivaItuer8 sw-ept thie

Suvu Senlte e'xport tr-ade Ileces-
sarly reentd ldv-eliture anld-

ehoce peclatvepossîbilities. And
certain murChamts in English ports
-rare spirits who eonbtilined wit
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their eoiiiiereial inistinets ilhe art of?
-taking elialees'-of risking vast
capital in a ntr" erat
Adventuirers iii nain(- aud deeud-wxer-
flot; slow f0 see the opportinilties.

'Iiwv laid tliebr platis, ap)POinte4l a
(eommiRer auid l)atked teir judg-

mit, but the sueeess of the v'enture
aîd( the weiglit of the div ideîid lay
with fli. eaptaiîn.
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Oriv~tu bu ~îdnir tu judgiunt
whieî shetd it 1i, for litW siieeesefu1

p ivl ;rcpi in N% as, perforce, a
man of parts. In a shi) Ille size of a

Quebec ferry-boat, he diseiplined a
eut-throat crew and navigated un-
charted seas. Hie Iay in wait for
Spanîsh admirais and pirates afloat,
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aio '-paniish soldiers or Indians
iisoreoneday raînsomingl prisoners,

iiueillinig muiitinies or xloing t
iinkniowîî; the next, batrîgwîth

pecflnatives, or plundedring, the
warlIke. Fighting frost-blit in iîeY
gales off Cape Hlornî or fevr on tli.
Equiator; knowing always * ha sue11;
cess inentt profhts--and filuire
deathIl, torture, or a life's labour, ini
Spaniiîsh mines in Peru, but stuerin
alwayNs for the ship or soe~he
prtoiiîsedl wealth. Tirulcss, fearli-ess.
resistlcss, lie was soldier ;iiid sailor-
amii commercial traveller, loi).

The commerice of past ceu iit iii urie be-
cornes the romance of to-; %.y for ro-
manice rests upon a Port wh)oSe wa-
ters hiavi, been furroweid 1) trans-
Aitintie keels for four ce-nturies.

And the thrîving conireof Miod-
ern BriLStol fails toi removle it. If vou

doubt if, stand at the top of Christ-

Illas S-tteps. 011 your riglit il, a pic-
IIurqu1Ie tifteenth ceury à1lis h1ouse.

aîîid beforet YoU tuesI ee dips, ;ind
Slop>eS ai cur11ves pasýt lue ~u

1Y anin A graouftil ohh ilvlspire
.q>inlgs frî i aze (if irregular,

nîanyell ure roofs. I o n wards
st il] fai -ier, thIe sepSlope gives
way toseprSteps uI 14 e I nuIarrow

stret beome narowe ilutti voit
umreinto a windÎtng binei of mile-
diuv ouises with over- banging

flors-, ai gale and niulliomed win-

qint abusi ffbiýIoises foinided 1y on we,
('olston;iwealth sipowrier of the

tii»(lftenhcnuy î Ilve in-
sure'-d a sipi and neyevr lost 011e,"
though bis vessels cairried pilgrimns
and freiglit to the far-off ports of
Spain and Italy and Palestine. Mas
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A BIT 0F OLD BRISTOL

coa-ofarîswhich you see on the
lnrnc ates, beurs a I)olphin be-

cause'oneof these flali entered a
hl, i onle of his ahips, thus stop-

pinlg a fatal Ia.
The tail inaSta of shjippiag leml

youi to thev docks. Yonder group of
old, ilibered. houses is a survivaîI of
the days wheni the small iimerchant
livedl ov'er his warehouise. Within a
few feet was the whiarf, -where ships
froîin the sevýen seas discharged his
goodIs. O\verhangingg eaves gave pro-
tection, froml raim, amd iron soekets;
held to-.rehes for work at night, while
the goods were delivered into the
baise.tinent through the door beneath
the shop-window. These houses be-
jlng to the privateering days when
Biristol merchants organised "expedi-
tion)s"' aiid when every invoice clerk
aiii4 barber had an interest in some
~'Î.venture(. " Nearby, in Queen's

Square, were t he homes of the weal.
thy merehaiits. These opulent houses,
some 250 years old, sti stand, the
exteriors unehanged, but within
thein, to-day, you find the business
offices of steaînship coinpanies, law-
yers, grain brokers, and the like. Not
even the elick of thée typewriter ean
dispel the atînosphere of romance.
For here dwelt Captalît Rogers, the
idéal prÎintersiian. "lit command of
two small ships, the Ditke and the
Dîic/iess, equiipped« by Bristol
"4merehant-adventurers," ' lhe. sailed
front Bristol twvo centuries ago, and
within the brief space of two years,
he doubled Cape Horn, rescued Alex-
ander Selkirk-the original of Robin.
son Crusoe-stortiied Guayaquil and
eompelled the' Spaniards to ransom
themselves for "thirty thousand
pieces of eight," and after capturing
varions galleons and a Manilla tre a-

1 .
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isureîpi4 iriemuI'îtîîd~il
j$;ouoo.

W'as ('aptauai I{ogors sait islied ! 14y
nu nca) s ll uo rue his lif
thlat 1tle sce auoi lwolit iniglît1 Imvo
breon greniter, whie Ilis fI.i4ends hîstetu
ing Io lis relation of bis exporteucus

(101l111uioi have failed to) notie ailî
udtoeof re1gret thr1olighouit.

Thee wis hatdiSappuïillilug ilifTiil
at Juayaqil.The phloîder. iîîldo-

ed,"i ýiadditioni to tllirty thloisandi
picese' of ueiht.,îi, six toîîsaiîd oiar

i piaitu aloi ca-ins iftev jars
of CI aloi 1f) jarse of "octlwr liquor,''

butII Captaiti ilogers bliudtait
if !le lid attarked it tIst hA hi
great41 reaison to behieve tia*t lit, Iliglât
bave inade two hmuidre ihmunmd
pie of ciglt in rcady imoney Awl
again, hoving ttruid about on the
wateh) for -a Frenleh-built Ship fri'a11

iXîaîîa. rCviîi iadîvi, it lh a IBislop
ara,'ho dully oapf>ured thet xvs

se.but tIle l4ishIop) \wau îîoit aba
tue>ý iaid set inii as'ilore, NOPhere I hev
lasi touchod. ', Whio sh;ll moasure
Ille x orth <f tloa,* ?Arano a

ihsioi lIlisoflli. paid proîîîîtiy by
Ille fauthiful.

\Vo cuti h>eueljimdirbîgl
simiple seitolwe Ille prayers of Ilhe
Siîips' ('oîîîpaluy heforv attaiug tile
teo(e1îV tlle arrivai aloogçido of -a
l"runllî boat laîdeil \with tive limtts of

wni,''o the captu01re of a gaileoîî
* wih latteeros al hrass,'' wile

lis stateineut thait lis tlaj)S frouai
t0ho et Sf)iih unuscripts, xere

* tk 'iii hIe Sollta 'Soas. muust
h1ave. Soeimwd aîlîo)st Juetn uTist
a trac of mtîhusiasîn ho displayed
wvheaî narrating thiat Mr. Fry retuirti-
ed gtieklv- with the joyful news. thait
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cHiURCil OF -sT. JOHN, BR[,SiOI.

It isx un the chi cÎty wali over the gate, and now the streiet rn through it

the Maiiilla ship for which lie had
waitedl so long was ini siglit. But
wliatt avai]led it? This long-waited

"Sailla s ilie failed to capture.
Iloplessly ouitiinmbredl and out-
giiniiied, after desperate fIghtiiig.
RogterS anid hlis men were compelled
to itda.The bitterness of de-
feat wa;s flot sweetened for this coin-
ierviat caýptain when lis prisoiiers

iniforrned' Iiimi that ', it is no uncom-
mon tinig for- a ManîlIa slip to bc
wortli ten million pieces of eight."

Pra - erf ut, plundering Captain
Rogers, 1 eannot conceal it, 1 admire
yon, wltleou are "trucking fowls
for kis"with the natives of Ba-
tavia or pennfiflg caustie comments
on your liquor-loving crew, 1 under-
stand your ransoming of prisoners
and your slave-dealing; and 1 almost

share your annoyance at missing "the
Bishop," but 1 would fain have
heard more concerning the 'Nostra
,Seniora de la Incarnatcion Dif e-
qanic" which galleon you captured,

admore concerning lier comnmanider,
the picturesque Chevalier Jean I>itcl-
berty, wvho iii ransom so readily gave
bis bis payable in London for the
round sum, of six thousand pieces of
eiglt. Almost indelicate is my curi-
osity as to, whethler those bis were
muet.

And e 'er we condemn this muethod
of "t rading," let us remember that
we owe to it a book-thie deliglit of
chldrem, the joy of youth-a world-
ciassie. Alexander Selkirk, a Young
Seottish sailor, was the solitary east-
away on the Isle of Juan Fernandez
for four years and four montha. The
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reason of hus being tel t theru was "'a
dlifference between limii and his cap-
tain. ' Captain Rogers found humii
on the Island and brouglit hum back
te Bristol.

Selkirk aise mnade hi,; home,ý here
in Quecu 's Squiare and at a necigli-
bouring inn foregatiiered witii "the
faious Mr. Daniel Defoe," Io whomn
h. iianded bis papers te digest for
publication. AUl the, world knows
that Defoe stole the. story, sigiied hls
own naine to "Robinson Crusoe" and
dlefrauded Selkirk ot ail recompense.
one pictures the. nigiitly seene-the
bottie, the. rahogany, thi. glasses, the
writer iuitent on ' "copy," and the.
liquor-plied Seotciman unwittigly
embellishing bis lest mastorpieýce.

This inn wss the Coclc and Boil.
snd the. signboard bore the convivial
meltte:

"Nor leaves hi$ botti, tilt the ok doth

a habit which Defoe made hus own
snd which won for hum a term of in-
careeration ini the. ?ilory, wiiereof
he wrote bitterly, but in ebastened
mood :

<The fools look out,
The kuaves look on.Y"

Commerce past and present per-
vades the. City of Bristol. Yeu leave
the. homes ot navigators and priva-
teeus and wander past a tirele8s grain
elevator te a readway wiiicii tunnels
a fltteenth-century chureii. The. noon-
tide throng crowds the pavement snd
carries you beneatii the, b.lfry tower
'er. 1you realise that thia Ciiurei of

St onstraddles a gateway et the.
aj*ciept city vails. B.yond at a busy
corner, the. old, timbered Dutéii
floua. ov.nhangs the. pavement and
retail stores still display the. signa of
the. mer<chants witiin-r.lics of the,
days wiien errand-running "prentic.
boys" .oiild neitiier read nor write.
Within a iiundred yards yen pause
agalu before the. door of a Gothie
church, tamed foir ita ancient boUls
and "Guild of Ringers." Men et

piety and] of tas4te were theseun-
suniing in e rehant-adlvent urers, for the
broad field of ecclesiastical architec-
turc showvs few porches more graceful
than this exqisiteýly-prop)ortionedç

The CathedIral, the. Normiat gale-
way through whieh you walk W Col-
lege Green, beauitif ai St. Majry Red-
clIiffeý church-which iield prisonied
fitteen Duitch sailors after the sea
figlit in whicii Van Tromip, thec arro-
gant Duteli admiirai, whose mnast-iieadl
brooni wast - sweep tiie English f romi
the seas"-had met the Eiiglish Ad-
mirai Blake, and where in thie mutni-
ment roeni, Chatterton, the. boy-poet,
" <discovered " the Rowley manu-
scripts; tiiese sud the peaceful grand-
eur ot Tudor domestic architecture
are among the. greater charms of
Bristol. Yet th.y cannot efface the.
delights ot ti. narrkjw aide streets
and the. unexpected glimpses of the.
inedioeval.

P rei smre dark. stone areliway
yen note the, rush et stireet cars arid
the. wiiirl ef automobiles, and, turu-
ing, yen explore the. stone-pav.d
courtyard beyond, watciiing the. play
ef ligiit and shade on thie weatiiered
walls that tramne the, aide entrance of
a mansion, the home ef a merchant-
adventurer. The. Tudor doorway,
railed off and lamp-lit, the. lead.d
windew panes, even the shadew. east
by the. sunahine, create su atinos-
piiere ot opulence sud mystery. Yeu
picture the seene witiiin tiiose walls
in centuries past: tiie kitehen, the
rosate on the. turnspit betere the. lige
fire; and in the great hall the meir-
chant and bis guests dining, bis
iieuseiield sitting "below the. sait"'-
snd yen wender wiienee came bis
wealth. Carrying freigiits te thi. Bal-
tic or te the Levant, palm-oil, per-
iiaps, trom Atrica, or cargees et
"black ivery" tW Virginia. More

than ene great 'West et England for-
tune wss feunded on the. slave trade,
fer merciiant-advnturers bougiit the.
slaves sud Bristol slips conveyed te
Ameries tiie negroe parente ot a
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Problemn. Censider the oiL of
"striking the. siiackles" iu the. Unit-
ed States, of thé Civil War, of "Jimi
Crow" street cars and of a 'Ward
that ila dark at one end" and comn-
pare the. total withi the cost of in-
troducing the negre to the planta-
tionsintlie"Southl"fromi their West
African homes. You eau get the. ex-
act figures in Bristol, aud if you
doubt Bristol's share lu the. traýffle.
go, examine in the. ceilars of a housit
lu the. Port, the. fetters and ehains

wihshackled the. slaves during
their stay in the Port, to "recuper-
ate" after tiie long sea voyage aud
prepare for the trip to Virginia.

The cail in England was oinitted
later when the. business was at its
helght, and specially-built slave-ships
were fouud more profitable. In the
regular trade, veasels then left Bris-
tol loaded witii iron. for thie west
cost of Africa. The value of a slave
was expressed in bars of iron, the
average price on the. Calabar Cost
being about seventeen bars, at three

s1hillings a bar-say $13 a slave. Wiieu
the. bartering was terminated and the
ngoe.. loaded, the. ships sailed direct
&cross the Atlantic ttoVirginia. Here
the. slaves were soId and producta of
the. American colonies, sugar, spices,
tobacco, were pureiissed and laden,
with which the. vessel cempleted the.
round trip home to Bristol. Thirteen
dollars a iiead! a fraction of the
monthly wages of a Pullman porter.
Thiuk of it as he flilks your neek
witii the wisk and pockets your
quarter.

Te-day ail men are free and equal.
"Black ivory" ne longer figures in
commercial transactions; aud palmi
oll-well, it rarely appears on freight
bils or invoices. W. iiave become
decorous--but ne fais. iionesty bin-
dered the xuetiieds of the. Britishi Gev-
erumeut of tiiose days, wiien Bristol

shi-owners clamouredfo atiu
Consider, for example, their treat-
ment of the. troubles of one, John
Sturmys. A vessel belonging to
Sturmys waa pluudered lu the Medi.
terranean by Genoe.. pirates. R.e
complaiued te the. Foreign Office, The.
solution of the. difflculty, reveals tiie
startling fact that a l3itish Geveru-
ment pseed, not ouly a sens. ni'
urgeuey, but also a sense o! humour.
Was the. settlemeut o! the matter de-
layed whilst the. Amibassadors of the.
respective Goverumeuts exeiianged
1"9notes"- or resumed "conversa.-
tiens "? By no ineaus. Ail the
Geuoese merchauts ln London were
promptly imprisoned aud their geede9
seized until tiiey gave bonds for the.
amount of Sturmy's les.

You wander through the. ehui-shad.
ed streets and ever acres of gorse..
strewn downs-the citizens' play-
grouud-to, the. exqulsite Gorge of
the. Avon. No city eau show a more
beauti! ut setting. As you wateii the.
waters fiowiug te the. settiug sun, yen
recaIl the. active commerce of mod-
ern Bristol; commerce wich cm.
phasises the enterprise of eltizeus
past and preseut; f rom the. tobacce
industry-founded and f amous lu
slave-trading days-to the. seroplane
factory, founded but yesterday and
world-famous for its product to-day.
And tiien you thiuk again of Cabot
and realise tiiat the. History of Bris-
tol i a iiistory of sipping and of
enterprise and of commerce. The.
chaptera are graven in Bristol 's re-
cord, fremn Cabot's tiny trans-Atian..
tic Hat thew te the. regal oceaii lin-
ers o! te-day. And the sbipping iu
the. Port shows that the. commerce
witii Canada, the. land wiiicii Bristol
navigators discovered, and wieh
Bristol merchauts exploited centuries
ago, to-day is largely shared by Cati-
adians.



A CAST 0F DICE
A TALE 0F 1812

BY THOMAS STANLEY MOYER

IT was a night without stars, and
£the ramn was falling. Very star-

le and very wet, indeed, and the
proof of it was that a sombre cavalier,
spurred and sabred and eloaked, after
the mode of the stout Lincolu Dra-.
goons, hiad now arrivedl at the inn of
the Five I>ines at a pace wliich was
not a gallop nul' even a canter, but
oniy a searehing spectral walk.

Raiu-washed corduroy in the forest
darknleas plays fast and loose with
nervous chargers, and, besides-but
here ho was, emierged inito the tiny
clearing, swe%-arinig silently because
Jan Zeller 's lights were out, aud hait-
ing once, welli nuflled about the face
and standing very close to the side of
his charger, initently listening,

lie was stili wéil mnuffled about the
face, when after a tiine he strode up
to the door of the inn and thumiped
eabalistically a certain numiber of
tiines upon its thick panels with his
sabre hilt.

While waiting after the second rap..
ping, the cavalier put his hand to a
hoister and drew a pistol, softly eck-
ing il to assure himselif of the priui-
ing.

"If they have plaeed Jan hors dc
combat and think to ainhuscade me
1 OWe them the compliment of a bal]
or two," he mnuttered. le also loos-
ened lus long sabre iii ils sheath, this
time appling his heavy boot to the
door.

Wlth the third sepulchral echo,
however, there was a great rnmnb!ing
of bolt and bars, and a voice came
forth firaI, foilowýed by a head.

"Donner and blitz!- growled Jan.
-I heard, 1 heard, Aber die verda-

muiite Yanrkeýes! Sic ritten-ritten-
ritten-"-

"Bah! so miany of themn, Janl Bt
talk English. 1 arn wet aud cold and
angry. Take care I do not remove
your head in place of the one my
genieral seemas to prefer. And tell
mle, Jan, what guests have you? No
stray Yankee draigoon, eh, Janf Jan,
my word on it, when 1 catch him
there will be a pretty timre. 'No one
here? "

-"Nien 1 ach!1 aber 'no.'
"No, nutl here! W*ell, il is loo bad.

You would have acen me at my best
Walter Rtaleigh style. and lhey Bay
this Miller is the ver>' devil of a
sword himacif."

The heavy* door was closed and
bolted again, and niow Jan lit two
candies and stirred the embers in the
heartli. Fromn without, the palIer-
inig of the rain was audible in a sleepy
monotone. Wilhin the weary Dra-
goon leaned heavil>' on a littie table,
listening to the unceasing sound,
while Jan hastened tu prepare some
bot spiced wine. The crane already
held a smnall kettie,

"Jan, my dear fellow," began the
cavalier, when lie had moisbened luis
parched soldierly throat, "Jan, your
mention a great deal of riding 'rit-
fe'-' ritten,' Wefl, why the deuce
don't you tell mne Who ride, eh.
Jfan? Solitar>' horseman? And how
long ago?"

"Donner!" exclaixned Jan "How
iany? Not alone, wie mein Herr,
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aber thou8asd 1 Food soldieri Ouns!"-
The. dragoon frowned and piorced

Janl with a look. Jan, in turn, flot
being able to roturu its intensity,
iooked rit the. heuvy beamus of hi. cei1ý
ing instead.

"Ouis?" inurnlured the. otlier.
4'Jan, how inany gunls?"

-Ieh weisz nicht!"
"'The devil you don't?"
,Jan gazed toward1s hocaven agaiii,

rather more perpendieularly this
trnle.

"I shall have yeu hunig for high
treasosi you slothful wine-bibber.'

Thon the. dragoon iapsod into a
sombre roverie. lii. fine aristocratie
face grow whiter ssie. thoughit of the
few hours that remained. He was
captaixi of the. dragoons, and hoe knew
bis brave lads as ho knew hua owni
seul; knew their sweethearts. Ah,
«od! A few ftying hours! Thon
flain' and firo and deatk ini the ter-
rible forest silences! There wouid be
morne of his lads' sweethearts who
would gaze with shaded oye. and torn
bos into tii. bighways for big
brave dragoons that would not corne
te thon'. Hi. lads!I And thon, too--

Tii. honest boit jumpe.
"Jan, let me do you the comnpli-

meant to uay that, tiiough you have
failed t. counit gunu, stili you are a
man, of smre menue, and hate tho
'verdarnut.' Ynkees. Think now,
Jan. Ras thore been no solitary
cavalier~ of tiien psuing tbis way
wiin a fw our' past Jan, 1Iwas
very faithfuil watehlng and 1 swear
by the best dragoon I have that the
fellow 1 want 41<1 not escape me ho-
fore sunset. After that it rained like
the devil, and the darknos was too
friendly aloehrto the 'verda-
mute' Yankee. Yet lie wouId corne
this way. H. would b. wet, I swear,
and sowe of ti excellent wine, Jan,
would bc just what he 'y

But Jas 's eyem bad corne quickly
down fron' beavon. Tii. 4ragoon bad
cahrnly drawn and cocked the pisfol
again and Ixad laid hi. naked sabre

across the table ini fr-ont of hiu.
"Jan, answer that knook!"
"Yankee.!" rnurmured Jan, with

a palinig face.
J have nio doubt that it i. Beelze-

bub himseif; novertiioleas, it would
be iniiospitabie not to open. ýesidles,
Jan, 1 have anr idea-

Jan rose with a sudden flash of dur-
ing, strode t. tiie door, remnoved the.
bars, and thon pausod at tire lait
boit.

''Who goes?" hoe cried loudly.
Throughi the. thick planking came

a mnuffled word, "Niagara."
"Ah!" beathied the dragoon, rais-

ing hi. pistol iiperturbabiy. "That
is strange! "

Jan unboitod, steppod auside, and
a tali figure, muffled and wet and im-
patient, stepped into the candle-lighit
-three stops! Then ho stopped,
grumbied a startied oath, and final7y
iaughied. Tii. dragoon 's pistol was
straight over his heart.

" You are loe cautions than 1, " ex~
claimed tiie dragoon, "I entered with
a pistol. "

"Ye., and stili have it," laugiied
tiie ocher with admirable eoolness.

"If you bad donc the sarne, it
would have spared us a devil of a
nuisance. 1 shouid have shot you,
and n'y business wouid have boss
furtherod somewhat. "

" Yes, ai for you! comrnted the.
newcomer gently. "But that is the
precise resson why 1 entered unpre-
pared for a pistol duel."

"You rnùe me a profound compli-
ment; but ail the. same 1 was sorely
tompted t. shoot. Not through the.
heurt, perhaps. but throngh that ex-.
collent sword arn' of youra, Captais
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ed G;ordon. "Pray sit down, I see
,you are very wet. Jan, more wine-
hot 'vine!"

Jan, loat ini wonder, obeyed with
strange new sensations of terror. It
takos the caimnesa of the human
soul facing death Wo inspire the higli-
est awe and fear, li the third party.
If the dragoon 'would only swear'a
little and laugli less. If bisa face-but
Jan eould flot look long at that face
without further namneless terror.

"Ton have our countersign, as I
observed a littie ago." said Gordon,
when both had puinctiliousiy elinkled
glasses, "And, besides, you have, no
doubt, the numiber of our dragoons
-mny dragooxis, Miler, mark that !-
and the number of our gunu, which I
confes I do not know of your army;
partly because of my own f auit, part-
]y because of the d- stupidity of
our good host here."

Jan retreated Wo the remotest cor-
ner of the room, sat down without a
sound and listened with profound re-
spect and solieitude. lIe 'vas sorry
he had flot plaeed more wine upon
the table.

Outside the ramn pattered ils wcary
monotone, the ]caves dripped, theI ies mosned into the dark quietude

liethe sighs of risen dead aimiess
mnd wandering in the night.

Within, the cavalier gazed at the
fliekering light of the candle playing
iupon Gordon's blade, and they emp-
tied their glas to the dreg inut-
ter silence. A crackling sound of
warmth came f rom the hea.rth, and
Jan's irereed breathing 'vas aud-
ible. at tms

"More 'vine, MillerV" asked the
dragoon-

Jan trembled.
"No, 1 thank you, Gordon. I thln<

1 prefer to talk. In fact, we arelin
an emnbarrassing position, are 'vo

"We ar, y Gere I 'vaut Wo
killyouandCapainMillerI am go-

in o it. You are a splendid spy.
But you ade the very deuce of a

msaeby stoppiug at the Fit,,

Villes. Jani will tell you as mucch.
And then, too-"

But Jan did not. le looked et
the ceiling, brcathing painfully.

"A miistake," interrupted Miller.
"Perhaps, then, you think I blunder-
ed in hiere like a bumpkin on bis
first reconnaissance? Pali, Gordon.
you know better."

'J'le dragoonl drumimed on hi broad
sabre blade wvith his nails.

"Nevertheless, it changes nothing.
You are here. I wanted von, You
shall get no farther. You have too
miany gunls, too miany sabres, too many
bayonlets iii your head. They(,, Par-
ticlarly the sabres, as I Said, belong
to mie! The solution la Wo remove the
hiead. Or, at least, Wo puncture it
with this pistol. And as Wo Miss
Forsy-t-"

Gaptain Miller suddenly bocame
very earnest. The smiles died frein
their fac.es, and the stern linos of ris-
ing passion hardlencd both jaws. Mil-
ler rose.

"aas I believe yon cail hxn.
miight hold a light for us. Outside
it la so eonfounidedly 'vet," suggest-
ed Miller.

"And dark, besides. W. ahould
waste powder and ball or el8e per-
formn the most absurd s'vordsmanalxip.
Will you oblige us, Jan?"

Both looked in the direction of
mine host, aud both smiled. A door
'vas slightly ajar. Jan had vanilhed
unnotieed and unheard ini the midst
of the subdued roar of the dark 'vil-
derness from 'vithout.

"That ia diacourteous in a bost,"
commnented the dragoon lin a level
voice, stifiing bisa quickening anger.
"Discourteous, and ho'v the devil are
'vo to- "

But Miller had begun pacing the
floor, fingering hla sabre hilt and the
butts of bis pustoIs.

"4Taptain Gordon, do me the lion-
our Wo put an end Wo y'or devilish
courtesv. I have coma bore 'vlth
everythiug that a soldier and a maxn
values highest 'vboily at stake. The
safety of our army, 'vbom your forces
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iutend to surprise bef ore daylight, is
one thing. It is a deep conceru, dor-
don. But there is another-ali, yen
knaw it 1-a mani with the discon-
certing fire that burna ini your rather
fine cys knows very well what 1
niean. A woinau 's toucix, the near
gaze of lier searehing eyes, the breath-
ing of lier elose-hleld bosom, her whis-
pers-in short, lier love!1"

Ile paused, seemingly struck with
the. something that had graduaily
crept iute Grordoni's whiiteing face,
and thon added witli cold delibera-
tien:

" Belle Forsyth lives less than a
muile froin here. When I have killed
yen, I shail ride te lier, ar-range
fliglit (mixe will go with me), and once
I have warned the army, w. shall
cross the frentier tegethier."

But Captain Miller had cressed a
certain tabou. Inisult a mani's muner
Rauletity and, in the burating of lis
seul, strango ineffable fires flash
forth. There was a suidden terrible
oath, the. crashing of a table, one mnag-
nleut tigerisli bound, and Captain
Miller was pinioed to the wall, the
dragoen 's quivering hands tiglit
about bisi throat.

Jan, returniug at the sounds -with.
iu, stoed gaping ini the doorway and
trembliug unoentrellably. le prayed
aloud.

"*No, by heaven," ejaculated the
dragoon, between his teetli. "It is
possible, ou-rse yen, that Belle For-
sytli dos care for yen. Besides, this
is not a man's way. While yen have
been talking I have been thinking. If
I kil yon liere, Jan, wlio is an hon-
est mani and nxy friend, will b. shet
fer murdering yen, sud I have ne
time this uight te remove a dead cap-
tain of cavalry te its proper destina-
tion. Therefore-"

The. dragoon, pistel in hsud, step-
ped back warily te the heartx, readli-
ed te a shelf above it and returned
te the littie table, which Jan hadl
found courage te set upon its legs
once more.

"Therefore, 1 have fermed a plan.

As yen say, Miss Forsyth is lbas thare
a mile distant--on the road to your
ariny, net mine. W. have chargers,
sabres, pistols. I amn auxieus te, know
whieh of us Belle Fersytli expeota
meaot. Se are yen. Onie of us muet
start firat, bnt on the way auy tactios.
are permissible whidh are within mii-
tary honour. Pahi! Doe. it suit
yen A.h, theu shake thiese first, Cap.
tain Miller. The better caste rides
to the edge of Jan 's clearing before
tRie second mounts."

Captain Miller teok the box ef dice
without a word, sheok it, cast lia
throw upou the board, sud ubrugged.

"Nine!" lie breatlied. "Yen ride
first, Captain Gordon, but I shaîl
overtake you.,"'

The dragoon replaced the dico,
sheok themn and caat without reply-
ixrg.

"Ah, hia! Seven! It is rash te'
foreteIl a dice carat. It Îs I who shall
de the overtaking."

"?Perliaps. "
And witliout a further word thre

two stalked into tRie clearing, and
found their wet and restless chargera.
iu the exact places where they had
beeu left.

Miler mounted. Gordon led lia
animal te the door of the Five Pines,
in which Jan stood, still trexubliug,
sdlheuetted against tihe liglit ef iris
candîca.

When M.ýiller was hi*lfway te the
forcet wall the dragoon tnrned te,
Jan.

"Jan, if 1 de net returul by two in,
the morming, get on younr mare, ride
te our lines like Satan himaelf, tel]
Vincent te turu hack, anid give hlm
tis. 1

Hie placed iris own ring on Jan's
finger. "Jan, don't sleep! for, on
tie word of an officer, if yen do yen
will be shot lu youir tracks wlien Vin-.
cent secs that ring. Good-bye!"

Miler had disappeared and the
rapping of hoefs was the onlyv evi-
dence of bis course.

" Oh, wliat next! " murmured
Jan, calm ait last and with a strug-
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gling lump ini his throat at this trust
bequeathed by hie niost adored dra-
goori.

The rain stüi feil, driven by hareli
boisterous winds that Rhlled the forest
with a meaning as of the intermin-
-able sens.

The cavaliers were scarcely fifty
yNards apart, but no vestige of horse
ner man was visible to pursuer or
pursued, Nothing but the wild cesse-
lees sighing of the pince sud the bro-
kceu rattie of hurrying hoofs on the
.eorduirey. -Miller had ridden out of
the clearing at a gallop, but now his
pace was an alterinating walk and
,canter-a weird cloquent sort of thing
Io the burning spirit that followed
liard upon his lieds, for in those sue-
.eessive haltings and short crashing
fliglits inte the sepiilehral darkness,
risking 111e snd limb, lie felt a ting-
Jing answer to his own snrging pas-

"'Dcvil take the dlice," mnurmiured
Gordon into the ears of hie plunging
charger. "I shall break yeur hand-
somne neck, my beauty, at this pace,
and ail for the-"

Like a flash lie bent low and spur-
red intô a diteli. Aliesd of him, sim-
ultaneously with an abrupt break in
the. heof beats, came a sharp flash
and report. A bail ripped the fluage
above him.

" Pah! Blow peas, -Miller! " Neyer.
theless, quiek as thouglit, lie drew
and sent a shot bsck in answer.

Miller's charger rearcd with an
eloquent respense, and 'Miller huxaself
cried, " Thank yon 1" firing a second
pi8tol witli the rapidity of lightning.
Gordon flinelied a littie. A strip of
lame seemed to have seared hie elieek
and there was another ripping of foli-
age.

"Ah, ha!" cried lie. -"1 arn obliged
to you for taking care of my horse.."
He. fired again aise. "Deuce take
ti pistol practice. Now-curse yeix
-1 think these toys of ours are cm-
pty. 1 propose te eut yon down with
my sabre. There is. I think, stiil hall

a mile belore we reaeh-'"
He dîd not name that name. A

hot tumult ficw into hie throat and
head with the image of lier face bc-
fore him, and there was a dim back-
ground of stalwart, beardiess lads;
charging hike tavenging furies througli
the forest aisles suddenly flaming red
with battie. Hlis lads!

No, just heaveni! It should net
be. If she ne longer cared? The
thouglit poisoned sud msddened. But
the love of those lads! No! Mille r
muet die! Now! And the monients
were flying.

A long, glittering, living bladv of
steel lcapcd forth then, and the epurs
wcnt home.

The spure!1 Yes, liard into hier deli~
ente flanka, the first cruel, flery
pricking she lisd ever felt.

"God forgive me, beauty, but ibis
îe the houri"

"Draw, Miller!" eried lie with ter-
rible exultation. -Draw i for dcath
and the devii are hiere at lest. t>raw 1
Net ail the darkncss of Hades would
stop me. Yen would ehient me of my
love. You would cheat me of my lads
-yeu and your curscd army! -

The wvild anathemna rang out like
the curses of a erazed soul. lii
beauty's terrifie erashing aud rap-
ping was lest iu the sound of it. Ile
slipped hise lt etrap ever hie wrist
and waved the long, whistling bladfe
higli abeve hie now hatless head in
a supreme freuzy of liste sud
triumph.

As if spellbound by the fearful
ontbnrst, Captaîn Miller spurred on
withont a single answering taunt. ieî
naked sword beat liard upon hie
charger's flauka, and hie spurs, tee.
went home.

-IHa! We have tees than a quar-
ter-mile, -Miller! Miller, are yen pray-
ing? Ha! Hia! It was the devil ef
a mietake te ceunt my sabres, aud-
and-well, let us reaci lier clearing.
Yes, liers, yen lyring, dlieating spy of
Satan. 1 have a faucy te show you
te lier with a swerd tatteo on that
haudeome face of yenrsm Ah, yes!
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lin! Ila! Tbis is miadiiess
tee, love. 1,to-

A flash and a report!'
1there wua no ripping of foi
1er, atung to frenizy, bad il
toi aigalu alnd flred. Bic»oo
f romn Cordon 's rieck, aud
bis8 tulie at the very inst
IheYflew ilito the elearing.

-Goi heavens, M1iIIer!
iS 110w you prescrit yourse

Thern ini the storiny dar
siwordm rasped togetiier, dar
iy' , and beat upoii each othe
ringixig of anvils.

It vwas brie!, terrible, trii
In a short Titanic strtiggle
waS siaslied twice, and thi
wezat crashing to earth, i
vareering off witli the impu
stinret and terrer towards t)
Iunes

-'Mfordîeu! xnuriured
"It seemed lighter here. A

yet-BeUle- a! my lads,
aa&ddle1 Hal Ilal-Bélle!"

Very dark, indeed, and'
found- reaignation the good

hi
le

-h

1 But 1, wi1lly towards lier, falling twice, butý
r-isiiii- again and runing

This time lus beauty champed lier bit and
iage. Nfii- foieowed faitli!ully.
rawn pis- Then in a imment lie saw. Saw
1 spurted and laughed wildlly and cursed te the,
spattered priieval stiliness.
auit whein Somnething rested in lier armas.

"Pahi It is a iinistake te throw
And this (lice", Cried hie, staggering to his

If te lier. charger, mouniting, ami spurring
blinidly once more-away-away J

kness the ".Ah, my lads, my> love, iny dear
Led bliud- good lads. HIa! Hla! My lads, they
r like the will take their captain back te tliem

-they-"
uimpliant! But a shnili wailing cry came echo-
,,(Gordon ing over tbe darkness ami pierced bis
en Miller seul te a strange caimness and a
s charger strange eontentinent. Hie put bis
lsc o! in- band te bis neek, and sank slowly te
lie hostile bis charger's mane.

Soauething liglit ami flittiug was
Gordon. beside him-tremulous ami very near

knd yet- to him. Sormething warm andi cing-
boot and ing sootlied his burni 1g wound witli

an infinite soothing. In bis sighing
witli pro- woxider a sweet, flute-like voiee spoke

cavalier witli the speech of sebbing.
"Oh, Diek! Your lads--of course

s eyes lie they love you-and Miller-"
f wonder Te cavalier tried te straighten.
upon the "Mifler" she iuurmured, "h. is
er house! dead. He wanted me tesay thatb.e
iller, and thouglit you, tee, had a third pistol,

But, Dicit is youIwant. It was
and ran always yen."



SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT
BY PROFESSOR W. L. GRANT

I N the deatli of Sir Richard Cart-
wright, Canada loses her only par-.

liainentarian wlio Ioved letters in and
for themnselves, to wliom words were
things of beauty, to be manipulated
as works of art. Sir Wilfrid Laurier
can indeed, witli unsurpassed skill,
use words to express or to conceal bis
thougit ; Dr. Clark, of Red Deer, the
Finance Minister, and a number of
others can makg lucid and witty
speeches. But to, play with words
for the mnere deliglit of showing mas-
tery over things of sucb be-auty and
variable charm, belonged to Sir Rich-
ard atone. Hie love of words was in
some ways a weakness. More than
once it could have been said of Mlm
that "hae had his jest," but his poli-
tieal opponents "had his estate."

Thue in 1891, when Ontario and
Quebec gave a majority for the Lib-
craie, but the Conservative Adminis-
tration was saved by the votes of the
Maritime Provinces and of British
Columbia, Sir Richard dubbed the
majority so obtained "a tbing of
aiireds and patches. " The aptness of
the Shakespearean quotation was in-
disputable; but it cost fhe biberal
party the votes of hnndreds of goodl
Nova Seotians, who could flot brook
such a seoif from a mere Canadian.

Another admirable jest, which did
not endear him to hie fellow King.
stonians, was made shortly after the
death of hie personal and politicai
eneny, Sir John A. Macdonald. A
Iund was being raised to ereet the
very fine memorial to Sir John which
now graces the city park. The trea-
surer cf the fund, greatly daring,

ventured to ask Cartwrighit for a sub-
scription. Sir Richard drew himself
up hiaughifly. ''No, sir; no,. sir,"e lie
said. Then suddenly ai grîm smnile
broke ont and spread over hie face
until the vcry tipa of bis whiskers and
moustache were a-twitcli with the
thrill of the comning jest, "nee
sir, you will permiit mie to write the
epitapli."'

Sir Richard 's speeches arc miodels
of polished diction; "sabre-cuts of
Saxon speech." I bave been told hy
those who sat in the Press Gallery
that no man in the Hlouse was so liard
to report, because iC a word wae lost,
with it wtýent the whole sentence, into
whieb that word liad been so deftly
fitted by the artist. Tt i.s character-
istie3 of this love of letters, that one>
of tlie few times whien thie old cai-
paigner rose to protest that lie liad
been xniereported, wvas whcn Ilansard
ascribed to Peter 'Mitchell a quota-
tion whîch Sir Richard liad made
from Themistocles, As a muie, hie
attack was in front rather than in
flank; hie literary allusions well-
cliosen rather than far-fetched; bis,
taunts direct ratlier than subtle. Yet
lie did not disdain the nnexpectedl.
ln September, 1911, speaking in King-
ston on the reciproeity issue, in the,
course of rather a rambling speech lie
snddenly pulled biiself together.,
"The grand old Conserv'atîive party, "
lie said, "o! which I was once a meixu-
ber, bas fallen upoit strange tixnes,,
and upon strange, leaders. lIt des-
tinies are 110W controlled by -Mr, R.
L. Borden, a dxiii fellow, but honest
withal; and by Mr. Clifforid Sifton,
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who is-nieithter. " The pause and the
pretence of clearing the thtroat before
the iast word wvere irr-esistible.

In ie reecenly publislhed "Remi-
niececes"ie tele of an exehiange of

wvitticismns wihSir Jolr Mvdnad
in i whichi on thie whiole Sir Richiard 's
was e ihrewdest thirust. Ile hiad
asked Maicdoniald te tell himi how, if
given freedorm, he would chloose hlis
ideai Cabinet. "Ohi," he said, "if I
hiad iny way, thiey should ail be high-
]y respectable parties Ivhom I could
sendl to thie penitentiary if I liked."
"Mýany years after," says Sir Rich-
ard, 'Il tookc occasion te, congratulate
hiim on having nearly attained bis
ideal ini the composition of his Cab-
inet, bar the respectability."

In thiis long quarrel between the
two Kingstonians, it is often forgot-
ten that Cartwright was by no means
aiways the aggressor. The difference
was that whereas Macdonald poured
out floute and jeere with a twinkle ini
tlie eye and a jaunty teus of the head,
and would have been perfectly will-
ixig next day to swap atorîes or have
a drink with the antagoniet of the
night before, Cartwright hissed thein
tirougi hie teeth, with more than a
touch of fiercenees. Yet hie Mnost
famous quip was essentially good-na-
tured. A certain J. Colline, whio had
wnitten a biography of Sir John, had
rcceived as part of bis reward soîne
work in a Goverument office, and the
matter waa brought up in the House.
"It is happy association of ideas,"

said Sir Richard te, the convulsed
Honse, "and an example of what a
lamented friend of mine called the
eternai fitness of things, that a gen-
tleman who bas in bis life donc jus-
tice to se many John Collineses shouid
at iast lind a John Collins to do jus-
tice te, him. "

But te the average mnan Sir Rich-
ard's manner was haughty and re-
pellant, and it iscurions to fnd bim
blaming Edward Blake for his own
inost obvions defect. Mr. E. B. Big-

gar tells a characteristie story in hie
"Aneedotal Life of Sir John Mac-

donald"',:
"Whou the late David Thompson was

sitting for lIaldimand, in the days wlien
the reord of the riding wats an unbroken
series of Libemil victories, ho was laid
asid1e for nearly a whole session tbrough
i11ness9. HIe got down te Parliament at
las,,t, and told the story of his reepltion
as follows: ' The first man 1 Men on toni-
ing back was Blake. lie passed] mie ,vith
a simple nod. The next man I met waa
Gftrtwright, and hie greetig was about
as cold as that of Blake. Haerdly hadl i
e assed these men 'when I met bir John.

e didn 't pass me by; but grasped mie
by the haud, gave me a clap oni the shoul.
der and said, "Davy old mani) l'M gliai
to see yeou back. I hope you 'Il soon b.e
yourself again and live many a diay to
vote against me-as you always have
done." Now, continued Mr. Thompson,
with genuine pathos, 1 nover gave theý oldi
man a vote in my life, but bang mie if it
doesn 't go against the grain to follow the,
men who hayen't a word of ki.nd greetiDg
for Me, and oppose the max withi a heart
like Sir John 's'" 1

The history of Canada niit have
been very différent had cither George
Brown, Alexander Mackenzie, Ed-
ward Blake or Richard Cartwright
possessed a spark of bonhomie in his
ordinary manner. Those who knew
Blake best knew that beneath his aus..
terity was a £und of ahnost womnanly
tenderness. Mackenzie and Sir Rich-
ard were in their family life, and to
their intimate friends men Of excep-
tional eharmn; but they lacked tie
wide human sympathies of Macdon-.
ald, and to the great Conservative
Canada pardonied mueli, for he loved
much.

The "ReniniseenSa" of Sir Rich-
ard, which appeared ini November
lest, shoulid be read by everyone ini-
terested in Canadian history or poli-.
tics. 0f hie accoant of Sir Jo>hn
Macdonald perhaps the most interest-
ing parýt is the fascination which the.
eider mnan obviousiy exercised over
the yeunger. Not ouiy has he in bis
book an obvions artistie deaire te be
fair, but again and again, even when

*"3Ieminiscences," by Sir Richard Cartwright. Preface by J. M. Cou
Toronto: William Briggs.
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poiuting out Macdonald 'e defecte, the
fascination exerted over in breaks
through. Stijl more valuable are hie
estiinates of hise olleagues, especiaily
of Blake and Mackenzie. The book
bears no mark of that use of the bine
pencil which ils the bane of the hie-
torian, and which has made the truth
so liard to corne by lu many incidents
of Canadian hietory. llaving mnyseif
writteu a biQgraphy, 1 know the pres-
sure which muet have beeu, put by
both friends and publiehere to bring
about the excison of certain portions,
aud 1 arn correepondingly grateful
for the moral courage which held
Sir Richard's literary enctors firm.
The present mernoire stop short at
1896, but it le said that a volume le
uow in the prees dealing with his
fifteeu yeare of office. Iu publishing
this I tope that the same courage will
b. showu. If Sir Charles Tupper will
oxily foilow the example, and tell us
with equal caudour wliat lie thinke
not of the Grits, but of hie Conserva-
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tive eolleagues, alike in Nova &otia
and iin the Dominion, ail historiane
will clap their bande.

Sir Richard Cartwright 'e position
lu Canaian politice %vas peculiar.
Perhaps it might bie summiied up by
saying that like Benaiali, the eon of
Jehoïada, "lie was more hionrabte
titan the thirty, but lie attained not
unto the firet three." Hie was neyer
an obvions Prime Minieter, but hie
was always obviously of Cabinet rank.
Hie further reerbled Beniaiahin
comting of good stock, for hie grand-.
father was "a valiant in," a de-
voted miember of the Church of 'Eng-
land, of fervent and quencillees loyal-
îst, who yet hiad the courage to re-
sist the unjuqt 1aims of hie churcli
and of the Loyaliets. Johni Graves
Simcoe, the first Lieut.-Governor of
Ontario, wae a well-mieaning mani, of
indefatigable activity, but the Am-
erican Revolution had given hM a
horror of dernocraey sud of ail re-
ligion other than that of hie owu
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clinrcli, and Ilis endeavours to favour
aristocracy and episcopacy mzade Wuin
uingularly unifitted te guide the af-
faira of such a colony as Upper Cati-
ada. Richard Cartwright, grand.
father of Sir RZichard, withistood hiQii
to his face withi ail the courage of lis
grandson, and with more suavity.

Coiug of suchi stock, with. ample
private mieanis, adding an Old W\orld
education Wo New% World vigour, the
youing Cartwright early ejptered Par-
liamlent. Irils flrst session was in 1863,
aud hio was thus iu time Wo take part
iu the Federation struggle. On this lie
throws uew liglit and admiirably de-
scribes thio B.NA. Act as "a war meca-
sure," but one wishies that hie hiad in-
ciuded more of thie address whielh lie
gave two or three years ago to the
Canadian Club of Ottawa, and that
ho had flot slurred over the great
services rendered Wo Fedieration by
Sir Johni Macdonald iu its rater
stages. It la true, and] lie does well
Wo point ont, that lu thie early stages
the risks were taken by Cartier sud
Browin, and that Ma:c(lonald camle in
uuwillinigly; but it le also true that
once Macdouiald came iii, lie took comn-
mand by abcer force of persouality,
and not once, but a dozen times, kept
the slip off the rocks. rhis-side of
Ih great coalition Sir Richard does
flot whoily omit, but on the whole lie
does less than justice to Macdonald.

]letween 1870 aud 187:3 lie swung
over to the Liberal aide, aud early in
1874 aecepted the portfolio of Mluis-
ter of Finance lu theo Liberal Ad-
ministration of Mackenzie. The popu-
lar belief ascribed lis action topique
at trio appoiutmneut of Sir Francis
Hineks as Finance 'Minister lu 1870.
Whethier Macdonald lad definitely
promised the portfolio Wo Cartwright.
sud then thrown himn over, is a point
on which the "Reminiscenices" throw
no liglit. Sir Richard sys fraukly
that it was the appointinent of lluieks
which first led hlm te think of chanig-
inig; and dwells ou the unsuitability
and incensistency of the appoint-
ment. How far, if at ail, personal

pique came in, lie himself couid prob-
ably not have tord us. The change
of psrty was lu auy event ustural.
Althougli Gritisma was in the main a
Scotch produet, the off-shoot of
Scotch Radiealism, Cartwright hiad
emphiatiealiy the Grit mi. It was
a mmid with more entliusiasmi for
principles than for persons. Alex-
ander Mackenzie or Cartwright could
be enithusiastic for Free Trade, but
bardly for a colleague. It is charse-
teristic of the Grnt that thiougli thc
"lieminiscences " arc) dedicated Io
Mackenizie, whosc unibending integrity
Sir RZichard Justily praises, more space!ý
is, occupîed iii blainig the ftctics of
lus leader thanii in praising hie hion-
esty. It was also a type' of mmlid
which hiad sînail relisli for construc-
tive statesmanship. Froin Scotchi
Radicalisrm it lad inhenitcd a belief
lu the virtue of the ludividual, aud
was chsry of Goverument luterfer-
ence. Free Trade, Disestablishnment,
the over-throw of thelirrcy
igidiy econoii administration of
Sleh matters as wcre withiu tIc Pro-
vince of goverumient, these were the
ideals of tIc Gnit, sud these were the
political crecd of Cartwright. For thc
constructive opportuuismr of Macdon-
aid aud Cartier lie hiad littie real syni-
pathy.

Yet it is iuiterestiug" to note that
Sir Richard liad at leest a flirtation
with protection. Iu 1876 tle Gov-
erunteut was faced by a licavy de-
ficit. -The Opposition was well
awvarc, and I break no Cabinet secret
in saying s0, that there was a sharp
division of opinion as io thc action
we ought Io pursue, aud they were
quite sware that 1, lu ny capacity
of Minister of Finance, was pressing
strongly for tle imposition of further
additional taxation to preveut any
further deficit." This extra taxation,
Sir Richard is careful Wo asseni, would
have heen based on tle soundest Free
Trade principles, though lie admita
that it would have been "difficuit to
prevent some incidentai protection.'
Had thetariff been raised to20 per
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cent., the manufacturers would doubt-
icas have disregarded the banner. Sir
Richard was everberne by the purism
of 'Mackenzic, and by the clameurs
ef the Neya Scotia delegates, who,
claimcid that the Maritime Provinces
would neyer stand it. lie offered his
resigniatien, but was prevailed on te
withdraw it, and paid the penalty of
his inistake by eighteen years ef
" 1teasing up and down in Adria. " Sir
Richard adduees the evidence ef Dal-
ton ýMacCartliy that the Conserva-
tives had determincd, if the duties
were raîsed, te go in for a pelicy ef
F'ree Trade. It is a thing the imag-
ination boggies at.

In. opposition Sir Richard was at
his best. ljnfortunately fer himself
and lis party, in 1888-91 lie induced
the Liberals te support Unrcstricted
Reciprocity with the UJnited States.
IIad they stuck te their eld cry ef
retrenchmient, and an increasing mea.,
mure et Free Trade, it is net an un-
likely thing that the electien ef 1891,
held amid profound depression, weuld
have vcrified Principal Grant 's pro-
phecy, mnade aîter the clection of
1887, that "the N. P. lias won its luat
vietory." Sir Richard did net de-
sire auinexatien; against armed in-
vasion lie would certainly have feught
as gallantly as bis ancestors had donc
in 1812; but bis economiec mind quail-
ed befere the desperate ecenomie sit-
uation, and led him to adept a policy
whieh gave Sir John Macdenald just
the chance lie knew se wcll how te
use. In 1891, patrietÎsm triumplicd

ever ecenomnie needs, as Macdonald
well knew it always dees.

With bis literary gifts Sir Richard
Cartwright ramght have been a great
historian; bis acute mind and purely
inteihictual imagination might have
made hlm a great professor of ece-
liomies or of science. But he preferr-
ed to place bis powers at the service
of bis fellow countrymienj. Fer the
rôle ef politician ini a democratie
country hev was Îin some ways unfit-
ted; but it Îs greatly to bis credit
that lie recogniisedl the limiitations of
bis temperamenit, anid te thle Ilast play-
ed Ihe game of liîgh 1>litics, and
held haughltily aloef front the appeal
to the 'bhoeys"' and te the market-
place.

0f conistructive sfttcsiliaiship) t'le
reader of bis Rmiscne"will
find little, save a plea for- propor-
tional representatien. Yct in a sense
te strike off sliackles la to construct.
Hie leved cconemy, lic ieved freedom,
hie loved peace. In Cataraqui Cerne-
tery ho sleepa net far fromn his great
antagonist, and witliout attempting
further te appraise him, we rnay wcll
take to, heart the saying of Geethe.
Once, wh-len soute busy-bedy tried te
set Geethe and Schiller by theIl cars,
the authior of Faust wrote te bis
friend that Germany needed net te
distinguish. She miglit well lie proud
of 'zwei seiche kerle. " Kingston
bas long age, cnshrincd Sir Johin Mac-
donald in lier heart; she will 'net re-
fuse an lioneurcd place te Sir Richard
Cartwright.



TENNYSON AND BROWNING
A DEFENCE 0F THE IDEAL

BY MARIA E. A. STIRLING

P ROFESSORZ G-EORGE, lE"R-
BERT CLARKE 'S "B rig

and Tennyiiisoni, a Birowninig Centen-
ary Stud(y," i The Canadian Mlaga-
zineti for June, 1912, has provecd vcx-
tremely interesting reading. I t is
thie work of a mnaster in bis art,, whio
is evideinly a lover andi keen appre-
ciator of 'that subtlest assertor of
the soul in souig," as Browning bias
been cidieti by a eontexniporary writer.

Oue or two sentences struiek mie
with. peculiar force; for instance.
"Literature is large and catholie; it

is in is essence a mystery, incapable
of precise scieutifie ainalysis; it is an
unquenchable spIirituial imrpulse and
ativenture realised inl words," andi
"luIs [ Browning's] mooti is like
Shakespeare's, au age anticipation,
or rather, it is net of an age, but for
ail time. Yirtually all bis herces are
rebels of some kiud or another, and
hie suggests everywhiere the modern
feeling of irbellUon against an ait-
tkority of antiqitated or crip pled cre-
dei«als,"

In three or four words, 1 should
say that Browning's virility, sincer-
ity and intense humianity are the pre-
vailing characteristics of bis -writ-
lugs, anti if it is only recently that
they are becoming "popuilar," in the
columon acceptance o! the terni, that
is the fault o! bis admirera rather
than bis detractors. Browning inight
w-ell have prayeti, "Save me f rom my
friendts, " the crities, wbo represented
hlm in bis lifetimne as being "palp-
ably obscure," capable of being ap-

preciated only by the înitiated and
cultured few, and so prejudieed himn
ini the eyes of the, public at large
(who are likely to, be suspicions and
Îintolerant of anybody or anything
admîtitely above or beyonld their
muindane comprehiension), therefore
failing to, appeal to them superfleial-
l.Y. Tennyson weIl expresses this i
Guinevere 's farewell to Arthur:
"To whoin my faise, voluptuous pride

that took,
FuII easily ail impressions4 froiu be]ow,
Would flot look -ap, or half-dIegpîsed the

height
To whieh 1 would flot, or I could not

clirnb. 1

To my mînd, Tennyson and Brown.
ing were men of equal genlus, the
difference between them being simply
that of temlperament. Ail poets are
es8entially temperaraental, as they
are transeendentalists by nature, But
there are somne persons who under-
stand and appreciate one phase of
"transcendentalism" and ignore or
despise another. In reading Tenny-
son I always iinentally substitute
"Britain" and "Biritish" for "Eng-
land" and "English," and then hua
"insularity" ceases to exist for me.
It says in the Bible that "there i.a
one glory of the sun, and another
glory of the moon, and another glory
of the stars, for one star differeth
from another star in glory." Brov -
ing sud Tennyson were indubitably
the two great poets of the Victorian
era, each supreme i his owu ephere,
separate and distinct as that of the.
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suni ani the'moon, one not encroacli-
inig upon that of the other. It muet
bc rememrbered that there are many
persone who are dazzled and render-
ed uneornfortable by the strong and
brilliant blaze of the noonday suri,
but who take a delight in rambling
at eve in the soft and silvery liglit
of the mnoon; and I do not think any-
one can deny that Tennyson wau a
gentier poet, "whose songe corne f rom
the hecart," or that hie popularîty
was due to the fact that lie was "the
aimpler, sweeter, clearer, more finely
beautiful" of the two. I must con-
fees that the late Laureate is m1y own
favourite poet, though Browning s
"lieroie rebels" also appeal to mue
with a peculiar degree of intensity.

Then, again, il; sliould not be fer-
gotten that; while Tennyson had lost
hie twin sou1 in Arthur Hallam,
Robert Browning liad found hie 'n
Elizabeth Barrett, and they were not
only wedded loyers, but comradee in
their chosen art. Botli poets liad in-
valid wives (if I remember eorrectly)
to whom tliey were tenderly devoted,
and that may, in a measure, have ac-
eounted for the baureate's "cliarae-
teristie aloofnese"l and settled mel-
anclioly of countenance, whieli, liow-
ever, did not detract from the popu-
larity of his writings, inasmueli as
poetry is more generally read and ap-
preciated by women than by men,
and Mrs.- Browning 's poems were
vastly preferred by the majority of
ber owuv- sex to those of lier gifted
husband. Robert Browning le essen-
tially a man's poet, but to read hie
writings and ignore those of hie wif e
je like "playing Hamiet witli Ham-
let left out," for one was the compte-
mrent o! the other. ,Tennyson, on tlie
other hand, was one of those dual na-
tures. Hie understood and appeaIed
to wo'nen in general, as Browning
never did, until "tlie one woman in
ail the. world " lias passed înto tlie
Great Beyoud; and if I were seekÎng
a parailel for Tennysou'e "Crossing
the Bar" in Browning's pocuis, I
should iiot have selected the Epilogue

to Asolando, but rather the closing
lines of one o! hie addresses to his
wife in Heaven. (I refer to "Pros-
pice") telling liow "ail fear o! pain
and darkness, and cold."
"Shan change, shall become tiret a peace

out of pain,
Then a hight, thien thy breast,

O, thon $OUl o f my scull 1 shall claup
Thve again,

And withi Uod bc the rest.1

Tennyson was leaving bie dearly-
loved wife behind him, and I believe
it was she who set to exqIuÎsite mnusie
hie words of pathetic farewell, in
"Crossing the Bar," for, like St.
Paul, he muet have been "in a strait
betwÎxt two, having a desire to depart
and be witli Christ, whieh is far
better," yet feeling -ievertheless to
abide in the flesh 'a more needful"
for her.

1 have heard numbers o! Tenny-
son 'e songe sung; 1 do not recolleet
ever having heard one of Robert,
Browning 's. 1E'vidently, wîth thie ex-
ception of the ballad of " Evel-n
Hope" tliey are lacking in adaptabil-
ity to a musical setting, yet somne
great marn begged "to be allowed te
make the songe o! a nation, andj lie
cared not wlio made ite laws."

Without presuming to set mnyself
up as a critie of Professor Clarke, I
muet cont es that I coneider him
rather unjuet ini calling Tennyson "a
faultily faulticess stylist, a consum-
mate artificer in style, characterietie-
ally, rather than an artist, and at the
same time saying that "Art seeks te
interpret human life Iastiugly
througli the most felicitous symbole
it can employ, tlirougli musical tonies,
tlirougli tinte and pigmente, tlirough
chieelled atone and faitli wrought
tower, tlirough words and silences.
Lke the other great worde o! liu-
manity, "lite" and "deatli," and
"ceternity"> and "9soûl"y and '<love,"1
fgart can neyer be adequately deflned.
and the essence o! poetry, the higli-
est and noblest of the arts, is per-
liape the moet difficult o! ail to set
forth in a sentence, and thie because
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it is the mrost pretean." I consider
'tiie subtie assertion of the soul ini

aeng" te be an excellent and epigram-
miatie definition of poetry and only

regrèt that I do flot know who coined
thle phirase originally. It sounds like
Browning himiself.

Whiatever may have been the eaue
in "Mýýaud," whieh~ I dislike more
than any of Tennysen's works, I do
flot agree with the professor that in
"Ii Memoriam" (his inasterpiece)

thle late Laureate is "seeking alter
an embittering experience, the. dîffi-
cuit restoration of the minimum et
faith." On the contrary, 1 consider
that with sublime trust in the unfail-
ing geodness and mercy of Ged. he
k, reaching out atter the maxi-
mni having passed through the
puriiying and refining fires of pain.
Neither do I agrec with Sybil, in
"Dr, North and His Friends," when
ahe says, "l go with hum, but smre-
biow lie has flot get hc>ld of my hand."l

Tennyson was mourning the loas of
hia beloved coilege mate, who was ais
"the brother of his seuil," for whoin
his affection, like that between David
and -Jonathan, " waa wonderf ul, pasa-
ing~ the love of wemen"

To rny minci, the. poet was simply
"1thinking out loud" (to use a child-
lali expression) wrestling alone, ini the
agonies ot his spiritual bereavement,
with tiie mighty and abstruse prob-
lemns, which lie and Arthur Hallarn,
evidently both young men of a deep
and fervent religious nature, had
doubtiess discussed together, with ai
the ardour ef their youthful enthuai-
asm and intense loyalty te the faith
et their fathers (theirs by a precious
right of inheritance, if flot as yet
through persenal "'experience et re-
ligion" as thie phrase la commonly
understood) which they feit impelled
te "corne up to the. help of the Lord
against the mighty" and defend te
tho death, as a matter ef conviction,
against the. bitter and ruthiesa at-
taeks et agnosticisrn, then being hur-
e<I with relenticas fury from. ail quar-
tera upon the religion of Jeans Christ.

At the close of one et his lectures
at the Lowell Institute Course ini Bos-
ton, when I asked him: " Tell, me
where Ged cornes in, in thîs acheme
of evelution. I don 't understand by
what proceas a protoplasm. cen evolve
itselt with an immertal. sont. I miglit
awallow the beaat if that waa the
high water-mark, but tuas sticks in
my crep, what makes the pretoplaamn
in the first place? Does it evolve it-
self out ot its own înner cenaciona-
ness? Where dees it get the power
et evelution? I preter the "Eden
myth" that the Lord Ged breathed
into the nostrils the breath et lite
and man became a living seul, trans-
mitting that suhtle essence et ilimior-
tality te his pesterity. A man rnighit
degenerate into an anthropoid ape,
but no one will ever inake me believe
that an anthropeid ape could evolve
himselt inte a man, made i the. image
et Qed. My idees may net b. acien-
tifie, but te me they are commen-
sense and Scriptural aWs."y Drum-
nend replied, with hie rare, whimi-

abatl smile. "They are scientifie and
scriptural aise. It la Ged in the pro-
teplasm that causes the protoplasmi
te evelve inte mani, and man te evolve
into Qed. Ail power la et Qed. Qed
is at the centure of the universe, and
at its circumference aise. Prom Ilim
ail things had their beginriing and
le la their ultimate end. 'ln Ilim
we liv. and mnove and have our bc-
ing,' as Paul said when lie quoted
the Greek poets te the Athenians. Evo-
lution la simply the. movement of ail
anirnate and înanimate creatien te-
wards Qed. "

It seems te me that Tennxyson la
simply parephrasing Drunmeond
wiien he apeaks in "In Memorian"-

"One fer-off, divine event,
To whieh the, whole creation moyes.»1

and declares his optimistie belief,
"lThat nothing walks with ailesa foot,

That not onie li shall b. destroyed,
Or rent as rubbish te the. void,

When Ged hath maede the. pile complete.."

Tennyson, as Feet Leurate, waa,
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above ail things, the apostie of the
pure ideal. In the introduction te
"The Idyls of the King," that touch-
ing dedication. to our late beloved
Queen Victoria in lier bereavement,
he speaks of the deceased Prince Con-
sort, whose death had left the
Crowu a lonely spiendour, " as
"S8carce other than my King 's ideal

knight,
tWho reverenced bis conscience as ME~

King.'"p
,And every mother throughout the
Empire thanked God that we had a
Poet Laureate who held up Sir Gala-
liad as the ideal of young, stalwart,
vigorous and enthusiastic Christian
rnanhood:
"My strength is as the strength of ten,
Because mny heurt îs pure.';

Vet,, 1 belîeve, in a recent compara-
tive criticismn of " Marie Claire," and
one of Florence Barcl1ay 's novels (I
think it was "The Following of the
Star") a contemporary of The Cana-
dian MagazÎne, which 1 presume is
considered te share with this publica-
tion the censorship of popular opin-
ion in the Dominion, saw fit to sneer
at Sir Galahad s sayings as "maul<ish
sentiimeitality," to the disparage-
ment of the author of "The Rosary,"
and the glorification Of the Paris shop
girl and graduate of the ateliers, and
it la not a French publication, either.

The trouble with "In Memoriam,"
as published, it seems te me, is laek
o[ preper editing, se that it suifera
from an antfi-climax. It is truc that,
as Dr. S. Wier Mitchell says, "It was
written in portions, at long intervals,
and in i maxiy moods," but any poem
beginxiing with such noble lines as,
"Strong Son et God, Im-mortal Love,
Wbom we that bave not seen Tby face,
]By faitb and faith alone embrace,
Believing where we cannot prove.11

should be treated as a whole, and its
ebief geins placed in the proper set-
ting te enhance their brilliancy. It
is net a question of changing the
text, simply a matter of proper ar-

rangement of the parts se as te, pro-
duce the fullest and meet complete
harmony, when such a triumphant
keynote is struck. The chord of the
dominant seventh rings eut, again
and again, now plaintive,
"Bo runas my dream, but what arn Il

An infant, crying in the night,
An infant, erying for the liglit,

And with no language but a cryv."

New piercing in its poignant an-
guish:-
"The>' called me, in the public squares,
The fuel, that wears the crown of thurne. 'l
But ever and always leading up and
looking forward te, suggesting andi
anticipating that .resonant note of
rapture, announcing the ultirnate
triumph of right over wrong, "the
victory that overcoxneth the world.
even our faith," "the substance of
things heped fer, the evidonce of
things net seen." "If xe suifer, we
snall rpign with him," and ii NNll-
knewn churcli hymn declares:
"The head that ones was erowned witb

tborns is erown with glory now,
A royal dîadem adorns the inighty Vic-

tor'le brow."1
Were I getting eut a new edition of

Tennyson 's works, I should certainly
take the libcrtY of transposing a few
stanzas of 1'In1 Memoriayn," b>' bodily
lifting those beginning, "Ring Out,
Wild Belîs, " froin their present en-
vironnment, and placing them in their
proper position of logical (net chron-
ological) sequence at the conclusion
of the whole per, reserving for the
grand finale that jubilant peal of joy-
eus exultation:
"Ring in the valiant man and free,
The larger heurt, the kindiier band,
Ring out the darkness of the land,

Ring in the Christ thet is to be."

For Tennyson, as surely as St.
John the Divine in the Apocalypse,
had glimpses of the Vi*sion Beatiflc,
and heard the great voice, as of a
trumpet, sayîing. "I arn Alpha and
Ornego, the beginning and the end,
thte /irst and ilbe last."



CORPORAL CÂMERON
liv RALýPH CoNit. Toronto: The

Westminster Company.

RAIII CNO continues to pre-
dian West. Ilis novel published a
couple of years ago, entitled, "The.
Foreigner: A Tale of Saskatchewan,"
deals mostly witii the slumas of Wmn-
Inipeg; and now to "Corporal Cam-
eron of! the. Northwest Mounted Po-
lice," bis latest book, there is the sub-
titie, "A Tale of tihe Macleod Trail."
The, reader miglit wonder wby he didl
not name it "Half-back Cameron,"
or "Hired-man Cameron," because
Book One (the. volume is divided into
three books) sketches the. lil! Cami-
eron led while attending college at
Edinburgh, a life that was devoted
miostly to playing football and b.-
fuddling bis braine with a brew that
hias ruade his country famous. Of
course, h. would flot b. a Ralph Con-
xior hero miless h. had opportunity
10 prove it. The. author, therefore,
imposes Book Two, in which h. trans-
ports bis hero Wo Ontario (witii a
stop-over in~ Montreal long enough
for in Wo tirash an overbearing iiead
manin l a cartage company's count-
ing-room) and obtains for iiim eru-
ployment on a farmn. Tii. Scot wins
the. admiration of the farmer 's daugb-
ter, for h. is Une at the, pipes and is
able to beat ail competitors at the.

pidniec games. This admiration, how.
ever, is galling to the other hired
man, who nearly commits manslangh-
ter, but Camneron la well able to de-
fend hîmself andl also to go away
and give the girl cause Wo forget hlm.
Thus, almost at last, in Book Three,
we findihirain the West. But heiîs
not yet a policeman. We have yet
to sc hum, go out with a surveying
party, los. bis melodramatie way lu
a blizzard, b. captured by an Indian
and a whisky runner, escape deatii
several times when we thiuk bris au-
dacity bas finally cost hum uis li.,
b. arrested as a7member of the, no-
torious Raven gang, and then be
sworn in irregularly as a constable
because he wants to b. and because
tbe sergeant thinks be was born Wo
the work. Ail now tiiat is necessary
Îs for him to do an aet of daring
(lu the. course of wiiicii one is sup-
posed Wo see behind the. machinery of
the. Northwest MNounted Police before
the Canadian Pacifie Railway super-
seded the. Macleod trail), Wo b. almost
killed i the performance of duty, te
fallin love with the. nurse (the. girl
from the. farm baclc in Ontario) and,
while convalescing, Wo receive the.
news of his elevation Wo the. rank of
corporal. This novel sbould not
dlaim to b. a " Tale o! the. Macleod
Trail." Tiie rest o! the. titI., "Cor-
poral Cameron of the. Northwest

Mutdpolice," is misleading. Tiie
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jacket, whîcli prescrnts a lone rider
on the 'Western plains, witli cactus
bushes in the foreground, is mislcad-
ing. The decorations inside, sliowing
eitlier a police post or a ranch head-
quarters, are mîsleading. But per-
lisps we would not notice these things
if we were distracted by genuine
mnert in the novel ilseif, instcad or
having 10 lament a succession of com-
monplacehleroics and incidents of or-p dinary prowess. Raipli Connor could
do better work than this, and the
publie sliould not be mi8led. 'Wlen
so representative a writer as lie
i8 sends out a book like this
the reputation of our literature suf-
fers. And that reputation suif ers
more when we liumbly sulimit to it.

FLINT AND FEATIIER
BY E. PAUILIN~E JoHNsoN. Toronto:

The Mfusson Book Company.

IT is cigliteen years since John Lane
of London, published for Pauline

Johinson ber firet volume of poetry,
whieh she entitled "The White Wam-
piuni." Nine years later the George
N. 'Morang Publisbing Company, of
Toronto, published lier second volume
-'Canadian Born." Now a third
volume appears under the title "Flint
and Feather." This third volume
ejpbraces the contents of the first two,
as well as a miscdllaneons collection
of twenty-fouri later poeMS. Apart
from the genuine mnent of lier writ-
ings, Miss Johinson is noteworthy in
as mucli as she Îs, we believe, qur
only poet of dlistinction who canboast

Ininblood. Iler verse pulsates
with utterances sympallietie with the
primitive grandeur of the red man
and his subjection 10, tlie white. But
while thousands of persons ail over
Canada (anad, indeed, abroad) recail
Miss Jobnsun's rare gifts of dramatie
voice and gesture, it is upon lier 'writ-.
ten words that lier reputation must
finally reet. It would be xnisleading
to> ignore the lustre and po-wer that
lier own versonality added to ber

verse compositions, and it is safe 10
predict that no person will ever again
repeat with equal significance "A
Cry From an Indian Wife, " or "The
Cattie Thief."' For Miss Johnson was
impregnated witli the spirit of her
lines, and she was able to wint the
syrnpathy of her audience by sheer,
force of artistie andi dramnatie excel-
lence. For she combined two great
arts, and only those of us who have
heard ber render ber own composi-
tion cau have a full appreciation of
ber powers. While lier poetry loses
in împressiveness wlien dctachel f roui
ber own personality, and as sucli it
must be judged, Iliere are ini it cer-
tain qualities thant are ntot found în
any other Canadian writings,, sueh
qualities, for instance, as a hiaunting
rhytlim that seemis 10 imipend tie
tragedy of the Indiani race, andl siicli
figures of speech as oiie miiglit asso-
ciate with the red mian in bis niatural
cnvironment, Whiat tremendous can-
vas is liere presented in "The Cori)
llusker. "

liard by the Ind an ledges, where the
bush

Breaks in a clearing, through îll f ash-
ioned fields,

She came te labour, wherc the first stili
hush

0f autumn follows large and recent
yields.

Âge in her fingers, hunger in her face,
lier shoulders stooped with weight of

work and years,
But rich in tawny eolouring of ber race,

She cornes afield te atrip thec purple cars

And ail her theughts are with the days
gone by,

'Ere night 's injustice banished front
their lands,

lier people, that to.day unheeded lie,
Like tle dead husks that rustie threugh

ber bande.

iJndoubtedly Miss Johinson's most
popular poem is "The Song 'My Pad-
dle Singe." Some of the best poems
whidi liave not appeared before in
book form are: "The Homiug Bee,"
"The Trail to Lillooct," "The In-
dian Corn Planter," and "Tlie Cat-
tle Country," and there are as well
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lier already popular poems, "The
Cattie Thiief," "Wolverine," and
"The Legerid of Qu'Appelle."1

TRE BLACK CREEK STOPPING-
ilOUSE11

Bi- Nmmi, Ti. MICiuNG. Toronto:

T IIIS novelette of 100 pages gives
titie to a amnali volume of short

bits of fiction by a Canadian writer
whose "Sowing Seeds in Danniry" has
been widely read with pleasure. WýhÎIe
sone of these tales have appeared to
advantage in periodical publications,
we canl scarcely compliment the author
on their appearance in a volume
whose first bid for approval is madeé
by the story that provides the titie.
'The Black Creek Stoppinig-Houise"

le noteworthy only because of the
soundness and goodness of character
it creates and maintains in Maggie
Murphy (presently Mrs. John Cor-
bett) who le first a Salvation Armny
lass and then the inistress of the stop-
ping-houae. The tale is too mueh
divided to be sketched here. Other5
of the collection, particularly "A
Runaway Grandmother," are better
pieces of work.

RHYMES 0F A ROLLING STOINE
Br ROBERT W. SmlvicE. Toronto:

William Briggs.

T IIESE coluinns were unable to ad-
mnit mnuch praise for Mr. Robert

W. Service 's "Songs of a Sour-
dough. " Much less were they ini sym-pathy with "The Ballads of a Clice-
chacko," and they gave place to anl
utter condemuation of a novel by the
saime author, "The Trait of '98."ý
But it isnot becusewe wish tobc
consistent that we deplore the au-
thor's latest book o! verse, entitled,
"'Rhymes of a Rolling Stone." The
contents eau be recoxnmended for
variety of subject, but not for variety
of treatment. And there le so much
lurid melodrama, so much slushy sen-

timentallty, se many nasty sentences,
that the good le far outweîghed by
the bad. We quote a stauza froin
" Athabasca Dick, " which la typical:.
'Oh, I beard a ap1lasb, and qulek et a flash

I knew he could flot awim
I aw Ilim whirl in the river sewirl, and

threah bis arma about.
In a qucor, strained wa 1 bkard Dick

say: 'Ilm goingafter him,'
Throw off hie coat, leap down to the

boat-and thon 1 gave a about:
'Boya, grab him, quiekl You 'r. crazy,

Dick! Par botter one than twol
BIell, mant You know you've got no

ehowl
Its sa ure aud cretain death..

And there we hung and thore we elung,
with beef aul brawn and thew,

And sinewa cracked and jointa wero
raeked, and panting came our
breath;

And there wo awayed, iand there we pray-
ed, tîll atrength and hope were,
r~ent-

Thon Dick, ho throw us off like rata, and
after im Le went."1

1 I3ELIEVE TIIAT-
Bx" Azý-. SULIAuVA. Toronto: Wil-

liam Tyrreil.

W YE admire the courage that bringa
about nowadays a book o!

aphorisima, and our admiration al-
most changes into, sympathy when the
aphorisms are intended primarily to
point a moral. For between Hlippo-
crates and Emerson there la enough
grave refiection to, satisfy most of us,
so that; ini these days unless we ean
be tickled into reading wise sayings
we wiIl not read them at ail. Even
Solomon plays on our fancy. But MLr.
Alan Sullivan, whose work iu verse
and short fiction la favourably knowu
to readers o! The C<nadian Maga-
zine, pays us the too higli compliment
o! being a serious and reflective pub-
lic, when ln this llttle volume hae
Baya:

"lIt la a happy impulse that fanda its
owa justification."

W. ahnost eau agree with that, but
it requires au anchor for this other.
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elWisdom is flot only knowîng how and
why, but iu the attitude of a mmid that
haa been put li parallel with great truths
and lu thereby xiourished and fortified."1

Hewever, there is one in particular
that appeals to us, and it is an indi-
cation tiat we have read to thc bot-
tomn of page seventeen:

lFriendship, unlocka the door te honest
crlticism, and ît should be as ready te
cendefmii as te extol. The reproof of a
friend outweighs the praiseo f an ac-
quaýintaue."

Hlaving rcad that, we shall not say
that the author lias ne sense of hu-
mour;- for here is humour se rare tiat
it is triximpliant. Point us morals
like this, and we shall read on te the
end. B3y the way, the last one gets
back at Most of us:

" 1We have asked and reei'ved much
frem life. What have we given in re-
turni",

THE LOYERS
By EDEN; PunpoTT5. Toronto: The

Macmaillan Company cf Canada.

Tl-Ils is a vivid and fascinating tale
ef love and war. It relates_ in

stirring fashien thc obstacles tiat be-
set tie paths ef four young levers,
tire of whom are captives ef war. Tic
early pages record tic meeting ef tic
loyers, ivith prison irals sud the
batred ef warringz nations betireen,
and tic hearts of men sud niaidens
are revealed in ail the freshness of
primitive franknesa. Tie seene of
the story is laid, as are tiose of se
many other tales, by the saine popu-
lar writer, on the famnous Dartmoor.
The author lias nmade tiat fern-laden
granite-circled desolatien ef these
storied moors ef England's "West
Coutree" peculiarly his own, and
his descriptive work is, as usual, un-
ivalled. There are some, periaps,
who will not rate "The Levers," as
a whole, as high as otier novels by

the saine author that deal more near-
l'y with the common evcry-day life
of the Dartmoor folk of more mod-
ern times. For in treating of those
humble tillers of a sterile anid profit-
less soil, whose chief concerns are the
terrors of winter and the encroach-
ments of '"Di.chy," rather than fears3
of a foreigu invasion, or the lot of
the Yankee prisoners of war, Mr.
Philpetta bas no, equal. None the
less, "The Loyers" is a strong story
strongly told. It pulsates with the
spirit of thrilling adveýnture,, and it
is enly tee probable, that the accout
it gives of the hardlships endured by
the American prisoners on Englisli
soil during the War of the, Revolu-
tion does not cxceed the bounds of
historical. fact. rjhere is 11o lack of
stirring action and thirilliing incidlent.

T Thas been said that the history ef
Canada has not yet been written.

Naturally one man could net Nvrite
it. Perhaps a dozen could not. At
any rate, thle genieral editors of " Can-
ada and Its Provinces: A llistory of
the Cwaaian People and Their In-
stitutions»«," (a -work in twenty-two
volumes, with index, whieh is nearing
compiction) wisely eoneluded to se-
cure for cadli general division of the
work a special editor, and for ecd
branci of our history the one mani
best qualifled to dJeal witil ît. It is
known that 11o effort was spared to
procure in eacli instance the services
of an aeknowledgcd authority, with
the resul t that the reader may rely on
receiving schiolarly opinion, souind ini-
formation, and, from, in miany cases,
writers of reputation. It is undoubt-
edly a great undertaking, aud it
promises to be the standard history
of the Dominion. As yet nothing
else of so comprehiensive a eharacter
lias even been attempted, and there-
fore it îe of national importance. (To-
ronto: The Publishiers' Association of
Canada, Limaited.)
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Quin RiaGHT
iIusand" Iwon 't say marriage

i4 Il faLilutre, buit Some aire more for-
tut r n l What tliey get thani others. '

Wlif e-' Youi are quite righit, dear;
for instance, Voit Rot mle, but I-got
on1Y voit. "-Tit-Bits.

MISLFADING EVIDENCE
Gentlemenan (engaging groom>-

*'Are you mnarriedi"
roo Nosir. 1 was thrown

aigin a barb-wire fence and got niy
face seratelhed! I 'heA TatIir.

NOT 1BY AN OLD r,%ND)
M rs. x-'It isn 't riglit to charge

Willie with taking that money out of
your pocket. Why don 't yolt aecuse
mle?"

Mr. Ex- Bcueit wý%asn't al
taken. "-Bostoii Tran scipt.

Bt:imNo, Ilis TimE
Aunt Anna askçed lier littie nephew-

what lie would like to give lits cousin
for his birthiday.

Il know," lie answered, "but 1
arn 't big enougli. "-Chrîistian Âdvo-
cate.

II,H2 (w3ith bad cl, readIng out war news t. his wtt.). I I s e Bilgariani have t.ka-

WWui. Oh, no,. dear; I Uiink thm: must be a uletmko-tby tobk (ha( place lutI Wek." -~Punch



etsToxV1, *"Âr-pound obutter."
8elopxài. IlYes, Mom. The best?"
Cvuroxza. Il aw, the worst; mame as w. ladl befor." -«

NOT USFD To IT
Theatre Manager-' YOU are en-

gaged for the box-office. t'Ail you will
do is to receive money."

"Thanks. I think 1 should lil<e to
bave a few rehearsals. "-MNeggen-
&*rfer Blaetter.#

SERIOUS OMISSIOZ;
The new inillionaire 's banquet

table was spread, and the guests about
to be summoned.

"Are you sure there are no report-
ers present?" anxîously asked the
host of the butter.

"I've made certain of it, sir."
" Then go out and get a few, " re-

joined the host-Canadian, C'ourr

SAVING WEÂ1t &ND TUAIt

"Now, remember, Iky, that vos a
good glass eye you've got. AIwayu
take it out and put it in your pocket
uwhen yout ain't looking at noddings."
-Saced Hleart Review.

REBruItEL>

"What dirty handq you have,
JIohnnîe!" said his teacher. "Whiat
w-ould you say if 1 came to school
that wayl"?ý

I wuld 'tsay nothlin'," repliedj
Jolinnie. "I 'd be toopote"- -
lineator.

IUN'RES-T 1IN THE N,ý'EAR EAST
"Look 'ere, Liza Mullins, did you

say as I'd collared the tanner you
lbst?"

"Nothink of the kindi Wot I said
was as I 'd 'ave found it if you 'adn 't
'elped nie to look for it. ' -P u n c i

A 'MORTÀL BLOW
"What's the matter with your

wife I She's ail broken up latelyt"
"Shc got a terrible jar."
"What hea happenedt"
"Why, she wus assisting at a rum-

mage sale, took off her new bat, and
somebody sold it for thirty-five
cents. "-Washington Herald.
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The l'ri8oner-"Thiere goes my
bat. Shall I run after it?"

Policeman C-asey-"Pbwatt Run
away and novetr corne back agaiti?
You stand bier. and l'Il run after
.your bant. "-Eer,?ybody 's Magazine.

CLEVER IIOST
Wiae-"Wo biad quit. a promninent

actrei s- a gueat at our bouse the
other eveintg."

Aaeumn-"(Iraoius! Didu 't you
flnd it bard to entertain ber?"

Wise-" Oh, no!I Sbe amnused ber-
self for honra. We just banded her a
bunch of pbotograpba, amnong wbieh
were soveral of bier owvn. "-Caiholic
Standard and Timrs,

Straniger-" Wbat a dear cbild!
IIow tenderly she kisses bier sister's
band! '>

Willie-' Kiss nuthin'! Hler sister
is packer iii a esndyfatr.-M -
gend(orf or Blaeitter.

It was a faithiful Swede girl wbo.
when the w%,inter was coldest and the
furnace wag flot working righit, wa.s
admonisbed by ber mistress to takze
an iron. to bed with ber to warmn it.
In the morning tii. kindly -wonman
axked Lena bow it worked. "Prettyv
gud(e," dhe maid. "Ab hiad it almnost
wvarm by iinoig."-T'he Argnnaul.

galflo, Mam Sambo, I Iiuh Y L'ne gwJu. to Honolulu.
Waal, hat'aot plaoee &I ight. DoWt you know Wl' nitu#yIi

yeýmab but di uiigg« ujii't a-gwlu to, etaB4 ln thé
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PEENTI OâdN!l
The modern Watchword.

Take a cup of BOVRIL claily. It wili inreas Yout

stmnentich your blood and build up a heaity muscle.

Bo VRIL_
ditTTS on.h l uues Yhomboltes

JLABAT
A LO UT 13 eas tru.t ulsS«Ae

CjM4 orýio sfeunyaAt e
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Spcliic% Infor-mation[I
for JanuaryInvestors

At this particular season, maturing investments, de-
mand the most thoughtful attention of the investor.

Naturally, in re-investing bis capftal he will be guided by the
same fundamiental considerations of réi/ity, etabi/ify, c(Inue'rtibility
and earning power that influenced himi in the selection of bis
original investment.

Nowv, however, an opportunity is presented hlm to examine
the field anew and select a form of security which will combine
these four essential features in the highest degree.

The. First Mortegage Bonds owned and offered by us wiIl meet evcry posýsible
reqwremciit that te most conservative investor can exact. In addition, they pre-
sent an opportunity to iuscreaie bis investment carni.ngs tco S ý and 6% without
any sacrifice of safcty or any other desirable qualiey. -These bonds arc' legLe
inveatments for National Banks and for State Banks in Illinois and other states

51~ to 6%cl Ffrst
W.c own and cicer absolute, direct Firs;t

Mortgagç Bonds to net bi to 6%7. Thiese
attractive investments are secuired by direct
firat lenui on the most carefuily selected,
imprmved, irneome..earnirng Chicago real
estate of tiie hl*hest class. These invest-
ment. are choscn with the utmost care.
In ni) case sl e coniservatively etimated
value uf tl'e property less thang double the
to)tal arnount of ilie bond issue, whiie the
ipcorne from the. propertr is at iea-st threc
t imes the greateut anim interest charge.

Therse bonds mature serlally in from twvo
tg) fifteen years and may be obtainied iii

Mortgage Bonds
denoininations of $10,5$00, $1.00un

Of.0
lt is the. record of this lmuqe tha.t duiring

ilie past thirty-one years, in whichi me have
been engaged i n lindling this ciass of
sccurity exclusively, not one of our clients
lias ever bast a single dollar, either of prin-
cipal or interest, on ahty security purchased
f rom us.
.A high degree of convertibility into cash

is aumurcd throughlour custorn of repurchas-
ing securities f rom co or clients, whien re-
quested, at par and accrued interest, les. a
net handling charge of 1%.O

The INVESTORS MAGAZINE, a semni-monthly Publication, together with literature
of unumual value to every careful investor, wiIl be maied on request.

A clwice list uf carefully selected issues lias been prepared.
çÉk ý Write for Circular No. 1431.

s'W. sr
MORTGAGI
STRAUS BUILDING

NI ;&Co.
BAN K ERS
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Ffrirt Thin in the Mornig-

Grape = Nts
and cream for breakfast

Contains the vital food elements of wheat and barley,
which Nature easily converts into strength and energy for
body anid brain.

The food has a very fascinating flavor.

"There 'a a Reason"

Postum CmrAl Comn. i miy, tied, CaadJien Postum Cereal Co.. Ltd.
B.tk Coeek. Mich.. U. S. A. Wind.oe. Ontario, Caada
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It Is Not Yet Too Late

To Buy YOUR

VICTROLA
For The Holidays

Vi*'uIa $20.00 Vcrl 3.9

C ALL on any '' His Master's Voice ' dealer
and hear your favorite music beautifully

renderedon this marvellous Musical Instrument.

Victrolas arc $20 to $300 sold on easy payments.
(As low as $1.00 a week if desired.)

Double sided records are 90 cents for the two
selections. Ask for free copy of our 300 page
Musical Encyclopedia listing over 5000 records.

BERLINER GRAM-0-PHONE COMPANY, LIMITED
MONTREAL
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GUARD

Tour Hme ÂdInnl

NY USIS AND FML NMRTO
LARGE SIFTR- CM - 10$

onnomm
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Little FoIkii
Don't Forget The Errand

When sent for a package of

Post Toasties
No kitten likes milk better than children love

13 ~ these sweet, cns.p bits of toasted Indian Corn.

The food ls mnade in a spotlessly Jean, factory
- sot a hand touching it at any time.

And when packed and scaled by auto-
matic machinery. Toasties go out dean, whole-
some and appetizing- one of the beut and
daintiest foods we know how ta produce.

suppose you ]et the famlily start the
day with Post Toasfies and creani as part
of the breakfast. And it will be a de-.
licious part.

"The Mem ory Linger."

Po*=u C-.1a ÇcP*ny. IÀitýhd.
BottL- Coek. Méch..U. S. A,

Cca"aa Poetuo m esI CO,. Ltd,
Wiaéc. inio. canada.
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T HE ROOFING THAT OUTLASTS
Newport, Gray, Indian Red or Siate-per-TH E BUILDING meates the. whole shingle, instead of being a
iliere surface coating.

la ASIESTOSLATE Cement SkingIes Thrse soft, attractive colors malce Asbeio(-
Expeienr wih woden hizgles me ala*bte roofs as handsorne as they are durable.

roofing, slate_ and ready roofing has taughit rtfoBokeC. o

people to expect to repair or replace, the roof B ~ F.CGLMTI
long before waII, or foundation faill.ABSO F.C. II

Ad&«.- E. T. Sa"k Building, Meutreai
W'hen Ashepatoslate Cernent Shiligles are Pactory at L-addane, Que. (near M ont real>

usd the. situation la reversed-tbe roof will
lant aa long or longer than the wall.

Asbestûslate Cernent Shingles, mnade of
best Portland Cemnmnt, reinforced with inter- TAEMR
Iacing Asbestos Fibres, are practically
indestructible. In fact they continue for

ýears o gow ardrtouta!r and more oimprios o oitue ha wennew. Theyare fireproof and absolutely weatherproof
under any clirnatic conditions.Il T

Anotti.r important feature is that Agbeqto- S IGE
mlate Cornent Shingles never need pint or

in idestructibe,and the colrig mar

Bore or Pleasure---Which ?
LETTER-WRITING used to be a "fine art." Now it is
ILalmost a loat art. Some men even dictate home letters to

the hotel stenographer.

Letter-writing is a bore-until you find the stationery that turns
it into a double pleasure-once for you and again for the lucky
recipient.

WOMEN OF TASTE MEN 0F CHARACTrER
write their social notes and 1 thank write their own personal lettera. They
you " lettera on paper that reflects want paper strong of texture, heavy
breeding ami culture. and fine of finish.

IRIS LINEN CROWN VELLUM
ia a fine fabric fiishJ of juat the. right makes of duty a pleasure-suhatan-
weight and size-boxed to meet the. tial, deligiitful to write on. Adds
requirernents of critical usera. diatinction to any letter.

At your satlienersa-or from

BARBER-ELLIS LIMITED, Toronto
TORONTO BRANTFORD - WINNIPEG

il à
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ThieCailofthfeB&II
It is music to Johnny's
ears if he starts the day
with a warm, nourish-

ing breakfast of Shredded Wheat
-and it's so easy to get him off to sehool
without fuss or worry because it' s ready-
cooked and has in it everything he needs
for study or play. It's the whole wheat,
cooked, shredded and
baked to a crisp, golden
brown,

Simplylicat tiie biscuits in the.
oven a few moments to restore
crlspziest, tiien pour hot milk
ovor thein adding a littie cr.am,
and Salt OC sW*Oten to suit
tihe tante. A muscl-macung,
brain-building food for cliidren
and1 grown-ups, for atlletes and
invaiids, for outdoor men and
undoor meni, for workers with
iiand or brain.

The OnIy Breakfast Cetea Made
in Biscuit Form

Made .. iy b,

,ke canadias Shireded W6ds
Company, LttL,

Niagara Fas, Om«.
rout Offce: 49 W.Umgnton 51. E06M

1
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'SANDH-URST

The reafly correct model for dress. wear. I t
màkes you feel that you have the right
Collai, for thie occasion. Height, 214 iches.

Also correct i the square-cornered

TOOKE TTE
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S~ Just a Wee IIeIp to Nature
Such is the latest "Paris" idea of a rroper corset,

to suit the prevaffing corsctless figure e fect.
And the latest La Diva and D & A creations have

mast hit this off.
No distortion, no cramnping, just the enhancing of

the formn divine accordÎng to the latest style of dress.

La Diva 820l, ghows in eut, im an entirely new DietieModal
combinini ail the newet Idems and avoini &Il extreme
!ratuire. It la flinishedç lu whlitt FngUshl coutil, honedl with
>.Wabon, 'alIltri mmed withv~fLlel"lace. SxupuO
draw atringa. hookam>etc. Aniiiiiported eýorsetof glilmtr qiilty
wouid coat 17.0. r price ln ail go orsa150.other
La Div1 a modela. $8.W1 te 6,0 every pair KuKarnt*edý Io mItiy
or inoney tafunided.

THE DOMINION CORSET COMPANY
QLIEBEC

Makers of lte Celebrated 1) & A Corsets

LA DIVA 820
h a s medium
hlgb bust, very
long bip. mcdl-
ljim back, and

- SespecialIy
a dapted to fuil
or medi umi
figures.

I i

cessary Warmth without
[necessary Weiiht

This is the quality of Idcal underwear-the miiiinium
of weight that will give comfort and avoid risk (if colds.
Pure Wool, a perfect weave and ttetcion to detail in
mnaking are the three factors in

Jaeger Pure Wool Underwear
that give it a reputation everywhere as the standard of
underwear excellence. Ail weights for ail weatbers, ail
sizes for ail people.

DE 1 bARIÇ nited Qarm.ute

32 King St. W., Toronto. Ont.

316 St. Catherine St. W., Montreai.

364 Portage Ave., Winnipeg, Ma.
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RODGERS'
CUTLEnRY

Your grancifathers and their grandiathers were familiar with the
two stars on 'Rodgers"' Knives and in their day, as now, these
were Iooked upon as a safe guide in buying.

Josepli Rodgers & Son, Limlited
Cutiat. io Hi. fijul,

siiFMm.n. ILGLAND

CAIRE IN YOUIR COIRRESI>ONDIENCE
It hurts your business to send out untidy letters. Poor quality writlng
materils art mostly the. cause.
Get Peerleas materlul and gain confidence in your approach of' other
business people.

Or "Peerless " Typewriter Ribbon is well known to those who, use the
be>st. It is treated by a special procesa, wblch makes it remarkably

brilliant and absolutely permanent. Last longer flan
any other. A wriften guarantee with each.

À- Peerles" Carbon Paper îs weII named and gives
:c BN' PWý greatest satisfaction for general office work.

"Klear Kopy" Carbon Paper is a specially prepared
carbon paper for particular people. If Win not smudge,
and makes clear copies thaf exactly imifaf e the original.

PEERLESS CARDON & RIRBON NFG. CO.
UMIUTED.
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A Million Peoplie
men, women and children,
are wearing'Holeproof
1108e! 26,000,000 pairs
bave been sold on the six-
months guarantee 1 Think
iiow gond theso base must b. to
please su mnany wearera. Bond
for six pairs and try them.
Tliey save wearing darnod lias.
and they save ail the. daruing.

Il any o! the six la the. box
wear ont wlthtn six months

you get a new pair i res.
But wo dount pro-

tect juat the heols
and toes. Ev-

ery stitch la
guarantood.
If a thread
breaks the

99q q pair la Com-
sideredworn
out.yougeta
noewpalrfree.

1 WOM NMN CIILORSN

Wonderful Yarn
r our yarn an average of seventy
1. It la Egryptian and Boa Iland
ânest yarn that mnonby can bny.
la the. top market price. W. çould
yaru for thlrty cents. But such
beavy and coarse. Ours la 3-piy,
ad long fibre. W. make hoa'vior

-b " &atd

woightu in this 3.-ply, soit yarn, but you cati Beê
the. llghtest wolghts if you want them

Our Thfrtenth Y.ar
This ia our thirtoonth year withi " Holoproof."1

It now commanda the. largoot sale of atuy brand
of houisry soid, bocaua. of the satisfaction to
usera. Hose that woatr out In twu weoks arc a
bottier, no matior how comiortabi, they muay b.
'*Holepruof," the most corniot-table hos. in es-
istenco, iast twoive times s long- guaranteeti.
Can thore b. any question betweeu the two kindsi

Souci Trial (»der Now
Usne the. coupon beiow. Bond in your order.

Se. what a saving. Note thoir convouiena.
You'Ul nover wear com mon kinds once yuu know
thoe advantages. They are made for mon,
womonand chlilron. Getlilatoifl., colora anti
prices. Only six pairs of one site lu a box, Col-
ors alike or assorteti, as you desiro.

Indicate on the, coupon the, color, wofght, si»
and kind you want ani aend the muoy in anycon-
venlent way. Thusands buy from us thlsway.
W. guarantee satisfaction as wofl as the homo.

HOLEFROOF 1OSIERY CO. 0F CANADA, W.
lie Ro"A Streat, Loedo., C«"ad (3»

Trial Box Order Coupon
IIO1LEMROOF HOSIEU CO. OF CANSADA. Lsd.

il11 Bond St., Lcodon C«.a.
CSgmtem.u, 1 eom ... _ _for wbiehmeaS me one box

of IEoloprofE.. for........t&tet whethe or o.
[wamea or ebUldmin. Weigl ........ mdu or liglât.

0 i a box. but CalY one weight and àlu.

IIST OF COLORS
For M.m and Wom.e-Black, i4ghtTan. Dss* Tan,

Peal, audr. Navy Blu. L Eh lue.
ForhikrenBlak nd Tan only-nie4. weiit esl
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Get New Ideas hi Heating
Your Home

--before you decide upon what Heater.

Modern experts say that the best Rester is
thec one that heats and ventilates at the sane
time, There is no other that wiIl do this so

sstisfsctorily as the

Kelsey Warm Air Generator
The Kelsey is entirely different froni other
Heaters in construction and method of
wsrmning and distributiug air.

Let us show you how.

The. James Smart Manufacturing Co., Limited.
WinnpegMan.Brockville, Ont

FOR HOME BUILDING
Milton Fir.flsh Brick i. Particularly Deairable.

MILTON <.BRICK
Fm A enuin. Milton Brick Ha& The Nain. "Milton" on itL"

are of two distant styles-red fireflash and buif fire-
flash. The colors-being natural to the shale-are
permanient and flot affected by climate or weather.

MILTON PRESSED BRICK CO.
MILTON, ONTARIO.

Agents for Fiske Tapes fry Brick.

Toronto Office i

Dept. D.
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fur Nlottier

)d
Am**

10 vents

toet a million Canadian women use Infants-Delight Toilet
: :) They enjoy its ricli, creamy lather-its rare cleansing
er-its soothing, softening elteet on the skin-and its
-ate fragrance.
,e you never tried it? Then you and yours have been
ing a real toilet treat. Get a cake from your dealer right
y and you'l sec how truc this is. 10c. everywhere.

T1» umn splendid soup qualities, but
soented with the. fragrance ofErah.-

Jobs Tauto viles Free Trilmkod

Toroutoo Add r ssse

Tile ISS Pam1undT

p Makersin Canada.
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THAT COLO,
BULL PIECE.
0F MEAT,

littie pieces of potato and cabbage that
Înished up yesterday-don't, pléase don't,
away, and don't, please, don't serve them up ac.

>r you'l feet you've had enough before you'ever
d pieces of meat and vegetables will make one of the finest dishes that e
le if vou iust warm theni up, and pour over them a good bowl full of 1
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/1

A a N »0V&aA

You wil equip your
reading table wid' a

,LUE YOUR EYESIGHT

R~$ Lamç
rities agree

-the result
brass, niickel

o
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Gerliard enza
Is fhe Piano for

ENDURANCEI
You are buymn yu piano for a V.eat any years

of service Osy apiano that wili endure wll

Thousauids of owners of Gehard Htzouioan
Pinos, wluo have had thern so long and usd th.m
so hard that tbq seem to siuipiyhave to wnite
about their Iasting quuIitièa.

te the owner, but it involves a life-timo's reputation
te us who have made the

.Gerliarci Heintzman
SCanada's Greatest

Piano.
Sesid for our beautiful book describiug the piano
Muly, whether Self-Player, Grand or Upright.
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The 1'01d1 Lliable" inforty yeara

Duy TOUR Piano> on the Plan
80,000 People Have Found Right

Frmore than torty yars we have been seUla.ng DOMINION instruments qotelyo hi
m frit ctly frein our fcor hr.ughul, . agents at the 1'ctory1pr'ie. hrpait
We have'neyer found it ncuryl te pay hgh reflts or oet costly bildin. hie pai

te urne thie DOMINION in concerts, ma e gi.ti te secure testimonials-and simillar methods
which seems necehmary t oU s ome mýakes of planas.

These ~ -exers ad no valu pi th ,-and everybody knows it. That's why 8o,co

have pri td b thie "DOMINION" plan o e1ng.

Direct from Factory to Home, Avoidlag
Ail Costs WhicIi A4dI to Value

Frei far.-away England. Australia, Atrica, buyers send te 1IBewmanvllle for DOMKM7
natruments, preferring thein te others of thie worid's best maks. This hs because their torne
s pre-eminently and peranent1y pure- in all climates, tbrough msny years of use, their

muical quality remas unimpaired. T his hý because the

"D>OMINION" is Built Like a Grand
An ,&rch Plate Frame, lke that ulmI te grand pianos. supports the entire playinz machan

ism, lensening thie strain, fiproving the tone, preventing:ny "breakqpwn."'

Wvft to-eday for fe catalogué. Luira moe &bout-th e spiendia
bstamts u* . shw 10 hoiVw'sz we maire it for, âto'@ao.

m The. Dominion Organ & Piano, Company, Lt& m
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Facing
The Future

Fearlessly
By FRANKLIN 0. KING

"Ring Out the. OMd; Ring In the New. Ring
Ont the Faise; Ring In the. True." It Rings in
Your Ears, and Well it May. Tennyson neyer
Wrote a More Beantiful Poem, and You neyer
Reiad a More Helpf ni One. Rend it Over Again.
Rvery Man should Strike a Balance on New

Vi*caUI, UJ
.od- "Et

sien Cannot Depross Yeu, if Yen Will Make It a
Rufle te Save a Little Something Every Day.
Again I Repeat It-Savig is the Antidote for
Slaving.

Thie Best Inxcentive te Persistent and Sy*-
tematic Saving is the Destre te Get a Hoeme.
The Best Place I JCnow of to Oct a Home is
ini the Rain Beit of Gulf Coast Texas, where
Yeu can Grow Three Big Money-Makinig Crops
a Ycar, and where Irrigation and Fertilizatien
do Net Eat Up the Profits Your Rands (Jreate.

I believe yen could save Twenty-five Cents a
Day if Yeu tried. 1 knew you would Try if
yeu IRealized that our Grewers of Figs, Straw-
berries and Early Vegetables clear a net profit
of~ $300 to $500 ran Acre. Men have Realized
more than $1,000 an Âcre growing Oranges ini
enr Country. ?Remexnbcr that our Early Vege-
tables get te Northerit Markets in Mid-Winter
anid Early Spring, when they command Top
I'rices.

One Gerinan Truck Grower on adjoining lands
this spring reaized nearly
$500 frem three-fourths of an
acre of Strawbernies. Yeui
could do as well if yen Â>i4y
Trled, and on a Ten-acre Tract
Flud Financial Preedom.

The Biggest Piice paid for
a car of ivatermelons on th>e
Honston Market this year was
$140. The car was sh~pped bY

o une
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The new Blue Amberol Record
that Thomas A. Edison ha# perf ected ai ter countiesa

experimenti. and months of tireless study, makes

~eEDISON

PHONOGPRAPHI
the most Pcsfect musical instrumenOIt you could possibly have ini yousr hom.

THE NEW EDISON RECORD

ýe Blue Amberol is made of a won-
inew composition that catches ail the

ralness and sweetness of th ine

e and the instrument's tone,

gives you music tthat is real
true on the Edison Phno

give you the saine pleasure, throughout
imumerable playings and ini spite of the
rough handling that a phonograph record

invaiiably receives.

r There are Edison dealers evezy-
where. Go to the one nearest
you and ask him to play a nuuxber
o f Blue Ainherol Records on an
Edison Phonograph, or write to.
day for complete particulars.
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And Now for the Records for
Your Xmas Grafonola

You were lucky if you found a talking machine in your stocking
as morning, especially if it was a COLUMBIA.
The next thing to do is to obtain a good selection of records.
Columbia Records play on any Disc Talking Machine and are unexcell-

n quality and value.
Columbia Records are guaranteed to wear longer than any other record

,e; the surface is smooth and lasting; the tone is brilliant and natural, in
,the living, breathing voice of the artist.
Columbia records are double records. A different selection on each side,
records for"the price of one.
Columbia records range in price from 85c each for the regular 10 inch

:)le disc record to $7.50 for a double disc record of the wonderful Sextette
i " Lucia" and the equally beautiful Quartette from " Rigoletto."
Our Catalogue is the most complete of any, listing recordings by the
ýtest artists of the world in every class of music.
We have prepared a special demonstration record, which you can get for

PH(
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Buy the 7
Right Varnish
Only the right varnish can
give the right resuit. This
means flot only good var-
nish, but also the right
good varnish for eac~h par-
ticular Purpose.

B3y Dewing and buYing Berry Brother's
it is eaito avoid these blunders.

I4,,ost any dealer or painter' eau supply you
wlth Berry Brother's Varnishes.

Haif the varnish blunders cOe
through the use of cheap varniflh and
cheap workrnship. hugusn

The ether half corne hobusg
varnish net nadefobr the work and net
suited te it. nte o

No eune varnish-1O mte
good it inay be-is suited te ail uses.

Teecan be ne generai Icure ail" in
the varnish business.

For =lihn floors in, the
Most d~aemanner pos-
sible.

LUE RY
For the finest rubbed or p.,I-
ished finish on interior wood-

For interior woodwork ex-
po.e te severe wear, finish-

cdin fuligloss.

For all surfaces, such as
front doors, that are exposed
te the weather.

For yachts, boats, canoes
and other marine usnes, out-
uide or inside. Ras neyer
turned white under water.

novl- Cet the
RPight Resuit

Choose one of these five
and you'11 be safe. -
Each Berry Brothers' Var-
nish is made especially-for
a particular purpose. It
cannot be made better for
the purpose intended.

It .is net necessary that yeiu re-
mnember the naines of the various kinds.
Sirnplyrnake sure ofthe Berry Brothers'
label. Your dealer, architect or paint-
er can tell you which kind your work
requires.

Write for bookiet; Cheooing
Yrour Varnish Maker."g

BERRY BROS., LTD.
The WorId's Largest and Best

Varnish Makers
WALKEIRULLR

% %-Mia,"I'ONT.
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ELOOK FOR THE STERLING MARK!
on every genuine bottie of

Ster1in i!i Aie
It is your guarantee of qualîty and flavor.

Keep "STERLING" ALE in your-
home, and try it with your meals. It
is appetizing, refreshing and nourishing
and a real aid to digestion.

Order a case today from your dealer, or
cail for " STERLING" ALE any time
you are thirsty.

. .. .. .. .Brewed and bottled in the niost up-to
____________________ date and sanitary plant ini Canada hy

RENHRDS 'O S~QTORONTO
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T H E original, popular Williams"' Shav-ing Stick in a serviceable nickeled Holder
Top holds the soap firmly in its metal cap
ready for you to use without having to, hold
the soap in your fingers and keeps it from
toppling over when you set it down.

WîiIliams" Shaving* k You can also obtain Williams'
a ShavinLg Soap as a stick in the famil.S tic id ar hinged-cover, nickeled box. -
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Ri d You r F'a ce
0f AilPimples

Skin Cleared in a Few Days hy Stuart's
Calcium Wafers, the Famous

Blood Purifier.
Pimples, blotches, skin eruptions of aIl kinds, are sirnply the

impurities ini the blood coming to the surface. Ail the externat
treatment in the world won't do a particle of good unless you
purify the blood. And theres nothing 80 hurniliating as a face
that.'s ail 11broken out:' and spoiled.

It'8 a Glorious Change to Be Riâ of l'Amples.
You Just Feel Fine.

Stuart's Calcium Wafera will clear the moat obstinate coin-
plexiosý because they g o right into the blood and reinove the
cause of the trouble. The blood is cleaned of ail impurities and
foreign substances and these are quickly elininated from the
sysfrImL You'Il notice a wonderful change i a few days-you
wilt hardty know yourself i a week.
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Here's t 'h e Kind of -a Business
Partner Every Man- Needs

-A partner to whom he can refer at any moment and abtain the exact
information he -seeks relative ta any part of his business.

Such a partner is an "lOffice Specialty " Filing a.nd Record Keepîng System.

With such a system, ail the facts and figures relatîng ta each part of the busid&ss
are recorded on'cards and classified, sa that reference can be made ta any- desired
record in a moment.

They must be essential in the modern
office because there are thousands of men
working with "'office Specialty" Businiess
Partners. ý

1913 will be a year of greater accomplish- jt
ments if you consider ndw the~ system-
atizing of your office work. Why fot
write us now and Jet us help you solve
your office problems ?

We are Systematizers and
QuiOk Work Devisers

Head Office:

97 Welliniton Street, West
TORONTO

Comnlete Filins Eqtuipmat Stores : Hatifax. Montreai, Ottw., Winnipeg, CaIgaiy,Edmionton. Vancouvew

Factorie.: N.wuiark.t,'Ont.
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SWrite Ideas For M*oving- Ficture Flays!
Y()~J CA N WRIklE PHIOTO PLAYS AND
y0u EARN $25. OR MORE WEEKLY

We Will Show You Ifow!
If you have ideas-if you cau think-we will show you the secrets of this fascinating new pro-

fession. Positively no experience or literary excellence necessary. No "fl1owery language" is

wanted.
The demand for photoplays is practically unlimited. The big film manufacturers are "moviflg

heaven and earth" ini their attempts to get enough good plots to supply the ever increasiflg dernand.

They are offering $100 and more, for single scenarios, or writteu ideas.

We have received many letters froni the film manufacturers, such as VITAGRAPH, EDISON,

ESSANAY, LUBIN, SOLAX, IMP, REX, RELIANCE, CHAMPION, COMET, MELIES,

ETC. urging us to send photoplays to them. We want more writers and welIl gladly teach you

the secrets of success.
We are seiling Pholoplays rorilfen bg peole wo. 'never before woete a line for publication."

Perhaps we can do the sarne for you. If you can think of oui y one good idea every week, and

will write it out as directed by us, and itsells for oui>' $25, a low figure,

YOIJ WILL £ARN $100 MONTHLYefOR SPARE TIME'WORL.
r-i-r'SEIND YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS AT ONCE FOR FREE COPY 0F

FRIEdOUR ILLUSTRATED BOOK, £#MOVING PICTU1RE PL.&YWRITING"

Don't hesitate. Don't argue. Write ow and learu just what this new profession mnay mean

for yoA and your futur.

NATIONAL A UTHORS~' 1543 rgde
INS TfTUiTENE YOKIY

KOt FOR TIfF SMEEP
Et VERY GAMNT

PURE WOOL o
UNDERWEAR

Many> people have remarked on the peculiar name given to this Underwear, which

has earned the reputatian of being the best pure wool underwear madle.
- t " - fý -p a tc, exnlain thei oripin of the word.
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gor Table SJIL Th.y like ta, tell it.
good.
ili give you Windsor Sait every Urne.
:-but because the grocers know that

A Per.fume for the
Most Refined Taste

After being lu use for
NEARL.Y 'A CENTURV

Murray & Lanmans

le just as popular ai; ever

ris a Floral Extract of
absolute purity and
enduring fragrance;

it refreshes a nd revives as
odoes Do other Perfume;

iis de] ightfulin the. Bath
and the fist thing aftoe
Shaving: because it is, la

~m>.e~fact, the muest reliable
a n d satisfacory Toilet
Perfume, made. :: :- :.
Ask your Druggtst for It

Accept no substitatl

f lauGHn &Pis 1
y&IH drus-

,r WrIte
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Western Canada
Trhe>a, ! u.I~

Trho Lardc cd B3ig Crops.
Trho Latidi cf RE>aQo& ýaud1 Rro)p0rity.

Trhg L.4and c>f <2ppoDrtunlty.
Why not own a farmn?

Giv. the boy a chance. Get in on the, " ground floor.'

1l60 Acres Firee
The budess p rairie land is the finest on earth. Bracing
climate; lot ofwater; excellent railway facilities-steadily

For
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A r àV OB Di liff

)DEST COYI, PEHCILSINEXI5TENCE.
iwing Pencils made in 16 degrees are unex.
thness. unit orm graduation and ciurability.
>yinq Pencils.black lead.hard.for carbon copies.

99 91 Ilb'"soft,for writinq purposes.il 199 violet Iead, soft and hard.Ichromos Pencils in 60 different colors,light proof.

Cure that Bunion
COLLAP-5No need ta suifer bunion torture another day

DR. SCHOLLIS BUNION RIGHT
0j11 Watusth as o orbuino

MA,* A.k enlarged toe joint by permnanentlyà-. "a straightening the crooked toe. Gives
NSTANT RELIEF and a FINAL I\I

25c. CURE of all bunion pain.
- . IM~ Shields. nlaqtnro -. .1-.'

c

C'c"co;
'et
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TRAVE]
ÇAccordiug to population,

more peoli Canada travel
extensively than in any other
country in the world. ¶]rhat is

the medium that gives the best
resuits from advertisetnents of
transportation cc>ipanies, hotels
and tourist resorts at home and
abroad. 4 Suggestionu for travel
can be found in the followlng
pages, aud should further informa-

The (
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THE HOME OF WINTER SPORTS IN ONTARIO.

THE HIGHLAND INN
Algonquin National Park of Ontario

Algonquin Park is situated in the Eastern part of the Province of
Ontario 200 miles north of the City of Toronto and 175 miles west
of Ottawa the Capital of the Dominion of Canada.

AREA 2,000,000 ACRES

ALTITUDE 2,000 FEET ABOVE SEA LEVEL

Algonquin National Park is one of the largest, the wildest, and
most interesting Forest Preserves, in winter or summer alike, ac-
cessible to the people of the eastern part of the United States and
Canada. WINTER ATTRACTIONS:

Skating,
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Canadian Paci

Winter
TO

California

Tours
Mexico

Florida
AND

The Sunny South

ed trains leave Toronto daily,

direct connection at*Detroit and
)rida and at Chicago

., etc."

District

for
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CANADA'S SLJMMER PLAY-GROUND
QUEBEC AND THE MARITIME PROVINCES
SEA-BATlUING BOATING YACHTING FISLIING
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The Southland via

OUTHERN
RAILWAY

Premier Carrier of the South

thev're

patnls
one forgets N

ýrsion and con-
s of the, South atd
he through trains of th
t and West to:-
u.nerville, Charleston,!
New Orleans, where cc
for Key West Panama
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ALLANRo ,LINE

KNUTU

Bilge KI.h tc, minimiz.

............ .
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"JULIAN MAKERS AND IMPORTERS
el '0F THE

SALE" FINESI LEATHER (iOODS
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LARc3EST STEAM4ERS IN
tHE MEDITERRANEAN TIiADE

"ADPIATIC't "CEDRIC"
JAN.7 JAN.21
FEB.I5 MAR.4

PANAM4A CANAL
WEST INDIE5
SO»TH ANZRICP

LARGE 57. NEWEST, FINEST ST EAMÊR5

nLAURENTICW UMEGDANTIC"l
JAN.8 JAN.22
FEB.8 FEB.22

WHIITE STAR. LuoE
'NINE: BROADWAY, NE.W YORK lm

otet in Mt. Clemens
l'y the very best

3omely furniiobed and
b all modern conven-
>eautiful park with
t cuisine and service.
!re are very effective

EQYPT AND THE MILE
Co>ok's luxurious Nile steamers leave Cairo every few d ayduring tihe season for the. First and Second Cataracts, tCi

Sudan, etc. Algo elegant private steamers and dababeaha
for familles and private parties.

TOURS TO THE ORIENT
Select limited Tours to Egypt, Holv Land, Turkey,

Geeecleave Jan. 8, ig 8, = Mrc 5 15 113
Iie aris revaried and inclusive svretail the bet.'

WINTER GRUISES
Panama Canal, West Indies, Mediterranean and Round

the. World. Hleadquarters for ticket@ and information for
alcruising steamers.

SOUTH AMERIOA
G~rand Tour de Luxoe leaves Jan. a2; icludes aigu Panama

Canal and West Indieg.

Our completchain of 155 Offces
in all iparte of the. world furnushes
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Twin Screw Une New -York to Bermuda

Go
TBERMUDA'

40> Hours front Frost to, Flowers
Twin Screw S. S. "Rormudian" 10518 tom DispIacement

Suites de luxe with private bath
Orchestra

Bilge Keels; electric fans; wireless telegraphy, submarine signallinig. Fpastet, nevout

and ouly steamer lmudi.g passougers at the dock in Bermuda witisout tramafer. Average

temperature in winter 60'. Golf, Tennis, Boating, Bathing and Cycling. Sailings every Wed-

nesday at 10 a.m.

NEW YORK AND WEST INDIA LINE
New S. 9. "Quisae and other steamers fortnightly for St. Thomas, St. Croix, St. Kitts,

Anigua, Giuadaloupe, Domninica, Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbadoesand Demerara. For illus-

trated pamphlets apply to

AX F. Webster & Co., Cor. ing and Yonge Sta., Tho&. Cook & Sou, 65 Yone St.

and R. àK Melvili. and Son, Cor'. Adelaido and Toronto 81*., Torouto

A. E. Outebidge & Co., Generai Agents, 29 Broadway, New York.

QUEEC STUAMSHIP COMPANY, LIMITE!> QUEBEC.

inhes.
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Is the gentlest, mildest and
most effective of ail tonic
laxatives. It makes the

bowels act right.
Two Sizes, 25c. and 60c.

Ail Druggmt.

HAVE YOU DIABtTf
If you have you wiI tic interegted ini recciv
convincing informuation direct froi pplecured of tliisobnoxious and dreadful <seau.
ANTI.DIABETES a st.nd.rd .. d -feiS

urinecin from thre
months treatent,

cd froin open sores,
le=e curcd,-these

Jdby the use of
can rfr enquirers

pic whom w. have
nost fore'ilie lette 8old by all dru ggigta

es T

PARIS--Gramd Motel Bergere
a"d Mawsouqluce

32-34 RUE BERGERE. Latest Comfort Ternis
moderate. .Centre of Business Section. Near
Grands Boulevards and Bourse.

>Proects Corn. Givos Confort ait On«.
Corn Lommun, Coen. C ut Reot a"n AIL

BLUE-JAY CORN PLASTER
Sold by druggîsts-z5c. and a,çc. per package.

BAUSIt & BLACK - W« Ch ».md New York

WASHES MMG TUBFLJL IN
5 OR a MINUTE

The tubful of clothes tons on bali-bearings.
The powý rul coil springs swing it (rom side
to aide almoit without help from you. And the.
clothes are Wasbed spotlessly clean in one-half
the lime.

CONNOR :EARNG

WVASHER
Bave@ tlno, mave* labor,
ssves we--h.ard wear.
W.phoe ah1rte .w1hoe
loogeonlng a btuto ;%ah

ou ~ ereb.fm. piremol
Ince. dolcaie fabries, J qt

Ut'

LIET USSEE7NDDIYOULRT

. al.
re ._.a.0r gr

r.ý r jell eý
h7 m st suyW S h G«

the Knox Reci"pe Book-and enough Gélatine ta

_eý

mate one pînt-enough te try most any one of
our desserts, ptuddings, salade oor jellies, also tee
mare, tees, candles, soups, sauces or gravles.

Sent bwe for y«P rr«er'e nanu and1c itamp.CýM x ýcý.CRARLFS B. KNOX CO.
BranchF«wy:M«&«j. 399Ke«Ave..Iob-wwu.N

1
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Eat Anything
Without Fear

Tightness of the Stomach Caused by
Undigested FoodI Stopped with a

Stuart's Dyrspepsia Tablet.

Whexi you feel as if your stomach was being tightly choked
-whien the pain is intense à,nid you break out ini a cold and
dlammy perspiration and. there is a lump in your throat and you
are weak and nauseated-alI y ou need is a Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablet to clear away the~ wreckage of undigested food left in the
stomach and~ intestines anid jrestore you to your normal self again.
And this can be asll accmpished wjthin a few moments.

You May Have Ofteii Envied the. Hearty Eatel
Why Not EmalIate Hlm ?

Thousands of people have learned so well how sure and
<lependable Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are for ail stomach illa
that they now eat anything they want without fear of distress.
They are never without a package at home and at the office, and
uvon n indication that the utomach is a little weary, tliey taske
a Sta' Tablet after each meal for a few <laya until the digea-
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You Carjadian Farmers who are up against the
*'short season' proposition certain1y ought to,
know al about Wauchuja, Florida. Tirk of li-

i,;:orking and prespSlng in a country where
8lee absolutely no sucli thing as *inter!

Think of fine Orange and Grape Fruit groves
Ioaded witb fruit-huge yields of beans. pea,
cucurnbers Waterrnelons. onions and other vege-

<~Ltbles-011lthatiÎs rîch.r and niar oduct«v
than iyourfarm was bef,?re youChead otitl Here
et Wauichula, Florida-ina tiie heurt of the Peace
River Valley-you have highground, good wa-
ter, good drainage, rainfali well distributed
throughout the year, a heallitl location and
$3;.00 to $10.000 a )'ear in profita that Nature

afor you I
= aise eam yeu ral.e TWO bl,.aynw,

siops en thie »a laud-at tii. saie tirera?
Where elze eau you actunly nate $3.000 te

$10,000 a year en 10 acres of land?
The very beSt transporation-a quick cash mat-
k.t-good prices-for everytbing vou grow inand around Wauchula, a live, flourishing town
of i5oo wilh two banke, up-to-date stores, fine
sehioolsý, churches, lodges. Fisliing and huniting
near at hend. A great country to lve in and

enjo life ! No negroes in Wauchula.
We offer you to-acre plots. ready to market now

that the Cueber is eut off within sight of flourish-in groves. Our own farni expert shows you
tnhe boat and quices.t wvays to turm yoiir work

into caalijlts. Yeucansecureyour teji acres
et a small amount doive and only a dollar per
nionth per acre. This la the famous Wauchula

CmiainSoil-fin. botti for vegetables and[ere'. a Fine Big Crop of Strong Beans gaeri.Your Profits ivegetables at t he

Among Grape Fruit Trees. ln.Tegrpfutand orange recon
The aijeve pletine of Mr. A. A. Prjoe'g land*sows the mal, prored eeuubitailee soil et down ber. and tafit to the grove owaers, or readueýhulaàwhere gruwexs are gettiugbqge yi e ovegtablem ôstivese the rows or yeuaig their letter. in Our convinin litersture. V.11ng ndiipe fruit tmrsea Beaae ps. criuibers, wateraieloiis, enjeu. ani etiier can't fal if yvou have a lite rney and areetbe ilkepyo ien jeceafort ad PaY for ihe land. Thenan yos .ur orange anti willing to work.Ms fruit tnes begia te bear yeu araen tu lbbgh nad te Retirai iuxury. orne doive -uJ* ogfr vi. ea eruA hlRee how g ve were arn jeiingi;mter cars sud s.edjni tbeir children t4 cojiqe. <e

ýy froue ibis el, bleak, Oii#-5850 country whbln yoii're UUig S*lo all the i for se r fo e od

nyi te det.Sb thinAd t u proleu ha liiasiigi abou t Ytvtheie Irysar arter starting ayeuad~yeua peautdtli5d iisnn iibv er bu h euatry ifournnssutimiie yeu n a- evssyinren ie iv land work visththair 901 U the tivelye menthe Of the year 1 -net y ou have pold je wjth e per tant. in.Write ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ teet Maltens aet litt prusat esens" h..tae ieaaotiisbreavtio»
ipamy.rbanker l. moteFoldCt. u xhne hntI-r"M n __me Vanôis

pee~~~~~~~'~ eki*oean <berw 
Trssrefeteide 

(Ilru 

tirese 

L~ ~ 
ti

we uast@ eer areweI. No yj0,u.er jêald eflbr like this. Yeu are se mara, thrul the t reriz. o
rddthtyu aI lg.Nsaely hMOffl hani epesit. je Wauchrula. Zolfa and Bow. uoanei & M(ime. li within a radius of give mles hws Qw the guet. avner, are unskjug me, Mu, lb et e es onth

the colin ry is onl begleaning to bes4tleti- Mailthe eoupon. XI pute yo e r n ~ e;aýýYeio r Waucim1, loid
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SICKNESS AND DISEASE
CANNOT BE CURED
WITH DRUOSD CTRS BILLS ARE EXPD4SIVE The constat

uae of drugs la expeusive, aiu Ilkewlsenunneceasary.
Nature ls the only rliable docte,. (let eloBe to Na-

ture %lad beyourownphysiiaii. Illa not bard W do. net
difllf*Ult teleara. Natres lawa are simple. Whea lbe
fie bains low, yen don t run for the docte, or ding store
or th1e patent 2nudiie boWte; you simply put on mort
fuel. Bo wben dlsease or sickns aitacks th1e bid ,'f
youi any rnember of your o to Nture'& ?5t

Uoe p fvlaalty and .lzaw thre b. h revitalWxng
fores whlch banlsh diseas. anld îaake yen well

2~ ~ -
Senfoir Our r e e
Book and Enjoy Goed
Health Without Doc-
tors or Medicinea.OU

Break the Bonds of superstition V
and Seatvhich binG yen. Bermas-
ter oni yoar own health aud the
health o or famil. Thisbook
poinitsuthwy fyensresick,
yen know it bette, Ia anybody
el"eand you know w>pre yen are l 00
stck. Yon don't warf drapi, yeni
don:t want Wo b. doped ata sier-
vaied by useku .trawgla g. BSnd
4 oesi lutamps MeG- eron
wonderftl free booli.

DR. H. SANCHE & CO.

RIST AND IIEALTII TO
lOTI MOTHIR AND OKILD

A ecord of Over Sixty-FIve Yeîare
For over sixty-4ve years Mm. Win-

siow'8 Soothing Syrup liai been uied
by mothers for their children while
t.ething. Are you disturbed at uigbt
and broken of your reit by a sli ehild
uuffering and cryig wfth pea of Out-
ting Teethl If so send at once and get
a boulie of "Mrs. Winslow's Beothiug
Byrup"l for Ohildren Teeting. The
vaiue la incalculable. It will relieve the~
pour littie suferer irmcediately. De-
ped upon it, mothers, then. la no nW

taeaout it. It ures Diarnhoea, reg-
ulatcu the Stornacli and Boweli, cures
Wind Colle, softtns the. Garn, re-
duces Inflammation, and givos tons
and energy to the. wholo mysteai. "IMn.
Wluslow' i ootbing Syrup"l for chil-
dren teething is pIoasant to the taste
and la the nrTeserrn)tieni of oue of the.

jDept. 11, 364 West St. Catherine Street,Montreal, Canada1

(Forerly~ Dr.W
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5 ~ (PURE REFINED PARAFFINE>

Washes clothes cleaner and
whiter. Cannot possibly_
hurt the daintiest fabric.

Parowax lias the cleansing power of naplitha
and benzine. It is nature's concentrated cleansing
force refined ito pure white wax.

Just add a litti. Ïhaved Parowaz te the. 'op ln the. waah-bol.r. It
doua awar with aIl the. hard. destîti, ruhulue on the. wasuboard.

Parowax is also' inivaluable for sealing
jellies and preserves.

Jusi lrY Parowax. Pound
and hall - Pound caions.
GioÎers and deparinment

Storms everrîihere.

The Imporial 011 Compa'y, Limited
Tovnt. Moftreai Wi.ulp.g S.Jh Hailfa

0 N

ARE ESPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR

Current Ledgers, Transfer Ledgers, Puice Books, Catalogues, Blue Prints,
Register Books, Minute Books, lasurance Records, and for ail purpoles of
bindiug tocse 1,sf shets, cither haud or typcwritten.

Write for &ample on l3uoinss stationery.
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TEST FOR YOURSELF
Mix the Ibest cocktadl you know hoiw-test it aide by aide wiffh a

Club Cocktail
No matter how good a Cocktail you make you will notice a smoothnèss and mellowness

ini the Club Cocktail that your own 1&<cks.
Club Cocktails after accurate blenig of choice liquo rs obtairi
their delicious flavor and delicate aromna by agig in wood before
bottling. A new cocktail can neyer have the, flavor of an aged
cocktail. Mnatn atn n te

standard blends, batiled, ready
to sere tmvough cjracAd Ioe.

Refuse S5ubstit ut es

AT ALL DEALERS b8

G. F. HEUBLEIN & .B..RO., Soe roP, 
Hawtfrd Ne.w York Lndtm
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What the Internai Bath Is mt

Doiiig for Humanity.
Under our present mode of living the large

intestine (or colon) cannot get rid of ail the
waste that it accumnulates-so it clogs up, and
then biliousness, constipation are the resuit, and
that lack of desire to do, to work, to think.

This waste in the colon, as we ail know, is
extremnely poisonous, and if neglected, the blood
takes up t he poisons-anid brings on countless
very serions di sea ses-ap pend icts is directly
caus-ed by waste in the colon,

If the colon is kept clean and pure you wil
always feel bright, and capable-neyer blue and
nervous-alway s up to " concert pitch."--

There is just one internai bath which will
keep the colon as sweet and clean as nature de-
mands it to be for perfect health-that is, the
J. B. L. Cascade.

Many thousands are using it, and doctors
prescrlbing it with great success ail over the
world. This "assistant -to-natture " treatment - '

is mnost interestingly described is a bookiet caîl-
ed IlWhy Man of To-day is Only 50% Efficient,"
whichyou sbould send for. It will be sent free by

CHAS. A. TYKKELL, M. D>.
IWOM 534 «. 280 COLLEGE STRIEET. TORONTO

1 The ' Sunday " Vacuum Cleaner
knew how

perfectly

- --

Igrshiver when they
:XIUM CLEANER
7acuum is going to

The Children
always enjoy JAM and there is nothing

more healthfül than

UPTON'S
Pure Jam made (romn freshly pick<ed ripe
fruit and granulated sugar.

UPTON'S Orange Marmalade madle from
Seville oranges under expert supervision is
delicious.

eare one o
1 jelly man,

At ail first-class
'irst CI
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our 1913 modelà.

'ý i
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ce

Si1x-Passengrer Car for i$1375-
And, It's a,

new Hupmobile is the answer to
ousands of queries which said:-

hy don't you build a car to carry more
ýople ? Not a better car-we don't see how it
iuld be better-but a bigger one."

as the original "20" touring car grew
tt of the runabeut and was developed into the
lendid "132" of today-

.ias the six-passenger H up mnobile
eowu out"of the "32".

in auly

The same powerful, silent, long-stroke
moter; the same sturdy axles, transmijasion and
clutch-for these were always built fit for duty
in a heavy seven-passenger car.

With heavier springs and frauxe of course;
and other parts proportionately strengthened
where need be.

With a body that accommodates six in
eaae and comfort.

During the Iast year we have made you
fajxiiliar with the Hupmobile's rnechaflical ex-
cellence.

But we want to say again, with renewed
ernphasis-we believe the Huprobile te be, init
class, the best car in the world.

dealer ha& the new car
h as equlpmen of two foiiding ar

eld moai top with senveope, J
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Noise? About ail the Ford
makes is the praise it inspires.
It's the sietcar. It's sulent
because it's mechanicalty right.
And its mechanical rightness has
made it "the universal car"---

serviceable, economical, long-

lived. Better order yours today.
Every third car is a Ford. Nearly 180,000
have bern sold and delivered. New prices-
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T HE 1913 Russell-Knight "28 " is sub-mitted to the automobilist as the
finished produet of an engineering staff-
which is second to none in the automo-
bile world.
The wonderful Russell-Knight Engine reac hes a de-
gree of efficiency neyer before attained by an engine
in any other car, for the reason that no restrictions
were placed upon the cost of perfecting it. The ma-
teniais are thé best. Its construction is a triumph of,
mechanical accuracy.
The Russell Self-.Starting and Lighting
System provides a positive and sure meth-
od of starting the car, at the same Urne
supplying current for lighting the lampa.
The Power Tire Pump elirninates unnecess-
ary work. The divided wind-shield, as well
arnthe rear wind-shield for the protection
of tht occupants 0f the tonneau, heIp to,
make this mode! a most comfortable car.
The Heating Systern, that warms the ton-
neau, from the exhaust of the engine, is a

feature which.makes winter driving more
comfortable.

By tht adoption of tht Left-hand Drive and
Centre Control, ail four doora of tht car can
be used.

Tht story of the Russell-Knlght "28" is
beat told ini our descriptive pamphlet,
"Tht Knight of High Degret," whîch wil!
be mailed, upon requtat to any branch or
agent.

JbbLL-ÇNIGflT "28" TOURINO MODEL $3250.~JSSELL-KNIGHT "28" ROADSTER MODEL $3200.
SELL-KXIGUT SEVEN PASSENGER 1MODEL $3,500

F.O.B. FACTORY

I Motor Car Co. Lirn
HE 4.1 OFFICE AND FACTORY, WEST TORONTO

ws ai: Toronto, Hamilton, Montre&], Winnipg Cidgffl
Vancouve, Melbourne, Australia.
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ÀAguideIo bc
lrusted wkorx buuirxg

true quinlitg Sîlver Wdire
IN clioosing (wliat j, usually the favoricoming Xmas Season), naIncly *'S

lask to determine. Looks may betraw
Ware is s cleverly finisbed and (olfercd)
appearance-a beauty which is only skin
oaly deternuning factor andc the buyer
mnconvenience of sceiniz it wear off and sho,

Wimjom says: Lt the. reputation of"the Namufi

e Dresei

Ac of lastig value.
be your proteion.

,thé-- orizinal and

VER W ARE.

r niam la

-d Sih
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Eddy's Sulent, Matches
are made of thoroughly dried pine blocks.

The tips, when struck on any surface what-
ever, will light silently and burn steadily
and smoothly without throwing off sparks.

Eddy's Matches are always full MM counit
-ask for them at ail good dealers.

The , B. EDDY COMPANY Limnitod
HULL, CANADA. Makers of Toilet Paprs.
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BY APPOINTMENT

LEA & PERRINS'
SAUCE

GIVES t'IQUANCY AND FLAVOR

TO MEAT, FISH, CURRIES, POULTRY,
SALAI) AND CHEESE

THE ORIGINAL

AND GENUINE
WORCESTERSHIRE
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FEARMAN'S

STAR BRAND
tIAMS and BACON

pcrhaps tw
more thar

nts. A Ham
Li one cent or
cents a pound

somne other

ured by F. W.
Co. are worth it.

Governmnent

REALLY DE.LIGITFLL

Look for the. Bird Car&s in the.C acets.You cari securo a
osutifu Bird Album FREE.

Half a million folks ot all kinds--including
grown-ups cblldren, teachers, etc., are coliecting
our wonderfu ird Studles-faithfu reproductions
off Anerican birds in full colora, with description of
the birds' plumage, habita, and bow to know thenm
on sight. You will id one beautiful bird yicture
in each packet of Chiclets. Send us any fifty off
these picturea with ten cents in stamp ando w. will
&end you-fr.oour splendid Bird Album.

The. ref incunent of chew-
ig gum for people of
refinement. It!s the. peP-
peruint-the truc unint.

For sae et &l the Botter Sort of 81Oe*
se. heOnceendin as..
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INONEy01U CANT lIAKE A IIEALTIfFUL POUNDCANW
ONLY

nvgorating cup of cofoée out

anY hlMore thau yoia can make

asikdress out of cotton cloth.

is purecoffee of thea
highest quEy SANBORN

134 t4ONTREAL

IMPRtQVL Y2RUR MEALTI WIIILE.
* ATISFYING Y2UR TlIIRST

O'Keefe's "Gold 1Àb e" is
éonfratd health, rengt and

r W
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Moir'a Chocolates have. an Individuality that is
Unmîstakeabl e

We select the cocoa
bean s-r o a t, hus k
and clean them---add
the cocoa butter and
cane sugar-and flavor
with vanilla beans. The

WHO 0L E is then put
thr ough a grinding process
for hours, which refines
every particle and renders
our chocolate coating, ab-
solutely smooth, giving it
that individualdeici, s fla vr.
The chocolate ist hen ap-
plied to the many varieties
of centers-packed in at-
tractive boxes and offered
to you'as the finest choco-
lates on the market.

Moira Limited
Halifax, Canada

Sav VANS' vic
Do~ no IgoehIsnes ogi

jvgwKpoos.
tufflmA? U"Ofi

Tii.y give relief at once, and ilicîr continued uise

erestores strength and tone t the throat and vocal

vans' Antiseptie Throat Pastilles at hand.
FP Prof $qapo, write 171

Nad"fIDrgmuIChesuIC4bCIaua. he.IMsinmsr
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Detaching the Domeste Ser-
vice from yo'ur Hot Water
Boiler may greatly improve
the Heating of Your Home

MVANY bouses cannot be
comfortably bcated ini

ireaIIy cold weather because
a too. beavy domestic bot
water coil rests between the
b oiter sections and the fire
bed, and deadens the first
impact of the flame.

condition is tbe installation
ofan improved Litte Giant

Little Gîant Mot Water Ileater, Hot yo Wat d He t bav

installed for laundry, burns any If rou di omot haveou

kind of fuel and supplies homne iast winter-and you
abundance of bot water have evezy reason to bèlieve
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Canvassers.
Wanïted

Wé wish ta secure two
first class canvassers ta
salicit subscriptions to the

CANADIAN
MAGAZI NE
Must be energetic and re- -

liable, and ta such we are
prepared ta guarantee a
good incarne.l

pled wm.,
Exclusive territory will bce ledinpsmâ niiulywh
assizned ta cach. n.Teicdhal ew

TORO]
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The hny
floating oval
cake of soap
pe r fect ion.

ARY SOÂP is good
sp-pure soap-the
bt soap we know how

to make. tLFairy Soap is
white because it lias riothing
to hide. No dyes or strong
perfumes to disguise the quat-
ity of its ingredients. CIFairy
Soap wears down to the last
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FOR ALL KINDS 0F SERVICE REQUIRING THE
BEST AUTOMATICP MIGH SPE.ED ENGINES

3END FOR
NEW R BERTICAL ENGINE

CATALOG
VERTICAL ENCLOSED

E NGI N ES3
Speed just right for direct-con-

nection to Electric Generators and
Turbine Pumps. Close regulation

for Electric Lighting.
International Inglnertng Works,

Llmitsd
Owners of works formierly of

B ENGINEERING CG.9 AMHERST, N.8.
Ldian Agents for se rulga, .8Co, ewcstleon-Tyne DISRIC 'l i n otermieaR W. Kay aaerCG. Nmwasth..aTyu. DI TrIC ader an u i~. ldug Trn,ueu. W v. NcK amageric Gmertor, TrboPems OFIC SUnn h lui aipgmr W. F Porter àhau 3

bROBINSON$
AW

-Docto- and Nurse bot
know the. wonderful suc
cess fliat has attende
thec use nf

i8 pure

Iivenie:

Iy]
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Dlamond Dyes Spefl
Economy for these Women

"I arn sending yen photographs of my sister and myself, te show yen
what we have been able te de with Diamond Dyes.

"The gown that I have on I made over frem material we had in a tan
broadcloth Russian Blouse that we neyer liked, We dyed
this black, M1y sister's suit we made according te a

-patter, frein a grey Homespun suit whih we dyed

"I1 think yeu can se from these photographs of rny
sister and myseif how much Diamond Dyes mean to us.



Q«en

"t,'

were a with. Don't maike the
were ail ing they don't feel the
)orked!"' Let one thing that in
lit you yourlittle boy and gi

~rnietIiing handsome, pleas
3metingviceable, and inspiring

ýiing like See if you don't hear th
The sen- Isn 't that a en.trd.

e
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